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i man who had been impressed ta
the dacoit aa oook and baggage-ca-Qonvuzil atijft Glonvitx. tronomers always seem to have more space

than they know what to do with." Wash-

ington Post.
The Oldest Daily Paper Pub ried escaped and took refuge fa

post: only, however, to hear a fewWELLS & GUNDE, Parson Bluett Brother Bit-har- willTHE FORSYTH DYEING lished in Connecticut. please. .take np. the.
collection.

. . . .. .
Warren

" Brai Salmon,

Faols. of 1QOO. k Veadwootl uick (tne convened roauIK davs later that his old mother, wbo was
living in her native village, had the night
before been murdered. Some information
on which one or two daooiU were captured

Delivered bt Carriers in the Citt, 15 agent, reaching for his hip pocket) Throw
np yer hands, gents! ld on I mean
be libera, brethren, for the good cause.

Jewelers,
No. 788 Chapel Street.

A URGE LINE

SOLID SILVER and

Certs a Week, 50 Cents a Month, $3

for Six Months, $6 a Tear. The
Same Terms bt Ma.il.

LMINDRYING CO., Pack.The first of the new pack of this popular brand
will soon arrive.

was given by a man who himself lived In
a large town with a military station, and
was, therefore, safe. His noavrest rela-
tives, however. mother, sister, wife, two

der way. The Nicaragua company has re-

cently purchased the plant of the Ameri-
can Dredging company, which had been

doing the work on the abandoned Panama
canal. The dredges are now being deliv-

ered
'at Greytown. Already the pier for

the breakwater extending ont into the
gulf at Greytown is nearly completed; the
actual dredging for the canal on the golf
aide has begun; the telegraph line from

Greytown to Lake Nicaragua, connecting
witbhe lines on the Pacific coast, is com-

pleted, and the railroad from Greytown to
the lake, along the line of the canal, is
well under way. At jpresent about 1,800
men and a corps of eighty officer or en-

gineers are on the ground and at work.

A Chicago millionaire ruptured a bloodCONSPIRACY SINGI.E COPIES THREE CENTS.booking orders for future delivery inWe
young children, and an infant a few hours

odflaiit tins.'tall KindLeading Establisment of ItsSILVER PLATED WARE. THE CAERLNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

vessel and died while quarreling with his
wife's dressmaker over a bill. This should
teach husbands a wholesome lesson. The
millionaire's funeral cost four times as
much as his wife's dressmaker's bill
amounted to. Norristown Herald.

Hasn't Killed Us !IN THE STATE.Repairing of All letters and tnauiriM In repArrl to .nbwrin- -
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!
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tions or matters of business should be addressed

old, living In their own village, were very
shortly afterward all murdered in one
night. They were beheaded and laid ont
in a row, from the largest at one end to
the baby at the other. Snch was the ter-eib- le

vengeance of the dacoita on the fam-
ilies of those who were themselves ont of

STODDARD, KIMBERLY. & CO.,

213 and 215 Water Street.,
Vfe have unexcelled facilities and give the best STILL OH DECK IT THE OLD STANDWatches and Jewelry My dear." said the caller, with a winTHE JOURNAL AND COI.HIKR,A SPECIALTY.

NEW HAVEN, CONN. Men's Suits and Overcoats, Dresses, Wraps, New Haven, Conn.
Notice.

ning smile to the little girl who occupied
the study while her father, the eminent
literary man, was at his dinner, I sup-
pose yon assist your papa by entertaining

Silks, etc.
LAUNNmrriNG

WITH

GreaterYaluesthan Ever.TIME We Cannot accent annnvmmia nr rutjirn reiect-- Kansas sugar growers believe that if theit Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Underwear, Dresses,

reach. Hundreds of similar mstanora
might be related, all showing the same
system, and only differing from one an-

other in the various methods by which the
nets of revenge were carried out.

ed communications. In all cases the name of the the boresf" "Yes, sir," replied tue utuetariff provision of a bounty of two centsetc.
CLEANING girl gravely, "please be seated." Chicago

Tribune.Is money, and we are prepared to sell you the
Gents' and Ladies' Garments, Lace Curtains, 5 pieces all wool Jet Bl'k per pound on sugar produced in this coun-

try becomes a law, Kansas and Nebraska
will become great sugar producing states.

Whenever the dacoits believed that they
were in no danger of interruption fromHide Tommy Sometimes. Mr. Dash(Window Shades, Blankets, etc.

CARPET CLEANING

writer will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Rents and other small ad-
vertisements One Cent a Word each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week Cseven
times).

Display Advertisements One square Cone
inch), one insertion, $1.20; each subsequent in-

sertion 40 cents; one week $3.20: one month $10.

board Poore the other evening invited aHenriettas, 46 in. wide, at Watch The Papers for Our Ad. our troops elaborate trrtnres were addedCarpets called for, taken up, beaten or scoured, W. L. Parkinson of Ottawa, Kansas, now50c per vara. Tniswiatnireturned ana reiaiu.
OFFICES: Surprises Every Day.

few friends to dinner. During the repast
HoweUs, one of the guests, while roaring
over one of Poo re's bon mots, accidentally
knocked one of those fashionable hock

to simple assassination; U, nowever, a
sudden alarm was raised, a blow with a
dah from each of the gang in succession

Best Timepieces and Clocks

At the Iiowost Prices in the City.
We have all the newest designs.

J. H. G. DURANT,
114 and 40 CHURCH STREET.

and a uality has never "been i Obituary notices, in irose or verse. 15 cents
Rer line. Notices of Births. Marriages. Deaths

in New York, says that the diffusion pro-
cess is a success. This consists of the
leaching tr washing out of the sugar from878 & 645 CHAPEL ST. SOld anywhere IOr leSS! ineaisnnguisneaarasKjdosepume and Funerals, 25 cents each. Local notices 20

cents per line. glasses off the table and it smashed upon
the floor. No one seemed to take notice of

made their vengeance sure. It is aston-

ishing how accurate the information of the
dacoits frequently is, and how they watchthan 65C

"
Cameron, makes her first appearance inWORKS: the sorghum cane, and no pressure is used.

There are four mills in operation in Kan- - the incident except Tommy, the precoOne Case Silk PlUSheS, all Dumas' "CamUle" before a New Haven au--State, Lawrence and Me the movements ot every post. A --uutmct
magistrate, accompanied bv the officer' Repairing a specialty. cious pride of his mother's heart, who ex-

claimed: "Oh, mamma, it's one of those1, at Topeka, Attica, Fort Scott and.COlOl'S, at 39C per Vd. YOll ! dience Monday night, September 15th.

i eariy auverusers are limited to uieir own
immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one
year, $?0; three squares, one year, $100.

Special rates furnished on application for con-
tracts covering considerable length of time or a

Now Is Your Time.
Finest in the land, at only 30c peck.

Ripe Tomatoes for canning, 85c basket. Buy
before they ore higher.

Watermelons, Watermelons.
2Rc each ; sweet as sugar.
Worlds of Citron Melons.
Finest Concord and Catawba arapes.
50 biaJtees Yellow Bananas, 15c and 20e dozjen.
More Sugar for a dollar than you can get else-

where.

Buy Your Flour Now.
We are selling for less than we can buy. It

will be higher.
Lima Beans 25c peck.
Nice Evergreen Corn 10c dozen.
The finest native Potatoes 75c bushel.
Our fancy Elgin Creamery at 88c pound is

guaranteed to suit the most particular.
Good Table Butter 88c lb.
Fancy full Cream Cheese 10 and 14c lb.
Finest Medium Baking Beans 7c qt., 3 qts. 20c.

We are headquarters for

Pork, Lard and Hams.
Tou can save money and get the finest goods

by buying your Groceries of us.

MARTIN COOPER chanic Streets. commanding the military police and by a
district superintendent of civil police, reMedicine Lodge, and this year's outputWill filld these PlllSheS Knowing a great many of our customers glasses we borrowed from Mr. Robinson

next door." Jewellers' Circular.will be between 3,000,000 and 5,000,000Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches turning from village u. tnrougn village u.
(where a post was to be established) to vil-

lage A-- , received intelligence the day after
eCJUal tO any tO he had at would like to see so beautiful and so ac-4- 5

c Or 48C. ' complished an actress we secured 500 of pounds, which will test at 98 degrees,large space.At Moderate Prices. whereas the bounty provision requires a
test of only 80 degrees. Four thousand40 bOXeS all Silk G-rO- the very best $1.00 seats in "Proctor's their arrival ot an attacK upon u. ana tne

murder of a woman whose husband andR. & J. M. BLAIR,693 Chapel Street, New Haven. THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is published

Evert Thursday Morning.

THE CHAPEKOKC BVSTEH.

She's my Annie,
I'm her Joe;
She's my sweetheart.
I'm her beau;
Soon we'll marry.
Then we will part
Old cha per rooney
From my sweetheart.

Washington Star.

brother had rendered us important serGrain Satin Edge RlbbOnS Opera House" and will present each cus- -
57, 59 and 61 Orange St. vice. The dacoits waited to perform this'goats zm& gUttts. One Dollar per Year, (In Advance.)in all COlorS, at 5, 7,' ;tonier who purchases $5.00 worth of goods

Single Copies 5 cents.

acres were planted to sorghum this year
in Kansas, and the farmers net $15 per
acre, which is better than they can average
on any other crop. In Nebraska sugar
beets succeed better than sorghum, and

FURNITURE DEALERS outrage until the officers had passed back
through B. with baggage and personal es-

cort, thus seizing the most favorable op
14 and 18C per yd. From j from us with one ticket good for Monday

Republican State Convention.--AND- night. DR.HOL3IES AT BEVEBLI FARMSHYPERION THEATER, NEW HAVEN, 8EPTEM- - portunity for their purpose, as any con-
voys would have accompanied the party to

2 to 8c per yard can be
saved by making your se-
lections from this lot.UNDERTAKERS, BEK 10. the German process of extracting the sugarDress Goods.A Job lot of good canned Salmon, 8 cans 25c.

New Evaporated Apricots 24c lb. How He Spends Hla Sn
The republican electors of the several towns of is a success there.

. BOYS' SHOES. From the Boston Advertiser.ODeninsr of new goods. All the latest fashion
save escort, and no patrol was likely to
pass directly after the passage of a consid-
erable body of troops.D. M.WELCH & SON this state, and all other electors who believe inHave the Finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the

City. New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits. The anniversary of his birth alwaysable fabrics ready for your inspection. Choice
Plaids in fancy and genuine "Clan" effects, the The communication of contagious dis

finds Dr. Holmes at his summer home atlatest productions in "half and deep mourning.THE BEST SPRING BED FOR THE MONEY. Big Drive in Gent's Neckwear.

Tecks andFour-inHand- s
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

the principles of the republican party as set forth
in the national platform of that party,are hereby
notified to send the usual number of delegates toEach and every price "we think lower than you BVisccUancous.Beverly Farms. His is a pleasant homeSplint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, in

eases by physician? is a question which
has for some time been agitated in Eng-

land, the general conclusion being that,Great Variety, as Low as Can be Bought.
can procure the identical same merchandise else-
where.

Velvets and Plushes.
12 1-- 2 c each. We bought stead, ine house is not large, but it is

jnst large enough for the charming familyFIRE AND SMOKE.
the republican state convention to be held in the
Hyperion theater, New Haven, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 16, 1890, at 8 o'clock p.m., for the purpose
of nominating candidates for state officers.UNDERTAKINGAuction Sale of Rattan Chairs these from a manufacturer

who wanted Money. Reg
A purchase of 52 pieces Colored Velvets.

This same oualitv has been retailed at ftl.50. and
which occupies it. It is back a little way
from the quiet road, aud an elliptical

although it cannot be denied as a thiflg
possible for a medical man under some
circumstances to convey infection from
one patient to another, the risk of --this

Promptly Attended to Night or Day With Care.We have an immense In aocordance with the rules adopted by thepositively never less than $1.25. Monday $1 aand Children's Carriages
At the Chair Factory, 653 STATE STREET,

On Wednesday. Sept. 17, at 10 a.m. ular price is 25 c. driveway leads to and away from the door,republican state convention in 1886 the followingBodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole aeents for Washburn's Deodorizing

yaru.
Men's Furnishings. additional notices are given;10 pieces of new Cream A bed of blooming plants is surroundedA rare opportunity to obtain Battan Chairs and Disinfecting Fluid. taking place is, if ordinary precautions beFirst All primaries In the several towns forstock, selected especially A new lot of As m previous years we stand ahead of our

competitors in Men's Underwear, No house hasLinen Damasks 60 and 64and unuaren s uarnages at great ourgamo.
Don't fail to attend the sale. s!8 by this drive. Beyond is a mass of pre-

cipitous rock, which rises almost to theever attempted to atmroachusinauahtvfandlow- -
FOLDING CHAIRS & STOOLS TO RENT

the appointment of delegates to any convention
shall be held at least five days before the meeting
of said convention,upon at least two days1 notice.

inches wide, in the choi- - j ness of nrice. The few frivolous words oftenConcord and Delaware Grapes.
taken, almost nil. This is thought to be
clearly shown by the experience of the
London Fever hospital, where the resident
medical officer in the discharge of his

on account or excellent roof of the dwelling, and which affords a
foothold here and there in the crevices forFor Funerals. ula cest patterns, at 48c yard. displayed now-a-da- in ads. has little weight

with the Aan who thinks for himself. He visits
the store where he knows he can procure the best

but if any town committee shall fail to call pri
maries under the provisions of this rule the mem.Bleached Damask Tow in tne maricei at lowest prices.

30 pieces best quality Table OH Cloth; always ber of the state committee for the district inwearing qualities, com duties is constantly passing from the scar kIILels, 22x46 inches, newest
clambering vines and honeysuckles. Green
grass closely clipped is all about. The
porch and veranda are almost .hidden
among a mass of vines, through, whose

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS which snch town committee resides shall call the

Extra Choice Table Apples.
Green Ginger Boot.

Raw Sugar.

Cooper & Nichols,
Bg S78 STATE STREET.

sold at 37e. Monday ic a vara.
18 nieces 11-- 4 beautiful Quality California Blancolored borders, with tied necessary primaries upon reasonable notice.kets, made of Australian wool and positivelybined with the best styles. Second It shall be the duty of the chairman of

latina department to the departments for
measles, typhoid, diphtheria, etc., and
yet, as stated, it has never been found
that he transfers these contogia, although

festoons a glimpse is bad of the bluefringes, at 25c each. wort h $8.su. monuay so.aa per pair.
12-- 4 same nualitv 87.98. almost at the door, and the white walls ofX3NT each town committee to send a copy of the cre-

dentials of the delegates from his town to the
secretary of the republican state committee atThe famous French C. G-- . 10 pairs superfine quality Australian wool 11-- 4

California Blankets, magnificent borders; value the lighthouse.
w ithin is found not eleganoe, but subSALMON, SOFT CRABS, he would be much more likely to do soleast lour days oeiore we convention.$11 . Monday $8.75 per year.

12-- 4 same crade $10.If you try them you jlrastus . 1ay, unairman.New Spring Goods than an ordinary practitioner, inasmuch80 Dairs 11-- 4 fine California Wool White Blanket.
Children's Ribbed Hose,
double heels, warranted
fast black, 25c pair, from

stantial Comfort, and everywhere the evi-
dence of rare taste. The floors are of pol-
ished oak. strewn with rugs. At the leftAusTrNBRjijNARD, Secretaries.choice borders and actually as good as any re-

tailed in this city at $& Monday at $5 per pair. as the poison is necessarily more concenBlueflsh, Sea Bass, POWDER
Absolutely Purewill be well pleased. trated in a fever ward than in a room

'S ELECTION.Chenille Drapery Curtains.5 to 8 1-- 2 inches : extraorFurniture, Camels, Etc. of the entrance is Dr. Holme library, or
rather study, for he takes with him to his
country seaside home but a few of theTJnnsnal interest is felt in the schoolLittle Neck Clams, Live Lobsters, where only one patient is treated; the

medical attendant is not, as a rule, brought
20 pairs extra fine quality Chenille Fringed Cur-

tains, value 12.50. Moudav $7.50 per Dair.dinary value. election which takes place Proba
Smoked Salmon Choice new line of Embroidered flannels from into sufficiently close and prolonged conOne case Ladies' Egyp- - bly most of our readers who are voters

A avara oT tartar baktai; powder. TlMrtKwt of
all in leavening Mrrtigth. C. S. Uorctnnasal

Aug. ir. ltws.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT, 75c to ca.

many volumes which line the walls ot his
library in Beacon street. The room is ex-

tremely pleasant. A wide w

overlooks the tinv doorvard and the jas
all have made np their minds how they willtian Jersey vests, m Children's Caps antl Bonnets.- j. in 1-- . n

nection with his patient for his clothes to
receive any very large amount of the con-

tagion, and a short exposure in the open

THE FINEST DISPLAY,

TflE LOWEST PRICES.
vote. We invite the attention of those

3EITO-- , ETC, ETO.
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

mine-covere- d rock, lietnde this window.M.Bristol&Sons SIZeS, at 43l! fcJclUIl, U.XtlXiy Although we don't have a millinery depart-p-I- J

Qj ca- - j nit'nt we show the finest assortment of infants'dl OUU i and Misses' Caps, Hats and bonnets to bo found
who are in donbt to a few facts which where an excellent southern light comes

air is generally sufficient to disinfect him. from his left, is his writing-desk- . This is FailTin nnt fnva-eVr- . that. Tt7-f- t m tne city. 'tDO!stick plainly ont of all the recrimination
loose talk and attempted deception.QB8 ST-A-TH- ! ST. STAHL '& HEGEL, not in the least the ideal escritoire ofFor all ordinary purposes, washing theComparison Will Prove it.854 Chapel Steet. present each purchaser of; hands in a disinfecting solution andThe ticket which has on i the names of

8, 10, 12 Church St.,
TelephoneCall 357.

BUTTER. BUTTER.
poet, but a very prosaic roll-t- op desk of
polished black walnut, kept with all the
neatness and precision of the professional
bookkeeper. Opposite is a broad, open

short exposure to fresh air will sufficientlyMessrs. Plunkett, Graves. ami HemingwayBlankets at $3 per pairjand upwards with a hand- - j
disinfect a practitioner, though it is advisis a safe one to vote for. The only changemhSS NEW HAVEN, CONN.
able that he changes his coat and visit hisits election wonld make in the Board isMcMyre, fireplace, with andirons and fender bright-

ly polished. Before this is the poet's faJOHN H. BOND, some Linen Tray Clotn as i

a souvenir. i
infectious patient last.the substitution of Samuel Hemingway for vorite chair, while at the opposite side aits

As We list Hare tie Room the retiring member. Is there anything COMMUNICATIONS. another wide-arm- ed chair, which smiles
welcome to the visitor.

34 Church Street,
OFFERS :

To see our elegant new
stock of Furniture before
placing your orders. We
are crowded full of new
goods, which we offer at
close figures.

Special Bargains Friday, Sept. 19. j Ma oil l to Rr f!n rash or revolutionary about this! Will
not Mr. Hemingway make a very useful Tbe Board of liduratlon.

To the Editor of tlte AMD Cocaic
This great chair is often occupied, for

Dr. Holmes entertains many visitors andSCc
20c member! welcomes all. so mattv years has he occu

IFOR

Fall and Vinter Goods, Knowing from past experience that yon
pied this home by the sea that he hasThe people want no Leigh or anti- -Howe & Stetson,

Selected Creamery Butter,
Choice Table Butter.
Fresh Laid Country Eggs,
Java Blended Coffee,
Ureen or Black Tea,
Pure Leaf Lard, in pails.

25c
i!0c
sue warm friends iu all the country round.are always ready and willing to elucidate a

knotty problem for the benefit of yonrLeigh, no Whitmore or re
CHAPEL STREET,

N&-j- r Havon, Ot.10c iSeside tlioae wno orten call for a few motickets. They want fair play and honest,Shall close out all odds and ends of Summer great army of readers, I have taken tbe
liberty of propounding the following tpies- - CHAMBERLAIN & CO.noh-partis- administration of school afJOHN H.BOND,

Goods at a

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.

Insurance Building,
886-88-8 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

tionfairs. No one supposes that Mr. Heming-
way is, or will be, controlled in his actions

Orange and Crown Sts.Now is the Time to Secure Them,
What is our school board elected for

Is it for the purpose of enabling its mem
34 Church Street, New Haven.

DOYOUWANT
in the Board by anybody. He has judg-
ment of his own.AND bers to air their personal spite and partyNo more unjust thing has recently been trrievances one against the other, as atI .1 43BENHAM'S GREAT BARGAIN STORE done in this city than the charcine ofHome Fattened and present seems tlio easel If so, I and many
Mr. Whitmore with having something to other parents wonld like to know and soHome Slaughtered do with the making and pushing of a act accordingly for the protection of onr

FOR

BOOTS AND SHOES, children. But as I am of the'opinion thatBEEF? the duties of tha-scho- board are strictly

ticket. Mr. Whitmore has shown good
sense and a proper understanding of the
situation by carefully keeping aloof from
any connection with the present contest.

ments' chat many pull his bell and sit for
a while in his easy chair who are to him
strangers, but who have become familiar
with him through his writings. He thus
becomes accustomed to admiration, al-

though sometimes he receives a surfeit of
it. Few of these transient admirers leave
without begging of him the favor of his
autograph, and the favor is always gra-
ciously granted. No one who asks per-
sonally for a specimen of his handwriting
is ever refused.

A large portion of Dr. Holmes' time is
consumed) in examining his mail. This is
always very large, and the majority of his
correspondents are strangers. The letters
are of all sorts. Many are requests for
autographs. When a neat card and a
stamped and addressed return pnvelope
are enclosed Dr. Holmes always complies
with this request. Why does not every
one who writes requesting autographs of
famous men have the courtesy to inclose a
stamped and addressed return envelope!
It is more or less of an annoyance to find
writing materials and copy an address,
and to supply stamps to an army of auto-
graph collectors is in itself no small ex-

pense. Formerly Dr. Holmes conducted

to act as the executive of the grand andNo. 69 Broadway, TEMPLE OFIT O.A.CT BI beneficent ednoatitm laws of our state, or,
The Carmalt ticket is really a disgraceIS THE PLACE TO FIND THEM. in other words, to provide for the educaAT

HURLBURT BROS.', tion of our children. I would auguestOrange and Center Streets.theN. IS. Markdown Sale for ful affair. We do not believe that Dr.
Carmalt or his friends and advisers ap-

prove of it. If they do they aro not doing

that they now cease bickering mid realize
that the time has arrived when the businessNext Thirty Days. 1KitB ftfewSi1074 Chapel St.,Cor. High C; EPTEMBER breezes are blowing and an oeca--

sional zephvr mingles with Mr. Williams'
second cup of coffee as Ins better half remarks : of our public schools is to produce men

rather than Hclioltirs ami so direct
their educational efforts toward themiBcetlaucutts.C.E. HART & CO.,

Now, John Williams, you know we must have
a new Carpet for the sitting room, a Chamber
Set, Mattress and Springs for Willie's room, a
nw riilolnth in the kitchen, and at least three

their duty as citizens. We are told that
Plumber Clerk in pnt himself on the ticket
and that his political "pull'' is relied on
to save Dr. Curmult. We do not think it

An Economical, Delirequirements of the future rather than
continue to be coverned by the traditions cious and Quickly Prenew chairs for the parlor. So much we've got to350 and 352 State St. of tha past, as seems to be tm? policy of

pared Dessert can bethe present board. In fact,it is time that
the board understood that the teaching

will. It ought not to. A more manifestly
improper combination has not often been
seen in this city.

Have, ana we Ollgnx 10 nave a mrior iuiui. uw

I want a Carpet Sweeper, and our books are be-

ing ruined for want of a Bookcase, and that old
range bothers me to death. I wish we could
have one of those new Pacific Ranges I saw at
Brown & Durham's."

all of his correstKiudeuce with his own made fromWe offer to-da- a very carefully selected stock of

The whole matter stands like this. On

ami training must be designedly prepara-
tory to those of the workshop, the ware-
house and the ofiice and if onr future
progress is to be at all worthy of our be-

ginning the niorul and intellectual dignity

John "Oh, yes ! yes t I know all about It. I
have had Brown & Durham, Brown & DurhamBeef, Lamb and Veal.

nnnd. nut ot late he has found it neces-
sary to employ a secretary. Although his
health is firm, his eye bright and his form
upright. Dr. Holmes calls himself an old
man. Neither is he one of the old men of
whom we read so often, who are growinga third set of teeth and can see to read

dinned in my cars ever since they opened up.

STREET'S
Perfection Pudding

Preparation.

the one hand Samuel Hemingway, an up-

right, untrammelled citizen, can be added
to the Board. On the other, the election

Well, if we're obliged to nave so many tning, i
am thanlrfill Ihwm Ik M11fh A atore. fior VS OaD ifetPrairie Chickens, Roasting Chickens, View of Practical Department '"-- ' stujems arc engaged uainuctlng builnea on a

real value iti u. IS. Currency.
The Hnet ic tha r.kn.c I Persons cnntemplaline a Minifies. Education are Invited to vi.iteverything we need right there, and know it will of industry must be formally acknowl-

edged and systematically sustained and
advanced, fully conscious of the fact thatTRUNKS. oe gooa ami cnep auu juui , " ,:.. ... .

sides we can pay for it by the week and so not
feel it so much.

fine print in the dark without spectacles.the College and witness our sunerio- - ririlitie. f..r uraclical business training.Duckklings, Sweetbreeds,

Cauliflower, Celery,
"Native Peaches.

Only lOc per Package.Shorthand anH Tunawrltiner Oeoartment. Personal Instruction ! Rapid and Reliable

of the Carmalt ticket will return Dr. Car-
malt to the Board, and with him Plumber
Clerkin, whose campaign is generally rec-

ognized as one for revemto only. Has a
You had better go there and pick out wnat you

He docs not hesitate to confess to a failing
eyesight, and he is not at all ashamed to
admit that he cannot read manuscript as

Our trunk department Is by far the largest in At Grocers.Stenographers I Demand fur Shorthand Writers Increasing!
Th Tnlrrar.hi Plnr,oi-tmn- t Is ooen the vc.ir round, day and evening.want. "Ta, Ta."

the mechanic of y will be the super-
intendent of the labor-savin- g machinery
of Furthermore, it would
seem that our board of education should
be composed of men sufficiently broad-L.inde- d

to know that improved educa

Bartlett Pears, ecity. No other store has either the quantity
This is the oldest and best Colle.re In which to secure .1 BUSINESS EDUCATION. Endorsed by readily as he once could. His amanuensisvoter who wishes to do his dnty any choiceor variety. Everything that travelers possiblyAND ALL THE

Business Men. Diplomas Awarded, (iradnates Helped. Students can enter at auy time without examinaIJXlsccUiwcims. then reads the majority of Dr. Holmes'in this matter!Earliest and Latest Products can need we have the popular, finer and best
and all so reasonable that taste and purse are
suited, whether you want the popular

tion. Catalogue, free Address R. C, LOVERIQQE.
No. 890 Chapel Street, (insurance DuiUlun.) New Haven, Conn. tional facilities are greatly needed and letters to him, and in many cases writes

the reply, which, however, is always
signed with the poet's autograph. AsEDITORIAL NOTES. must be procured at once if we are to

keen up with the times, butEARLE & SEYMOUR,Packing Trunks or the finest goods or learner
make.

The market affords.

CALL AT EITHER OF OUR STORES. many of his correspondents are ladies, andVote to-d- and vote early. Don't vote
Be it Trunk, Satchel, Bag or Steamer Trunk.be not necessarily at the expense

of the primary schools, as at present as tne modern style of cmrography for tnethe plumbing ticket.SOLICITOUS baa not yet penetrated to all tne corure to.coll on
ners which Dr. Holmes books naveseems to be the favorite idea. There

should be ample facility for seating everyMoney is very tight, but the city of49 Elm Street, cor. Church. BURGESS & BURGESS,

KING OF COCOAS--- " ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."

Kings are but men, but all men are not kings. Therefore,
when the King of Holland says, as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly pleased with

OF child of school age bef ore one cent is in reached, he finds the assistance of his sec-

retary in reading theit letters very grateBrooklyn, New York, has just sold half a
vested in any addition to onr high school.million of her 3i per ceut. bonds at 103.S0. ful.7S1 Chapel Street. I read the report of the president of the

Autograph collectors do not comprise allAmerican i Foreien Patents, Wall street expects that the government of Dr. Holmes' correspondents. Freboard, in which lie stated tne time was
near when additional high school facilitieswill come to its help again, and its ex quently inquires are made respecting pas-

sages in his works. Very often manu-
scripts are sent with the request that heODD LOTS Van Hoinws would be needed, and the same day my

child was sent home from the primary
school because it was " full. In fact, it

pectation will probably be realized. But
what will happen when the government868 CHAPEL ST., snail read ana pass upon their merits.can't do any more to make money "easy" When these are short poems the poet ususeems to me that the system of primary

education is carried 011 as a matter of ex-

pediency rather than principle, as during
NEW HAVEN, - - - CONN. for the speculators! ally sompues with tne request; when they

are lengthy manuscripts which, by the
way, do not come as frequently aa former-
ly they invariably are returned by the

the past tour years my cuuuThe San Francisco Report satirizes theWall Papers, has been transferred to threeJolin JJJ. Earlo,
Expert in Patent Causes.

' BEST & GOES FARTHEST,"

and, entirely unsolicited, grants the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory, a sig-
nificance attaches to the act which would not were he

Annual School Meeting. different schools and is now in the highestvoting feature of modern journalism by
announcing a contest of popularity be next mail. It is imposing upon an unusuclass of an ungraded school, awaiting ally sweet disposition too greatly to askAT COST. legal voters of the New Haven CityTHE District are hereby notified that the transferal to some other.tween its two presses, the "Presto" and

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law This is not as it should be. Our lawsannual meeting of said district will be held at the "Newsboy." The ballot is printed in busy old man to wade through an intemin-abl- e

manuscript which cannot afford him
any personal interest. The vast majority

not "every inch a king. 68

FBED C. EARLE,the store No. 67 center street on monoay, Sep-
tember 15, 1890, at e o'clock in the morning for
the purpose of electing three (3) persons to

provide for a full Buit of educational
clothes for every child, and until every
child has been provided with one no money

the Report with the announcement that
the contest will close when a sufficientPLATT & THOMPSON, serve as members of the Board of Education.

of the manuscripts sent to Dr. Holmes
have proved upon examination to possess
bnt little if any merit, and in many casesshould be spent for ornamental trimmingsIXisjcjeXlatucows. sum has been realized to pay the jeweler'seach for the term of three (3) years; also to I

elect a Treasurer,, Clerk and two Auditors, each I $isctllmK0xts90 and 92 Orange Street. and eold lace.bill in the construction of the prize, a dia are the product of people who have greatAnd in conclusion 1 wonld say it our schoollur uio year euBuuig.The ballot boxes will be open from 6 o'clock a.
m. until 5 o'clock d. m. ly overrated their literary powers. Butmond studded monkey-wrenc- h for the board cannot do better, or at least have

"CATCHING A SUCKER,"
They amy. Is an easy thinjr. and most emraw
dread. 10 htit our customers still buy

ith ENTIRE ("ONKIIiKNt'E nd so ibrycaa.We miay sacrifice proat, for we have but
One Price to All.

No misrepresentation is allowed and no advan-
tage is ever taken of inexperienced buyers. In
the past etpht years if anyone can point to a
single item of overcharge let him

"Stand Forth and Say It,"
And we will refund the money. We an of tne
people and want to use the people well, and tt
has always been our bnasa that a child could buy
of us as well aa tbe mm continued shopper and
that is doing pretty weU. fur even

Opposition Has Allowed
That we are the Ueat Priced Home Ftarnaih-in-g

EKtablistunent in the Country.

P. J. KT1LLY & CO.
wTns People's House Fnrniabera,

Grand Avenue and C'liurcli St.

JUST RECEIVED, 'most popular press."The freemen residing in the First Ward will
vote at the store No. fir Center street.

now and then through the years he has
been delighted to discover m gem which besome relization of the magnitude and great

importance of their official positions thanIn the Second Ward, at Plumb's lolner shop trayed tne presence of unrecognized genThe scarcity of fruit in the rest of the
THE ONLY

ODORLESS, US

6X18 is PELICAN

SOUTHERN

CYPRESS

they have lately shown, it would be betterNo, 142 Oak street.
In the Third Ward, at the store Junction ConA FULL LINE OF ius. sr.cn people have never failed to recountry is a good thing for California. for them to resign in a body and not con ceive that warm encouragement which Dr,gress avenue and Washington street.
In the Fourth Ward, at the shoe store junction tinue to insult an intelligent community

lfciS -- ' "Star- - I I ISoatC.
t "I?g- - i Swingf I a ImaticCrOBi

Hi, I , g T Ciiii. I teed. etc

75--1 L2- -
I l" Scroll SuiriJ Catalogue

tal j!MU3t-- ?
SawJLtheJ Iff I of all onr

f I MorUaen. H Mouuwrj.

TOOLS,
This year the' Amount of fruit brought Holmes knows so well bow to give.by a further display of pot house politics.from California is larger than ever before,Enamel Paints. But the poet's days are not fully occuWILLIAM U. UUNNINO,

pied by his visitors and his corresponand its quality has been rather better than
Columbus avenue and Water street.

In the Fifth Ward.at the store No. 127 Wooster

In the Sixth Ward, at the store No. 78 Greene
street.

In the Seventh Ward, at the store No. 645
ftrand Avenue.

dence. His "Uver the leacnps chat.in previous years. Last year there were
800 car-loa- of fruit sent from the far which is appearing monthly in the Atlan-

tic, has occupied much of his time and at-

tention. "I enjoy the writing," he said tomil smiictsvftT c. TWT nKT The Unrivaled Cypress ShinglesIn the Eighth Ward, at the barber shop No. 760 Boston Girl Do you like orchids!west, and this year, np to September .1,Light MachineryRtAte street. A BE CHEAPEB than Pine Shingles and never Albany Girl No, not much, but I amthere had been 350 ears, with a prospectIn the Ninth Ward, at the barber shop No. 142 rot. They are or uniform - wiatn. cumw me the other day, "bnt perhaps I nave not
the enthusiasm which I had in writing theand Safety Bicycles passionately fond of watermelons. Newth well avenue. handled and cheaper laid on a of at least 150 more, or about 500 in all.quently quicker

roof ; less nailsIn the Tenth Ward, at the shoe store No. 875 E7ERYB0DTS MUSIC.York Ledger.396 & 398 State St Autocrat. It is, perhaps, natural thatrequireu iai lawwu dueiii.
H. W. STOW, 871 Chapel street.gaa&v Jivery year is likely to increase our con this should be so. I wrote the AutocratMadge (rather elderly) What do vouIn the Eleventh Ward, at the store No. 102 BUSHNELLr HARDWARE STORE,

flfttnA avenue think of my new hat, Lily? Lily It'ssumption of California fruit, for as the
country grows in size the demand increasesCourier Building. VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS 712 Chapel St., corner Union St. rather Dut it suite you. Amotur the alnmdsnt treasures of onIn the 'iweirm waru, a& uie ourmsi- miop nu.

180 Poplar street.
In the Fourteenth Ward, at the engine house,

Pnot npnnd nt.imt.
rick Me up.relatively.Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

FABNHAM. Judge What reason had you for shoot
stoc KtLKlUMS n sure to tie auilexl.

Please select in time your Autum-n- al

Music Books.
Temperance People will like

In the Fifteenth ward, at tne ounuing 01 joiui .Orders Left at David Davis conld not be interviewed,Wall PajroJMPanjrs. ing at the young woman! Rejected suitor
1 thought she was. too sweet to live.

N. Rowe, near "Four Corners."
The meeting will by adjournment meet at a. B. kkaulkv x uu.'H, 4in state mreei,

.T. T. IjEIGHTON'S. 89 Broadway. sayB Colonel Frank Burr,' in "Lippincott."

at forty seven; now I am eighty-on- e. Bnt
yet the work is pleasing. There are one
or two numbers more to appear, and then
it will be published in book form. It is
easy enough to make a book," said the
doctor, as his eye twinkled. "All yon
need is good thick paper and pnt in plenty
of 'fat,' as the printers call it. I do not
know what I shall busy myself about
next," he added, in response to a query.
"I have no plans except for desultory lite-

rary work which suggests itself from time
to time."

Music nail, JNO. i cnurcn street; on weunewmy, - B. VEITCH & SON'S, 974 Chapel Street, Terre Haute Express.
"Temperance CVusaxle." 35c, $3.60 doc.; Emerson

ft Moors.
Temperance Rallying Soug-a,- JSc, ff1 tXt ilim a"While he was a justice of the SupremeSeptember 17, IHUO, at 1U o'clock in tne morning, Will receive prompt attention, satisfaction guar Johnny How much of you is dead. Mr.to lav A tAT on the (rint Ijat or 1HUU. CO authorE. R. Jeffcott, Broadway Paper Store, court it would not have been proper, andanteed. TELEPHONE CONNECTION.- - -ize the RoArd of Kriuratinn to- inane additional

DISINFECTANT.
Send for Hook of Jntructlon.

COSTON CHEMICAL CO., 26 India S., Boston.

Oil, Vapr mil Gas Stoves.

Examine the SIMPLEST VAPOR STOVE,

The "Grandest" Oil Stove.
Stoves Cleaned and Repaired.

OIL AND STOVE GASOLINE.

Jim's Toasters, Broilers, Cans, etc.

See the "Magic"- - Pocket Lamp.

Fecki Mr. fecit Why, what do you
mean? Johnny Ma said that your wifebonds of the district for erecting and furnishing after he became a United States Senator he

always believed himself to be on the highGOLD MEDAL, PABIB, 1878.be pleased to wait on and attend to his
Vy customers, and will endeavor to make It a brick school houBe on North Quinniplac street,

and to do any other business proper to be done was worrying you to death by inches.
an object to any and an wno may wisn 10 pairoii- -

Lawrence American.ri saia meeung. W. BAKER & CO.'S20 Dim, DVUl HI 4" W KUU M V n v n.
. , E. B. JEFFCOTT. "Was it a through train!" asked a re

road to the presidency, and was afraid to
talk lest he might injure his chances of
getting there. I never approached him
but once, and that was for the Btorv of

porter of the sole witness of the fatal deBreakfast CocoaI tar MRS. E.R.JONES,N. B. Having bought the stock of ALLEN

w ii.i.ja.ti 11. i.An.nAij 1 ,
JOSEPH D. PLUNKETT,
CHARLES E. GRAVES,
THOMAS O'BRIEN,

,' HORACE H. STRONG,
WALTER LEIGH,
SAMUEL B. AVIS.
MAX ADLEK,
JAMES A. HOWARTH.

railment. inrew irainr returned tne
Boston man, querulously, "I guess you
mean thrown, don't you!" American

Xm absolutely pure and DENTIST,
746 Chapel Street, Corner State.DREW ft CO., I will sell those now at very low C. P. MERRIMAN, how Lincoln was nominated in 1800. I

told him that I had alreadv secured the

' Berrnt. In Bnnata,
From the Kational Review.

A headman informed me one day as I
passed through his village of the where-
abouts of a well-know- n dacoit a few mile
off. On this iuforniation the man was
tracked and executed an hour or two af

it is soluble
No Chemicals

A- - tiuu.
Male Voice dubs wlU like : .

Emeisoa'S Male Voice Oeros." tt. aa dosen.
"Emerson's Mais Voice Vboir," iOc, $s rlnw

The Grand Armv will like :
"War Songs," 50c, duaea.

Boys, old and young, will like :
"College Songs," tii aongii, 50c; near 100,000 sold.

School Teachers cannot help Ilk in- - tbethree books of
flong MamjaV ate, 40c. Mc; W, $4.M. $4--tt docLmeraon.

Piano Teacher will like, very much, aa the bes
companion to any Instruction Book :

"Masons System ot Technical Espnarws," $uo.
Gospel Ringers win like:

"Praise is Song," ale, Rj dozen ; Emeraoa.
Letters of inquiry cheerfully amnrered.

Books mailed far retail price.

DHier Ditsoo
. Ccmpanj, Bostca.

ROOMS 8 AND 8. Grocer.prices to make room for New Fall Goods.

E. E. JEFFCOTT. 154 Elm Street.Board of Education. DR. DANIEL A. JONES, recollections of two of themen who thenare wed ia it preparation. It hai onNew Haven, Sept. 10, 1890. . .slOSt
Telephone 257--6. au30 DENTIST, J operated with him, when he drew himself

"Why, 'sir," exclaimed an enthusiastic
member of a brass band, "we can play the
most intricate airs on sight.". "I'd like to
hear you play the airs the drum major

than time time ta ttrengM 01 joccm
mixed with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar, m a n . i ctt 4 flAwiAn , . .WILLIAM A.WRIGHT o lyiuipei atrt:tt wnmr omro. up anu saia, very seriously: "There areCALIFORNIA, TEXAS AND MEXICO.
and if therefore tar more economical,
totHng leu thorn on tmt a cup. It la
delicioiu. nonrishinor. rtrenirthenirip;. EA

terward. Some months later this head-

man and his brother, both well disposedE. IV AllVINE, puts on," replied an unbelieving host."only four men who know the history of
y Parties, personally conducted, SILY Digested, and admirably adapted Sostoman.

' Attorney and Counselor-at-La- w.

' ';; offices,
Jklr. Lincoln's nomination, and any one ofcombining comfort, low rates, time. PullAttorney . Xj.7ct for invalid! aa well aa peraone in neaiui.auick

"I think." said the editor in a worried to our rule;' were waylaid and murdered
by the gang to which the above-mention-

It. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

SS oniPEI. STREET.

man sleeping cars. Call on or address E. E. CUB-- I

RIEB, New England Agent Southern Faelfle them would be a fool to tell it.'"Sold bf Grocera everywhere.Kuuma w, ii 10. .

69 Church Street. Vaahington Street, Boston, Hast,(jompany, ivw tone, "that I will drop journalism and
take to astronomy. " "Why!". "Well, m.153 Church St., Corner Court St.W. BASSE ft CO., Borelwitw Vm The Nicaragua canal scheme is well nn- - Dacoit chief had belonged. In anotherJyH eodom
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WM. NEELY & COTHE POLITICAL FIELD. FALLEN HEIR TO PROPERTY.'S SCHOOL BATTLE. WM. NEELY & CO,
The Party State Convention Repub John J. Hart of Bridgeport and Mrs.The Popular Ticket ExBseteal to Re rTlTLBrowTUsneioen or west Haven Among theHeirs.

licans meet ow Evening at
the HyperionDemocrats in Hart Dress Form," Dr. Gilbert's,"

ceive Wide Support Fair Hv
for Hemingway,

's school battle will be one at the ford. The Caucus To- - The heirs of the late William M. Hart and so on.

- New Havkk, Monday, Sept. 15, 1890.

Weather To-Da-y Fair,
stationary temperature, varia-
ble winds.

polls, and it promises to be as sharp as the Night Local Conventions This
Week In This city. Best kind of Bustles are theBoys' CMi.of Castle, Wyoming county, N. Y., are

wanted to appear at a hearing on Mr.

D.S.Gambk

& Co.
campaign work has been lively. Both "Nellie Blv." Directoire "To morrow evening there will be lively FM.Psides have made their utmost endeavors to

Flora," " Vassar," " Gracia,"
Hart's will, October 20, in the office of
Surrogate Andrew Lorish, at Warsaw, N.
Y. Among these heirs are. according to

times at the Hyperion, when the state re-

publican convention meets there and laysl, and the fight will not be given np un
Clara."til the last moment by the Carmalt men.

The popular ticket has gained many sup
out the preliminary routine work for the
decisive, business of the convention on the notices remaining uncalled for in the local

Six Day Shoe Sale.poBtoffice, Jay H. Hart, Jennie Hollister,porters through its own intrinsic worth
day following. - The committees are to beHEW HAVEN, CONN. It Rose Stevens and Mary Sheldon, all ofana through tne activity or us worxers.
seletected, such as on credentials, perma Just a special week to dear Will This Week Open for Inspection their Importationsis as follows: - New-- Haven; John J. Hart and Pauline Al

WHAT WE DON'T GIVE!
Houses and lots, window privileges,

or things of that sort.

We get enough trade without
Now and again an Enterpris-

ing house starts up with some

loo pair of Ladies French Donnent organization and resolutions, and the
pulse of the convention will be sounded ger of Bridgeport and Lucien W. Hart of

fHRKB Months $1.50; Ora Month, 60

cents; One Wsik, 15 cents; Siiiqm

Copibb, 3 cents.

We are showing a fall
line of seasonable goods
for School wear or Dress,
in both long and short
pant suits.

Suits, ages 14 to 18, for
$3.50, $4, $5, $6, $8, $10
and $12.

Springfield. gola Button, opera and common
and Purchases of

EARTHY FALL, STYLES
as to the names for the ticket. It . looks, The John J. Hart afore mentioned form15 1800. sense toes.Monday, September erly, for many years, was a resident ofaccording to all reports, as though General
Merwin will receive "the nomination for
governor with little or no opposition. The

They are only A and B widthsNew Haven and was for several years agent
of the Old Transportation line of steamera

For Board of Education.
JOSEPH D. PLUNKETT.
CHARLES E. GRAVES.

SAMUEL HEMINGWAY.
For Treasurer.

CHARLES E. GRAVES.
For Clerk.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH.
For Auditors.

RICHARD F. LYON.
FRANCIS G. ANTHONY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

pre-Adam- ite back . number of and go at $1.95 instead of $3,
resolutions, it is expected, will be broad, between this city and Hew York, one of

the boats of which line is now the Steamer dry goods history and makes you as usual.
comprehensive and judicious. Among the New Haven of the Old Line steamboats. The same widths only, in La Lais' A Misses' Gaments,Mr. Hart is now and has been for severalnames mentioned for a place on the ticket
is Senator Catlin of Bridgeport, whose

u, cv ,
(only buy enough.years past agent of the United States Ex

Baby Carriaees-- D. T. Mallet.
Fruit--J. D. DeweU & Co.

Clroul-How-
ari and Kimberly avenues.

Comura's PhUadelphia Mustard-- At Grocers'.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely & Co.

Dufl's Pure Malt-- At Grocers' and Druggists'.
Entertainment At Hyperion.
Entertainment Bunnell's Grand Opera House.
Entertainment At Proctor's Opera House.
Fall Styles P. M. Brown & Co.
Fauntleroy School Miss Leighton.
Furs Monson & Carpenter.
Furniture Chamberlain & Co.
Furniture Peck & Parker.
i.'.n irui tjim 4K8 Oeoree Street.

pants, for $1, 1.75, 2.00,It is thought that an unusually large
vote will he cast for a school election. In In the old days ignorancename will be presented in behalf of the press comjiiuij at, nnageport. ms wile, a

dies' Bright Dongola Button,
opera and common sense toes,
all sizes.

veteran soldier element. EMBRACINGwas on top, and snatched sk thesister of Mrs. W. i. Merwin of Edwards
street, this city, and his mother, now wellThe democratic state .convention meetsalmost every ward of the city, canvass pf

some kind has been made. In the Fair
Haven wards especially is a large vote ex-- bait.advanced in years, is a resident of this Same reason for price cutting.in Hartford To-nig-ht at Hart-

ford the New Haven county delegates to ttv.
$2.50, 3.00, and up to $8
and $10. i

Short Pants from "23c
to $2.

necteii for the Heminewav tienet. Mr. The Mrs. Sheldon, above referred to. is Were $2.50, down to $149the democratic state convention hold
To-da- y Education teaches in.

tellisrence better.
Newmarkets, Overcoats, Jackets,

Wraps, Jerseys, etc,
TOGETHER WITH COMPLETE LINES

Great Bargains Wednesday Mendel & Freedman now.now a resident of West Haven, but for
many years and until a year or more ago
resided in Humphrey street this city. The
house in which she lived she sold on the

Common sense stepS in and
caucus at the Allyn house. It is expected
that the Morris boom with the New Haven
delegates will be a strong one. Senator
Eaton appears to be booked for presiding

Hemingway has hosts of friends in Fair
Haven, who are making every effort to se-

cure for him a seat in the board. As the
outlook stands at present to those who
have watched the fight closely, it would Long Pants from $1.00 A Blanket and Bedspreadsays : " Who's paying for this

little racket, vou or I ?" and OFofficer at the democratic convention. to $3.50.to
settlement of her husband's estate, to Dr.
Devereaux, the Chapel street dentist, who
now occupies it.Saturday's Hartford Times says: "Mer Bonanza.

A center counter sale to help
stops right there.win is sure of the nomination for governor

seem that Dr. Carmalt is m a lair way
be retired from the board.

Peaches.

Great Values Howe & Stetson.
Groceries Edward E. Hall & Son.
Groceries K. W. Mills, 388 State Street.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate At Druggists',
lost Pocketbook 56 Broadway.
Meeting Active and Veteran Grays.
Real Estate Mass. Real Estate Co.
Real Estate E. Malley.
Shoemaker Murphy 9 Center Street.
Surprises Every Day Mclntyre, Maguire & Co.
Tea Gilson American Tea Company.
Wanted House P. O. Box 1079.

Wanted Agent D. H. Bacon, Birmingham.
Wanted Houses to Kent Bretzf elder.
Wanted Girl 116 Davenport Avenue.
WnntAd Girl 116 Davenrort Avenue.

on our ticket." said an active republican The United Stevedores seeds, with
CLOTH AND FUR CAPES,

To which vre invite the inspection of patrons.
worker to a Times reporter "and you out with the winter cover
Hartford will be honored with the nomi WHAT WE DO GIVE!freezing chambers, machinery and 80,000

carcasses of mutton were burned yesterdayat Havre.
nation for lieutenant governor. The mat

Speaking of peaches, J. Henry Smith of
45 Clark street is not to be outdone. He

has a tree which alone yielded him two
bushels this season, and twelve of the

ter waB canvassed at the repuoiican garn The greatest variety of merchan iu- - I We are now oflcriiiff oiul iui-- I
ineuse min-has- e in

ering this week in New Haven,.and it was
decided to nut the Hon. Francis B. CooleyWanted CarriageTrimmer 487N.Third St.,Phila The Mass. Real Estate Co.. an old and

We are now presenting for
spection

ALL THE POPULAR SHAPES
dise to choose from, for milespeaches weighed six pounds and a half,

ings.
Blankets are worthy their

titles :

The "Winter Warmer."
A full sized wool Blanket

down to $2.25 from $3.00.

on the ticket with Merwin. We think it a
We tasted of the fruit, which was both verv stroner ticket." around. Seal Plush Garments,

want a situation (o ureenwooa oiree.
Wanted Situation 42T Blatchley Avenue.
Wanted Situation 800 Meadow Street.
Wanted Situation 32 Mill River Street.
Wanted Situation Waddingham Place, W. H. The Winsted Herald says: "The Derby

reliable corporation, now offers for sale
some of its treasury stock. The historyof the company has proved it to be a safe
and desirable investment. The dividends
are 7 per cent, annually.

The best goods at the leastdelegates to the congressional convention To whii-- we respecUullT invite our
in the second district are announced as in

good to the eye and very acceptable to the
palate. This makes two trees in New Ha-

ven which have yielded this season two
bushels each a circumstance worth re-

cording in the uncommonly barren year
WEATHER RECORD. friends and customers to examine.

Experts rare has been taken in the se
CLOTHIERS,

110 & 112 Church St.
money.

Great Sale or Men's Night Shirts,
tending to show their hand in favor of
Hon. Charles H. Pine when they get into
convention as their first choice, and if they To-day- 's types tell of some.INDICATIONS FOB

War Department,
lection of these goods in order to give per-
fect satisfaction to purchasers.Commencing Wednesday morning, atwith the peach crop.

Officb ov the Chief Signal Service, can't have him they will take kindly to it. Mendell & Freedman'.

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets
Embracing all the new weaves and

colors in

Jteeferx, Vest Fronts, Shawl Roll
and Blazer Effects,

Also a great assortment of LOXO GAR-
MENTS in

Overcoats and Newmarkets
In the most correct shapes for early fall

Dcatli of Mrs. Robert Crane bf Orangev
Washington, D.C 8 p. m., Sept. 15, 1890. Wales Lines of Menden as second cnoice.

1 ins season we have selected the
Silver Medal Plush,Street. A new idea embraced in Elv's Cream Honest Glove Bargains.There are many Litchfield county people

The "Cold Curer."
Full sized wool Blanket at

$4.50 ; was $5.50.
The "California Comfort."
Real Los Angeles make. Six

pounds weight a pair. World-beate- rs

for wear. Silk bound, red,
blue and gold bordering, $5.00 ;

Mrs. Eunice M., beloved wife of Dr. who. thonerh thev cannot vote ror mi. Balm. It cures by cleansing and healing,not by drying up. It is not a liquid or
snuff, but is easily applied into the nos

Which was awarded the medal at the re-
cent World's Exposition at Paris. ThisRobert Crane, died on Saturday, About thirty-riv- e dozen of

seventy years, at the home of Dr. Crane, real French Kid, of the cele
Pine, will give him a lusty cheer if he is
the nominee. They remember him well as
a drummer boy in the old Litchfield county
regiment during the war, and they know
he has the ring of the true metal in him."

trils, its ettect is magical and a thoroughtreatment will cure the worst cases.
Price 50c.

357 Orange street. She was a very estima-abl-e

Christian lady whose memory will be

Forecast till 8 p.m. Monday.
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:

Fair, preceded by iighf rain in southwestern

Vermont, stationary temperature, except cooler
in southeastern Maine, variable winds.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti-

cut: Fair, preceded by light local rains, sta-

tionary temperature, except slightly cooler in
eastern Massachusetts, variable winds.

For eastern New York: Fair, preceded by
light rain in southern portions, warmer, souther-
ly winds.

brated "Courvoisier make, in tans wear.

Special attractions are offered inCarpi Bras! and modes, at Kc the pair.warmly cherished by her friends. The The New Haven rrohibition club will worth $0.50 at least.Walt Until Wednesday. Ladies Cloth Wraps in BraidedTwo and three button kind ;meet this evening at room 37, Hoadley
building, which will be their campaign

Our store is closed v andfuneral will be held at Hall Memorial
chapel, "Waterbury, at 11:30
o'clock. The deceased had been an invalid

and Applique Effects,All kinds ot Comfortables.
Full size, 72x78, carded cottonGreat bargains for Wednesday atheadquarters.

for several years. The democratic senatorial convention
At reasonable prices.

We also exhibit a great variety nfWITH OS NOW IMendell Ac Freedman's.
A Lady Having An filling, chintz covers, $1.50.Mrs. (Jrane was born in soutn .Britain

that accounts for the price.
They have been $1.75 and $2

before now, and will again. It's
one of those rare price-chanc- es

LOCAL NEWS. in 1820 and went to Waterbury in 1855. Clotli, Plnsli and Astracliau72x7b, with sateen covers andAlmost new upright piano will sell it
for this district is announced to be held at
the Atheneum, in this city,

' next Friday
evening, and on the same evening the
New Haven democratic representative

She left Waterbury in 1868 and came to CAPES,very cheap. Address cotton filling, $2.00.

is snmcient guarantee that we offer the best
goods attainable. Each garment bears the
above stamp, which we are exhibiting at

POPULAR LOW PRICES
IX

Cloaks Jackets and Wraps.
We also invite the attention of EARLY

FALL PURCHASERS to onr im-
mense variety of

PUK. O --A. 3P 33 i3,
Comprising the buWt and most correct

shapes in
Astrachan. Wool Seal, Krinuner, Honker,

Beaver, Cape Seal, Persian Lamb,
Coney, Black Hare,

ALSO DJ COMBIXATIOXS OF
Astrachan and Seal,

Kriuuner and Seal,
a Astrachan and Coney, etc,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

this citv with her husband who was for In the 'latest fall styles for Ladies andsicf dt A. w.. Courier ofiice.
Af,ain, 75x78, carded cottonconvention takes placs at Music hall.merly a physician of Middlebury.

A FREIGHT TRAIN MSBALED, Church street. Wednesday, September 1 7.
for fit and style wise folks always
get on to.

A heavy black spun silk glove
filling and sateen cover, $2.50.Great special bargain in every depart

Misses,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

A great variety of
Ladies Imported Jerseys

PASSED AWAY". WHOLESALE and RETAIL Bedspreads ot the best sortment atThe Shore Line Freight Jump! the
Mendell 6c Freedman's.Track at East Haven. Death or One or the Most Aged La

Brief mention.
The New Haven Grays will attend the

funeral this afternoon of the late Peck

Sperry.
After three months the expense is only

$5.00 per month for attending Tale Busi-

ness college.
The repairs of the C. H. Northam are

fast progressing, and it is expected that
the boat will be back on the line again by
next Monday or Tuesday.

and least money.dles or the City For About Seventy Are shown in Plaid ami Braided designs.Carpet' and Wall Paper Warerooms,
The night freight train on the Shore Line

road met with a slight accident at East

with stocking wrist. The right
wear for the season and fits to a
hair, 48c the pair.

265.
The only dealer in the world havingAve Years a Resident or Oxford. 11-- 4 Ouilts $1.25.

12-- 4 Crochet Quilts, MarseillesMrs. Thirza Chatfield, widow of the late man's hand sewed lace at $3.65.Haven on the way out last night. Through Children's Reefers and
School Garments

At popular low prices.
Lewis Chatfield of Oxford, died Saturday 683-685-687-6-

89 patterns, $1.63.Distinguished Dress Goods.a misplaced switch near the East Haven

depot the engine and two cars were thrown at . the residence of her niece Mrs. Hen- -

United Shoe Co., 814 Chapel St.
C. H. Ayers, Prop.,

Closed Monday and Tuesday.
Barlow & Jones full sizeddrick, wife of J. M. P. Hendrick, the

English Marseilles Ouilts,We reopen Wednesday morning with GRAND AVENUERev. Mr. Luckey, pastor of Humphrey
street Coneresrational church, is at the clothier, at the advanced age of ninety-- NEW FALL GOODS arriving daily for every department throughout onr establishment

from the track and one of the cars was
badly damaged. No one was injured by
the accident. An engine was sent to the
place from this city with a gang of men
and the track was cleared within a few

great special bargains. $2.50 apiece. Other places $3.S15 at Mendell 6c Freedman.

You see a scarcity of prices in
the Dress Goods "ads." of Dry
Goods Houses just now.

We quote ours freely and fear
no competition.

three years. She had made her home at
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick's for the past six-
teen years. She was a very estimable aged
Christian lady. She had been in comfort

ALL THE NOVELTIES
home of his father in Ponghkeepsie, N. Y.
His health is slowly improving.

Dr. C. V. R. Creed, who has been
School Shoeshours. It could not be ascertained last SHOPPING BY MAIL.

Having a department organized nnder experienced management for filling MAILIn all grades, all styles and all leather.night upon whom the blame would fall for able health for one of her age until recent
the accident.spending a month traveling through New

York state, has returned to this city, as ly, and she died, as her physician, Dr. For the Fall Season Now A great run on the clans in ORDERS from any part of the country, we have superior facilities for conducting this
branch of the Dry Goods business with promptness and satisfaction to patrons.BWIGHT PLACE CHURCH.his many friends will be pleased to learn. Fitch, remarked, of old age. she was

taken down ill about two weeks ago with a
slight paralytic stroke. She leaves one in Stock. Samples and information sent free on application.

Plaids " Gordon," " Forbes,"
" Stuart," " Hunting Stuart,"He reports a very pleasant trip, and while Dr. Tw tit-hel- l Delivers the First or a

Course or Special Evening; Sermons
"The Ages Before the Flood" the

son, who lives in Oxford, Albert Chatfield,absent visited many places of note.

Pebble goat.
Straight goat.
Dongola.
With tips.
Without tips.
With heels.
Spring heels.
Large sizes and small sizes.
Prices 50c to $2.

United Shoe Co., 814 Chapel St.
sl3 3t C. H. Ayers, Prop.

DESIRABLE GOODSand one grandson, Wylie B. Jones who " Campbell of Breadalbane,'Our Prices for the Season :Subject or Last Night's Discourse, formerly resided with Mr. and Mrs. HenMrs. Stoughton, who has been for some
time occupying the house on St. Ronan FORThere was quite a large congregation,

ToOut-of-Tow- n Customers.
Each purchaser to the amount of $10 or over in merchandise will receive their

drick, and but who has for several years
held a responsible position with the noted

"Duchess of Albany," "Black
Watch," "McAllister," and many FALL SEASON.street owned by J. T. Whittelsey, will re

move in a few days to the house on Pros
considering the very inclement weather, at
the Dwight Place church last evening, the wholesale drug house of Wells, Richardson Return Railroad Fare to distances not exceeding 30 miles from this city.other handsome ones.& Co. of Burlington, Vt. The deceased

was for many years a member of theoccasion being the delivery by the pastor,pect street which she purchased recently
of President Cyrus Northrop of Minne

Olive Oil in full measured quarts. .All 40 inch widths. Begin atLadies who value a fine complexion must

Best Body Brussels $1.10 yd.
Best Tapestry SOc yd.
Best All Wool Ingrains COc yd.
Best C. O. Ingrains 40c yd.
Good Tapestry Brussels oOc yd.
All Wool Ingrains 45c yd.

Episcopal church at Oxford, where herRev. Dr. Twitchell, of the first of a special r rencn reas (.new pausiup . si ,4a uoz.
Boneless Sardines. Ws. 35c.use Pozzoni's Powder it produces a soft 50c and go up to $1.funeral will take' place y at onesota university. series of Sunday evening lectures. The and beautiful skin. Cross & Blackwell's Mannnln.li. 14c.o'clock. With them a lot 01 tancy 1 arMiss Dora Adelaide Cleveland, daughter .iiacaroni anu fepagneltl. per box Si lb.Home Made Catsun. 35c.subject of last night's address was "The

Ages Before the Flood." The subjeot was Candy free at Ayers, 814 Chapel St.THE SECOND HEAVIES. tans no recognized clans, but Canton (linger, H pots. 2."c
t'ure iteu I'urrant jelly, rae.

Senator Lyman S. Catlin or Bridge lust the tasteful fancies ot the Soups in !4 tins, 15c.ably handled by the speaker and was list-
ened to with rapt attention by the con JFpjecial Notices.portA Big Reunion Near New New French Peas, Beans, Mushrooms and

F. M. BR0W3J & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

nsj-ii- j vv Try." jLZN'f coxsr.
PURCHASING OFFICES : NEW YORK, 39t B DWAV ; PARIS, RCE M ARTEL, 5 BIS

weavers. Macedoine. Sew (trass fedam Cheese.Haven Next Time, M "Wiltshire" Hams and Bacon.Pagersgregation present. Among other things
Dr. Twitchell said : The history of the Editor Journal and Courier: Kolsdorf German SeHzcr

of Mrs. F. A. Cleveland of 87 Woolsey
street, Fair Haven, will be united in mar-

riage Tuesday evening, September 23, to
Julius Burkhardt. The happy couple will
be at home after October 20 on Howe
avenue, Shelton.

Mr. Joseph T. Whittelsey has rented his
handsome residence on Prospect street to
Mr. E. G. Stoddard, the merchant tailor
and importer, who will occupy it in a short

Some of the papers reported that I was Be Sure
Plaids are also in handsome

combinations of brown and
green ; brown and olive ; navy

human race is generally supposed to ex elected of the Second Artil
SFl.idperdoxeu.
S6 per hamper. Si) jugs.&i per doz in glass.
$.").. 5 per case, 50 bottles.

tend over a period of about six thousand
lery association at Winsted last Thursday. If you have made up your mind to buryears. Some place it at even more, but blue and cardinal. Bass' Ale, Qnar Imported In the bottle IBargaia Day is Every Day !Your paper had the facts correct. 3. per dox.Bood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to take

any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar The neat Little Checks take 25 per case (z doz.)
be that as it may, man has been doing
illustrious work in politics, business and

I am proud of having been elected to the
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiarpresidency of that association for two for Every variety of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,combination, proportion, and preparation, buyers' fancy as much as any.
Broadcloths are just as fashion

religion through all these ages. It would
be interesting to go back to the creation of mer terms and equally proud that 384 vet
tne world, and trace the various stages of

curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells

able fall wear as the most fasherans belonging thereto have unanimously
elected State Senator Lyman S. Catlin of

nines, leas ana
Imported Cigars.ONE QUALITY "THE BEST."

EDW. E. HALL & SOX,
man's advancement, but this we will not

Fine Gilt Papers tic per roll.
Silk Papers 5c per roll.
Embossed Papers 12Jc per roll,
matched Borders equally low.

Competent Workmen.

do, as such discussions would be more ionable.Bridgeport president for the ensuing year.suited to students of antiquity than to

time. Mr. Whittelsey removes to Cam-

bridge, Mass. His daughters are to enter
the Harvard Annex.

At Captain Thompson's at the old light-
house, are many guests, among whom are
Mr. and Mrs. Langdon and their daughter
Abbie, Miss Abbie Waterbury, Miss Nina

Perry, Miss Ada Carson and Pony Forster,
New Haven; Ferris Dunlap and wife, Mrs.

TT0 Chapel Street
her experience below:

To GetThe other officers elected are: Vice presipromiscuous congregation of Christian Four sorts :

NO. 1.dent, N. H. Root, New Minora; secretary,
ii. U. Kubourn, Ldtchhei". : assistant secreworshippers. Certain it is that after what

has been termed the "fall of man," our
first parents incurred the divine displeasure

Silver Jewelry and Novelties.
Hair Plus, tiarters, lioad Necklaces, IJraoelets. Cliatelains Belt

linokles, Ilovs Chains, Queen Vest Chain. Key lting and
Chains, I'liiients, Sleeve Buttons. lress Clasps, Hat Pius,

ScnrT Holders, Scarf Pins, Head Itands, SidetCoiutM, Heart
Lockets Water Hot ties, lee Pitchers, Flasks. I leer

Mugx, Ice Cream Sets, Cianlen Seats Tuls
Hiding Crops Canes, Umbrellas

GEORGE H. FORD.

C2 inch widths, pure wool.tary, A. P. Kirkham, Ansonia; treasurer,
C. W. Hinsdale. Litchfield.ana vere driven from the (iaruen of JSden

An executive committee is to be namedbut whether they went or what they did is
not recorded in holy writ. It is.however, exMiller and Miss Lucy Embler of New York

." In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told mo thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that it I did not liko it I need not
pay anything, etc. But ho could not prevail

by the president, the next reunion is to
be held at some shore resort near New

every conceivable shade for fal
and winter, 50c the yard. Com
pare with other houses 65c.

NO. 2.

state; F. A. Tryon, Unionville; Mr. and tremely probable that they lost but little
time in egdeavoring to secure forgiveness
from God for their sins. I fancy that

Haven and the New Haven members of
the association hope to welcome at least

Mrs. Henry Fields and daughter, Berlin

An Unprovoked Assault. on me to change. I told him I knew what350 of their comrades at that time. Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, wasThe nnanimous election of Senator Cat
AUam ana tLve tallced over their Bin and
asked forgiveness for it. They probably
soon began to offer sacrifices, and taught

2 inch widths. Good heavy
weight cloth, in the best colors, EOT A BABY?lin as president was not only a specimen

George Boess was somewhat nnder the
Weather yesterday afternoon when he met
Frank Ward on Columbus avenue. He

Estimates Furnished.

Lace Cnrtains, Portieres,
Window Shades,

Rugs and Mats of Every

Description,

AT THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooms,

683-685-687-6-

of the comradeship existing between vet
satisfied with it, and did not want any other,

Hood'stheir children to do likewise. At any rate, 75c the yard. Equal to the $1erans, but an indication of the help thatwe read that (Jam and Abel offered sacri EAMALE GOODSdisplayed his by banging this
personage in the nose with his fist. Officer may reasonably be expected from those quality most people keep.

NO. 3.
veterans (all of whom are voters) should

Stanford witnessed the affair and marched
fices. I believe that the worship of God
was observed in some form from the time
of the first sin, either in sacrifices or in
some other form of worship. A new

the name of so good a soldier, so upright a If you have, you will be
interested in looking over

When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,

citizen, so competent a business man French Broadcloth, not tooBoess to the police Bttttion.

At St. Mary's Church. layman s. (Jatlin be proposed tor any heavy. All the appearance ofelective once. our Large Stock of XewThe full musical services were resumed
source of sorrow and trouble was brought
into the world by Abel's death, and it was
then for the first time that the
great mystery of life merging

and had for some time, like a person in conYours Truly, James N. Coe. the extra heavy cloth, and justsumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo so Patterns of Baby Carri-
ages. We have reducedthe right weight tor wear.into death was introduced. What much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,

and my friends frequently speak of It." Mns.
Entertainments.

A NEW CAMItXE. The brilliant coloring alone is
Miss Josephine Cameron, a beautiful the prices and have the best

became of Abel's body? No record
on this point is given. Oriental tradition
and Hebrew legends offer many beautiful
suppositions, but the more probable one

GRAND AVENTJ:
Ella A. Gofp, 01 Terrace Street, r.ostuu.

Sarsaparillawoman and an accomplished artiste, comes a guarantee of the r rench make ;

$1.00 the yard. Same sold in value for the money in the
Would seem to be that Adam for a long

to us highly endorsed by the foreign press
as a lady of rare ability. She appears at Louis Rothchild New York tor $1.25.

NO. 4.
time was not aware as to what had become
of his son, but after searching for him and Proctor's in Dumas' "Camille,"

Sold bf all druggistl. 01 ; six for f 5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, l.owoll. Must.

worrying about mm tor many weary days, and evening in "Forget Me French Broadcloths in all colJOO Doses One Dollar

Richardson & Robins' Boned Chicken, Turkey,
Tongue and Ham.

Derby's Lamb's Tongue in oneqt. glass jars.
Armour's whole Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongues.

Armour's Potted Ham and Tongue.
Best Imported Sardines.
Domestic Sardines.
Fresh Broiled Mackerel.
Barataria Shrimp.
Deviled Crabs. Best Lobster.
Best Columbia River Salmon.

I. A. FULLEMM,
Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

returned to his work of tilling the soil. In Not," a thrilling expose of society behind
the curtains. As Camille Miss Cameron ors from pure white to brilliant& Brother.the course of time, while engaged in this

occupation, he turned up the remains of We Give Away This Weekis said to play the role out of the ordinary

at St. Mary's church yesterday afternoon
at the 3:30 o'clock vespers. The regular
auartette and chorus were present and
rendered the muBio. In addition to the

regular choir, Mr. Edward J. Gavigan of
the Yale law school will play the cornet in
the church for the next three Sundays. It
is probable that a series of sacred concerts
will be given in the church edifice this
winter, the proceeds to be devoted to the
payment of the new organ.

Officers Elected.
At its annual meeting on Saturday even-

ing, New Haven Fraternity,No. 5, P. P.F.,
made choice of the following officers for
the ensuing year:

President, J. L. Allabough.
t, C. P. Miller.

Secretary of Finance, A. W. GleaKon.
Secretary of Records, F. O. Manslleld.
Treasurer, O. F. Bixbee.
Sergeant-at-Arms- , M. G. Selblng.
Trustees, J. B. Foote, W. W. Works, W. P.

Harlow, Israel Jacobs, M. G. Selblng.
These offoers will be installed at the

October meeting.

Scarlet, 52 inch widths, $1.50Abel and knew that it was he. The nat

city.

D.T. MAIXETT,
Hardware, Cutlery, Tools,

Baby Carriages,

776 Chapel Street.

manner, and gives a new impetus to that
trying character, and makes a charming the yard.One-ha- dozen amall Moss Rose or Gold Band

Plates, handsome colored dotted Molasses Cans,Dame Aux Camelias.
ural supposition is that Cain concealed the
body of his brother, hoping thereby to
avoid the punishment for his act. Enoch
was the oldest son of Cain and "he walked

Here's one of your favoritea few more Stone Pots and a varietyor other useful articles only to be round at ourA PERILOUS VOYAGE.
prices :This romantic production will be seen store, we sell all kinds of Crockery, Glassware

and can save you money If you want anything in
that line. Our stock of lamps is the beat and
cheapest we ever had. We have sSi different

Plaids and mixed stripe Suitat Proctor's on Wednesday and Thursday
with God." By this is meant exceptional--
ly sweet and pleasant conversation with
God. We read that "God took him."
How, when or where? We have no record, but ings, q6 inch widths, at qc thekinds to select from and. ask you to took us over

before buying. We bought all our lamps before
the raise in brass and will give our customers the

of this week. "A Perilous Voyage" is a
new play, and has been most flatteringlyare sure that he went to join the innumer oeoem. yard.

We call them wear resisting.
received thus far. more

of thisl
able company of angels. Enoch's years
were few as compared with others in that JAMES OWEN O'CONNOR.

GILSON AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,This talented actor will appear at Proc The texage, his years numbering but ooo. At the
same period there were nine men whose
average ages were 912 years. Some have tor's on Friday evening of this week in 405 State Street. Going! Going! Going!one of his most entertaining specialties.supposed that the longevity of this period

ture is so
strong it FALL GOODS !EFFIE ELLSLER. 15 Granulated Sugar, $1was due to natural causes, but I am of the

opinion that it was in order to people the
earth more rapidly than could have been

seems imThis charming actress comes to the Hy XX sola crackers 7c round. Hnlnndiil frsh
perion theater Thursday evening next in eggoawuya. new prunes iw pounu. possible topossible had a century been the limit of a We Are Vrv Snrrv Arriving Daily in I.arge Quantitiesher new play, "Miss Manning." The plotman's life then as now. J destroy it.To tell you that we are now obliged to sellof "Miss Manning" is extremely clever and

1 he bestAt 3c Per Pound.results in the outgrowth of many highly
amusing situations. The critics predict

Certain it is that an immense population
was upon this earth of ours prior to the
time of the flood, and an eminent com-
mentator conjectures that at that time the
earth was inhabited by twofold as many

of all &SZlfJr-S- i . Vs rThe tea market has advanced 5 cents and still
eolng higher. To protect our many customers
From a further advanim far BnmA ti ,. ..--that it will prove one of the strongest at kinds fornave just Dougnt

,505 Pounds.
tractions in Miss KllBlers repertoire.

burkk's circus.people as rnnaDit it School EVERYBODY GOIXG
For the next sixty days to

Beers' Photo Parlors,
And every ounce of this tea would now bring inLet us look for a moment at the people

of that age. They were absolutely ignorant
of all arts and sciences. Man had little if

tne wholesale dealers hands from 39c to 40c, andT. K. Burke's trans-Atlant- railroad
shows,circus, museum, hippodrome, school retail price wouia oe uuc to 75c.

Dresses

in. Stylish

THE REPUBLICAN CLUB

Of West Haven to Hold a Ratifica-
tion Meeting;.

The members of the Young Men's Re-

publican club of West Haven are early in
the field with an announcement of a ratifi-

cation meeting which will be held at the
hall of the club on Wednesday evening.
The secretary, Mr. W. C. Munson, is pre-
paring a program of entertainment for the
evening. In addition to speeohes, songs
from the Olee club may be expected, and
a number of social attractions will be ar-

ranged.
Church or the Messiah.

"The Humaniterianism of Christianity"
was the subject discoursed upon yesterday
morning at the Church of the Messiah by
Rev. L. H. Squires, the pastor. The cen-

tral thought of the sermon was the Christ
spirit which is permeating the world and
ushering in the glad day when righteous-
ness and peace shall cover the land as the
waters cover the mighty deep. The ser-

mon was like allot Mr. Squire's utterances,
replete with thought and full of helpful
ideas. In the evening Mr. Squires dis-
coursed on "An Adventuresome Life." A
thrilling picture of the character and ca-
reer of St. Paul was presented, which

762 Chapel Street,any knowledge of the world. Our first par-
ents must have begun their life as children, New Haven Tea and Coffee Compan

IX

CARPETS AND FURNITURE.
Now is the time to make tout selections of CarpeU and take your choice front oar

large and attractive stock of Jioquette, Body Brussels, TapeMnr iSraewUi and Ingrains.
Carpets were never so pretty, the colorings are choice, and the patterns the very new-
est ; all standard makes.

In Antique and Sixteenth Century Oak Chamber Suites we show a very fine line,
ranging in price from $13.73 upwards. We show some 100 different styles in our two
large showrooms devoted especially to Chamber Suites. In every instance you will
find our prices to be low.

Antique Oak Sideboards, polish finish, $18.00; still another fur $30.00. It will
pay you to examine these, as they are among our leaders and cannot be duplicated
anywhere for the money.

Sole agent for the Andrews Folding Bed ; the most popular bed in the market.
We shall continue our sale on Woven Wire Mattresses at $2.47 for a few days

longer.

for educated horses and pomes will give a
matinee at Howard and Kimberly avenues stoutest of

or shopping around
appearance and the
wear.

To eet a dozen of those elepant Satin Finished
faihnAt PhofeiM And . Aim flntahpri Cmvftn AndWhat they learned they were taught by K. w. Mills, 382 State st.on Wednesday, to which ladies and chilexperience. The antediluvians made India Infc life size Portrait at ouly $4. The Cab-
inets are our best $5 Photos and the Portraitaars
finished by the best artists to be obtained, and
cost from i to $15 at any other first-clas- s cral- -

great advance in the arts of civiliza dren are especially invited. Every child
tion, but unfortunately their wickedness will receive a beautiful present and an in
increased at the same time, until it culmi vitation to a ride on one of the little Shet tery. The Portraits will be made from life or I

enlarged from any small picture you may hareThe Coming CorsetsPFAFF'Sland ponies. The full program will be
rendered the dashing riders, thrilling oer

on nana.
made in ONE SECOND, and

eouallv as well in cloudv as clear weather.We are Derhaps a trine vainialists, graceful acrobats, funny clowns,
exciting hippodrome races, trained horses, sryOnly sixty days in which to secure the Cab--

A A

of our Corset show.

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally Blip off the feet.

THE RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined witn
rulilxT. This cllnKS to the shoe and prevents the
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

neta ana ror six uoiiara.
cunning ponies, trick mules, etc. Popular

nated in crime of all sorts. The cause of
this state of affairs was undoubtedly the
intermarriage between the descendants of
Cain and those of Seth. The descendants
of Cain sank lower and lower, until there
was idol worship, lust and licentiousness
among them. The descendants of Seth, on
the other hand, followed after God, but in
the course of time both the profesors of
religion and the idolaters were thrown to

If it's so, your appreciation is7 & 9 Church St.prices, 10 and u cents.
PAT BOONEY. to blame,a nurciuc rnilNTroo t

B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

8097 Orange Street.The following are some of theCELERY.The attraction at the Grand during the
first half of this week will be Pat Rooney season's styles in that Queen ofSAGE & CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agts.; Boston

AT RETAIL BYgether, and both married and intermarried, in his new play, "Pat's New Wardrobe,faithfully portrayed the great 'apostle and
the spirit which animated him in his grand P. a la Sirene :'Corsets, theBoth play and player are oapital entertain Choicest White Plume from Kalamazoo, Mich. Bristol & Sons..

Cosgrove,
Howarlh,
DeiTIatty,

Dillon tc Co.,
Heiiham,
Coebel,
Ayers,

ers and should draw big houses.
HE, SHE, HIM AND HER.

The great lesson to be learned from
this subject is that morals and religion are
both shaped and colored by the homes of
the people. In the olden times, from the
effects of those marriages, the worship of

ettorts in Denali ot humanity.

Robbery at F. R. Bliss 6c Co.'s.
There has been a mysterious disappear

"Gallia,"
"Mascott,"
"Almee"

Spencer fiLMalftews,

OIX.S?,

OHE2VtIOAX,S,
241 State StrEct-24-3

''Venus,"
"Cosmo,"
"Graphic,'
"Albion,"

This entertaining spectacular will hold
the boards at the Grand on the last half ofGod gave way to idolatry. History repeatsance of goods from F. R. Bliss & Co's

tailoring establishment which has set a

Okra, Apples, Melons.

Leaders In Prime Meats.
"Beatrice" 263,itself. Many a Christian has married out the week.

OLD HOMESTEAD. SS BYRNES,side ot the church and the result nas been,good many minds to thinking without "Longwaisted,'

C0PPEK PALXT,
SPAR VARX1S1I,

WOOD FILLERS,
KRUSIIES, ETC.

BOOTH fc IiAW,
VarnisU Manufacturer and

Paint Iealer.
Comer Water & Olirc Sts.

The famous Grace church scene in Den-suit. About two years ago the company All of them come in daintyreceived a large supply of fall goods. man Thompson's "Old Homestead," which Ducks, Large Chickens,

in a measure, the same. I can tell you it
takes a great amount of courage and hero-
ism to offer the sacrifices upon the family
altar when one only partakes of the sacri-
fice, and so in course of time it happens
that they are omitted altogether. I want

shades of White, Black, Blue,
Pink, Drab, Ecru, with silk laces

begins its fourth metropolitan year at the
Academy, New York, October 6, will, be-

sides a double male quartette and revolving

Among them were two pieces, one of blue
and one of black, each weighing about
thirty pounds and both valued at about
$200. These were seen in the store last
Wednesday, but on Thursday, when an
order was received for a suit from one of

to match. . DRINKto say a word in conclusion to parents. The Quality of Our Hams, Breakfast Bacon,snow scene, contain additional attractive JMllinery,Next come. Ladies' "ComfortKeep the hres of religion burning on
the altars of your homes. Your children ness in the shape of a choir composed . of HIRES' ROOT BEER

And Am, Other First-Clas-s Bhob Stores.
mho tt

ANALYZING
SHAKESPEARE.

Shakespeare asks: What's in a name? The
answer is, there is a great deal in a name. It is
our phonograph, from which you can hear the
practical experience of our past 44 years' busi-
ness experience.

The great question is : Which will you pur-
chasea good article at a fair price, or a cheap
one to gam experience f -

Cling tightly to the word quality ; hold it up
and examine it, as it Is our keystone to success.

Call and see us when you want anything in our
line ; we guarantee you a saving pf at least ten
percent.

SILVERTHAU SONS,
THE POPULAR JEWELERS,

7GO OtLapel St.
A Bammond typewriter tor sale cheap, a

good m new. .

the pieces, they were nowhere to be found. Smoked Tongues, Cannot be Equalled.two score of sweet-voice- d youngsters. Che Purest and Best Drink In the World.need it, and you need it yourselves. When,
perhaps in the dim and shadowy future, One of the strongest features m connec-

tion with the remarkable drawing qualities
of the "Old Homestead" Road Company Cooked Corned Beef.your children shall be saved from all evil

it will be by the recollection of the relig

Committee on Ordinance.
J J!???"4"' NoxUy. sea--

IV at p. an.
AU frws tnmI as the foUomimc aillm

A search was made throughout the estab-
lishment, but they were not to be found.
The police were notified, but the mis-
sing goods have not as yet been found. Mr.
Bliss stated last night that he was at a
complete loss to account for the disappear-onc- e

of the goods.

ious training received at home. JNo. a, now touring in the west, is tne per:
sonal popularity of its manager, Mr. E. A. Orange St., Cor. Court StOur own putting up is perfect.

Waists," "Madam Strong's
Health Bodice," "Tricora and
P. N." Sateen Waists, and the
"Little Beauty" for the girls.

The cream of the Domestic
Corsets are "American Girl,"
"A No. 1," F. F" "E. E,"
M. M" "No. 360,", "No. 414,"

peuzinR, Delidou, tsparKiing, ana inBest Blood Purifier and Tonic.
A Package (liquid), 25c, Makes Five Gallons.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
NO TROUBLE. EASILY MADE. TRY IT.

Ak Your Drueirist or Grocer for It. and take no
other. See that you (ret Hlki-- .

THE ONLY QEXUrXE.
u., t. n e. hires. PMladeiDhia. Ps.

Next Sunday evening the subject of the
second of this special course of lectures Ordinance 4e penmul awUce for rrfmirs afSMenltn.

McFarland. Mr. MeFarlandjs geniality
is accounted for in a great measure by the'

interesting stories he tells of the phenom
will be "Noah." tVintrai ot WtadmSer Awsrae Saftmd Cb. 4.

Chapter 1 : Weak, tired no annetitn.
Chapter 2 s Took Hood's Sarsanarilla 152 Portsea St.

enal success achieved by the original "Old
Homestead" company at the Academy,
NwYotk, '

wimt uua imwt. ensannaa.
JAMES B. MARTTJC,lift Assistant Ctty Ckrfc.

Dean's Rheumatic FH, are a sure care
of Chronic and Inflammatory

Entirely vegetable, always
safe. Chapter 8 : Strong, oheerfnl, hungry,
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COMING WEEK IN CONGRESS. JEWISH FESTIVITIES.gj&smt and atuaxs. vlillaiits.Local Weather Report.
FOR BBPT. 14, 1890.

8
HEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

You might as well be out of the world the coming
saeson as to be without one of our

tASHIONABLE FUR CAPES.

Remember, we bought thgn before the advance, are
well stocke&yrith fashionable slcins and shapes, and can
do you gooa,y

You will hear of us the coming season in our
CLOAK ROOM.

BABV FAHMH6.
Two Dead Infanta Foand In the

House of midwives Searching for
Other Bodies In m Pond.
Newton, L.I., Sept. 14. Three mid wives
Mrs. Karsch of No. 1630 First avenue,

Mrs. Scheuber oi No. 318 East Fifty-sixt- h

street and Mrs. Werner of East Nineteenth
street were brought here this morning by
Justice Brandon charged with complicity
with Bernard Claua and his wife in carry-
ing on the business of baby farming in
Maspeth, where two dead infants - were
found in their house on Friday. It

supposed that the midwives named
supplied the babies which were found

the number of forty in hallways and on
doorsteps in this town and Long Island City
during the past few months, besides others
which have died from lack of proper care.
Claua and his wife implicated the mid-wiv- es

in a confession made to Justice
Brandon test night. Claua says the mid-wiv-

paid him from $1 to $4 for takingchildren off their hands. The women
deny this and say they only referred their
patients, the mothers of the children, to

Clans people. The prisoners were ar-

ranged before Justice Scheper, who held
them for further examination.

Two engines were busy all day pumping
water out of the pond at the rear of
Clausa residence on Fiske avenne,

Maspeth, to enable a proper search to be
made for the bodies of other infanta sup-
posed to have been thrown in it by the
baby-farmer- s. Dr. Frank Wickham made

autopsy on the bodies of the infant
found dead iu a crib and the one hidden

a feather bed in the Clauss house and
found that death was the result of lack

mUbtnv

3NTOS. 764-76-8 OTTAPEIi

M Haven Steal Mil Co

Tiie "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Radiation.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fittting.
Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.

Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

Plans, Speciflcat ions and Estimates for all kinds of Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Oas Fitting.

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

it BREAD IS CALLED THE "STIFF OF LIFE,"

How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

H. O O T S IQ H. 3E3 --A. X
pronounced by all who have used it "The Best." It is made from pure materials by first-clas- s bakers.

Boot's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Your Grocer for it.

K W. F.
O 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P. O.

A
79 to

OXYGENATED -- : WATER.
The Best Remedy for Kidney, Stomach, Liver and Blood Diseases and Pleasant to the Taste,

L. T
E. HEWITT & CO.'S, Apothecaries, 744 Chapel Street,

On Cent n Worst Insertion t
live cents n word rail waek.
(seven times.)

WANTED,
MAX or woman to cmnrsss the city of NewA Haven for adrertisnnrou for Heckwha's

Almanac for 18M. Address D. H. BACON,
a 15 I t Birmingham. Cobb,

WASTED,
SITUATION" by a Norwctriaa girl to do gea-er- alA housework. Inquire at

sift itt 47 BLATCHLKV AYF.NTE.

WANTED,
An unfurnished nouse by family of ad-

ults; house must be centrally toraled sad
in good eondluoa. Address at onre

sliatt "-- Q-- box rot
WANTED,a HirnaTiON in take cars of aa tsrsltd ladr

bv a rewctaUe woman: rood reference
required. Address MKR McKE A.

SID I IT MM jwsiww iwra.
" WANTED.

GIRL for Meral housework; nrast be IA good cook Apply after II a. ss. to

sis It in Uavwiport aveaue.

WASTED.
SrrVATIOX by competent young girl for

In a private family: best car ref
erences: caa be seen for two oars st

selft 3 MILL RIVER STREET.

WANTED.
RESPECT ABLE WOMAN would like aA rood ronk and laundress: has a

daughter IS years would like to take with ber for
eeeood. work. Jsa be 'o for a week at ber

neeeot bome, WAUDIXUHAM rulliuselft 11 West Hseea.
WANTED.

Apply after II a.AOIRLforsecoodwnrk. MCCARTHY.
sift It i is uavropon avenue.

WANTED,
FTRTS-CLAS- carriage trunmer oa heavya work. Address,

XEISSEI.E & BATOA.
115 at 4C S-- Third street, Fa.

WANTED,
StTCATION by a bookkeeper: heel r.r.KHS.

BOX I3W, PIT.

WANTED,
competent girte for work andTWO references required. Call at

sll IS t 15t YORK KTREET.

WANTED,"rTOt7Xa man is to Tears of ace, I
mercantile business. Must be honest, up-

right and accurate ; a good penmsa. good
easy in conversation ; graduate of lbs

High School preferred. Address in owa hand-writin-

with reference. tl)80ItWANTED,
"EVERYBODY needing good SLnsatscaU here;
J we know and supply all the best and guar-ui- li

satisfaction. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
sISSi 77S Chapri street.

WANTED,
STTCATION by a widow

Address
lady as a companion

sis Tt P.O.BOX MS, City.

WANTED.
once, a large, pleasant room on nrst orAT floor, for kindergarten, not far from

comer Dwight street and Whalley avenue. Ad-
dress 810 tf TEACH ER. This Office.

WAN TED,
straight stitchers.EXPERIENCED STKOL SE CO-sl-

utf

00 Court street.

WANTED,and saleslady ; stateBOOKKEEPER and salarv. Address
s7t BOOKKEEPER, Ciry."

WANTED,TJ UXDRED8 competent girls for best rsnd-X-

lies this month. MRS. BABB,
si at 41 Elm street.

WANTED,
"4 fRS. BABB has good families for all worthy
iVL girls. 84 HHt 41 ELM STREET.

WANTED,
AN active, honest man Salary $100 monthly

suitable, with opportunities for advance,
represent locally a responsible New York

honse: references. MANUFACTURER.
sS Sa&Mo tf Lock Box ISO. New York.

WANTED.
300 good rents, from $10 to $25 a month.

wliLof vour rent's standing idle when yon caa
get a good tenant by giving it to

i. . w. room n, nowaiicn wr,
k2 13t No. 104 Orange street.

WANTED.
FINE Croquet and fine Self Acting RubberShoB

Don't hesitate to give your uoticea
and come to Oolohester. We pa.v m to 51
cents, as advertised ehaewbere. Plenty of work ;
good boarduur Dlaces. Come one. come slL

myiStf COLCH ESTER RV BBER CO

2JtsccUxwcous
Two Tinners Wanted

TV MEDIATELY ; steady work.
A. CHAS. P. NFJTTT.ETON.

siirt Sbelton. Conn.

FOR SALE,
FIRST-CLAS- fish market, includingV fixtures, at

sllTt W CONGRESS AVEXVJE.

Livery Stable For Sale.
TS order to settlelhe estate of the late MajorI I. II Smith, the Livery lntsiness so success-fiill- v

conducted by him for many years at No,
ItVi Main street, IJartford. (Vwn-- is offered for
sale at a bsrgan. As this property must be soM
to settle the estate, a rare opportunity to invest
in a good paying business is offered. For partic-
ulars enquire of or address.

r. a. yu;t.li 1V1M9 fit Hartford. tVstn.

Westville School District.
rprCE annual meeting of the Westville School

1 liistrict. to elect Uttve inembers of the
It Mini of Education to succeed 1.. Wheeler
rleecner. Burton iMckerman and Thomas Sic- -
I 'hi re. whose terms entire; a clerk, collector,
treasurer, sexton, and Iwo auditors ; to Isv a
district tax for scIkwiL police and street light rag
purpme ; m roomtT ine qimuoo proferuonfrom Are, and to do any other proper business,
will lie held at Masonic I 1a 11 on Monday. Septefn- -
oer I'm ii, itov.

IVtll open from five to eight odock n. m.
lttisiness meeting at eight o'clock.

i.. w tir.t--i.r--

M'RTOX Idt'KKKMAX,
THOMAS McCLl'ltE.
J. li.l'AVXK,
J. N. At'STIV.
X K.TtKKKI.1,
JKO. K. BRA1U.EV.

k. l. HrrviKxicK,
II. L. HUTCH KISS.

SIS at Board of Education.

FOK SALK,
JTV A stable of eight horse. noMly yoangA5 and sound, together wltn lea wagons,

fight ai'd heavy, harness, blankets, etc. Lease of
barn can lie had if desired. Will sell single if
desired, or exchange f.a-- real estate, call oa or
address

tleorgc A. Isnell,
S9 T Chapel street.

HUNDREDS

aas BBTrasmo rmo

SEASHORE, COUNTRY am MOUNTAINS

to CITY HOMES axo
EMPTY LARDERS.

Tus QUALITY,

ASSORTMENT ASO PRICES

or or oooos abk stth as tomrr
PRUDENT AND EXACTING HOUSEKEEPERS.

EDW. E. HALL SON,
CBSTABUSBKS 1112-- )

JTntcx-talumcnt- s.

Proctor's New Eaven Opera House.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
sept. i. and iu.

AMERICAN TOUR.
The distinguished artiste. II1m Joenntnet aarlvs, ana competent players will

present
Dumas' CAMTLLE and Merrivalr's FORGET- -

sis Si

f2
fc

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
16. 1. 17.

Wednesday Matinee.
THE GREAT AND ONLY

H.003M .ii if--
Acknowledged br all artists superior the one

inimitable comedian who will appear In the
most pleasing awl comical or au piays. ai a
NEW WAKUROBE." supported by tu charming
little rrfai.irhter-- Mattie. Thumuur. Frldar.
Saturday, "He, She. Him. Her.

THURSDAY
EVENING. SEPT 18.

Engagement of America s Favorite
Actress,

EFFIE ELLSLER,
In ber New American Comedy.

MISS HI AM Si IfiC,
Supported by FRANK WESTON and a Compteatw . WJTW.

Sale of Seats Opens Tuesday Mornhur at Tbw
Office. SIS 4,

COMUTO.HOWARD AND KUBERLEY AVENUES.
One Day Only, WttsajiH, Be.

T. K. BUR1CS
NEW

From All Quarters.

IN HIS NATIVE LAND.

Ericsson's Body at the Place
it

of His Birth.

FATAL WORK OF A BOLT OF LIGHTNING

So

Serious Railroad Accident

In the West. ;
the

NARROW ESCAPE OF A ROWING PARTY

theRelief for the Tight Money

Market. land

ERICSSON'S BODY
beArrives at Stockholm The Transfer

Made With ITIach CeremonyThe
Procession ITCInnte Guns Fired by tothe Baltimore many People View
the Procession.
Stockholm, Sept. 14. The body of Cap

tain John Ericsson was landed from
United States warship Baltimore at 2 So

o'clock this afternoon. The transfer was the
that

made with much ceremony. Upon arriv-

ing here on Friday evening the Baltimore the
sainted the Swedish flag on passing the ed.
forts. Soon after she had dropped anchor

American minister went aboard to an-
nounce officially the program for the cere-
monies.

the
The reception committee, which

included three naval officers and four
nephews of the deceased, met on board the in
Baltimore at 1:30 p.m. y. Speeches
were made by Captain Schley of the the
Baltimore in delivering the body to the
American minister, by the latter in consign-
ing to Admiral Pepron, and by the admiral in
accepting charge of the body. The remains
were then transferred to a steam barge
draped in black and silver, commanded by

captain of the Swedish navy. The body
was placed in a pavilion that had been of
erected for the purpose on the bridge of

vessel, to which it was carried by sail-
ors from the American war ship. The it
coffin was covered with wreaths. A pro-
cession of boats was then formed. First the
came Admiral Peyron and the captain and in
other officers of the Baltimore, then a num-
ber of American sailors and then the cata-
falque.

bill.
As the procession of boats moved billslowly along minute guns were fired by the

Baltimore and by the forts on shore, while
the vessels in the harbor hauled

down their flags to half-mas- t. When
funeral barge arrived at the of

landing stage the governor of to
Stockholm formally received the casket
which was borne to a large pavilion, hand-
somely

the
decorated in black and gold, which

had been erected near the water's edge in
park. While the body was being

carried to the pavilion bells were tolled, bill
and the military, which were to escort the the
remains to the train, presented arms. An
immense crowd had assembled in and
around the pavilion. When the coffin had
been placed upon the bier in the pavilion
dozens of wreaths and other floral emblems
were heaped up around it. The services
were very simple, consisting of the sing-
ing of Swedish hymns and the recital of a
poem. When the services were concluded p.

body was depositrd in a magnificent
hearse and the funeral procession
was formed in which were representa-
tives of the king, the crown prince
and the government, the American minis-
ters to Sweden and Denmark, the officers

the warship Baltimore and the munici-
pal authorities of Stockholm. In the line
was the carriage of the king of Sweden.- -

The route to the railway station was
thronged with spectators who maintained

respectful silence as the procession passed
along. It is estimated that 100,000 per-
sons

E.
viewed the procession.

On arriving at the railway station where
special train was awaiting to convey the

body to Wennland, the birthplace of
Errics8on, the remains were placed in a in
handsome funeral car, heavily draped.

twenty minutes past three o'clock the
train moved slowly out of the station.
The whole ceremony was conducted with
great solemnity and made a profound im-

pression.
The municipal authorities will give a

banquet to the officers of the Baltimore at
Hasselbacken and on Tuesday

gala performance will be given at the out
opera house in their honor. On Wednes-
day they will dine with the king at
Drothningholm.

TUB MONEY MARKET.
Secretary Window's Plan to Relieve or

the Present Stringency The Tlicht
Money Attributable to the Remark
able Activity In Bunlursa No Dan-e- rr

orscrlons Financial Troubles.
New York, Sept. 14 Secretary Win- -

dom left this evening for Williamstown,
Muss., to join his family. He received
but few callers at the hotel during the day
and in the afternoon he announced to the
representatives of the press the plan he
bad devised for the relief of the stringency

the money market. As a result of his
conference with the bunk presidents and
financiers at the on Saturday,
Secretary Wiuuom saiu that he hail de
ified to receive proposals tor the sale ot

fours to the amount of $10,(MKI,(K)0 the pro-
posals to be received ttt the treusnry de--

in Washington ut noonSnrtment These bonds the secretary will
purchase U a reasonable price . is askeu
for them. At the same time Secretary
Windoui will offer to pay for three-fourt-

of a year the interest oa currency sixes.
The announcement of these offers will
come from Washington over the secretary's
signature on Wednewlay, when it will be
officially formulated. Secretary Windom
said it was not usual tor statements as
above to be made liefore they emulated
officially from Washington, but owing to
the anxiety of so many of the business
community W know what was going to be
done by the treasury in the premises, be
thought it best to announce beforehand,
although it was Sunday, his intentions.

In reply to a question as to the cause ot
the present stringency in the money mar
ket the secretary said:

In mv judgment, it is attributable mainly to
the remarkable activity in business of all kinds
in connection with the great advance in values
during the lust eighteen months. The increase
in values of September 1 of three products of
agriculture wheat, corn and oate). based upon
tne crop ana prices oi lrwy, ainounieu to over
$700,000,000, and if to this be added the increased
price oi an over prouuets oi lnnusiry me uiiui
increase for this year will doubtless largely ex-
ceed SI .000.000.000. This increase of valuwi nec
essarily requires a much larger amount of money
to nanttie tne products, ana neuce uie

(lemaud from the south and
west. Another cause may be round in me
large increase of importations, requiring the ship-
ment of gold abroad. 1 know of nothing more
the treasury can do in the matter. The propo
sitions of relief now pending exhaust the powers
of the secretary. There is no doubt that they
will Dring run aim satisiactory reuei n me iium-cr-s

of the bonds are disposed to with
the trejuiill-- I do not. think there 18 HTeat tUUl- -

eer of serious financial troubles. If they come it
will not he t he fairit, of the treasury. This offer
of 4 per cents. Is exceptional and made to meet
mnnnllnnftl wimlitinna It. in not to be regarded
as the policy of the administration, fotwith this
haIm if it. Hhnll h. m.dn the treasury WOUld fiTO

out of the market for the purpose for that class
or bonds and will nerealter appiy uie curreui
surplus to the purchase or tne 4s per cems.

A CIRCULAR.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 14. The fol-

lowing circular has been issued by the
treasury department:

Treasury Defartmknt, 1

w.uniuniuTO r n.. Sent. 13. 1600. 1

In pursuance of the authority contained in sec-
tion two of the act of March 8. 1881, public notice
lo horehv citron thntwith s vieWtO the purchase
oi $ iu,uuu,ouu oi tne bonas oi mo i.of 11107 rtrnnoanla foi the nale Of SUCh bonds to

deTAnoon Wednesday, September 17, ibw.
The right to reject any or all bids 18 hereby ex

pressly reservea.
William Windom, Treasurer.

The Becretarv of the treasury has direct
ed that arrangements be made for the pre--

iayment ot the Interest aue January i auu
uly 1, 1891, in the bonds commonly

known as currenev sixes. The treasurer
sad assistant treasurers of the United
States will therefore be instructed to begin
the prepayment as soon as the necessary
blanks and stumps are received by them,
which will be not later than Wednesday,
the 17th. for all office, east of Chicago.
Persons desirine urerjaTiuent of interest in
currency sixes may present them on and
after that date to be stamped in the same
manner as in the case of fours and will be
iennired to Bionl the receipt prescribed by

Se department. Those residing at a
tha nninta of twvment who in

tend Jo forward their bonds to be stamped
will save time bv awaiting the blank re--

Furnished Rooms.
Front rooms ; heat, bathroom, hot and

cold water.
818 7tt 887 CKOWN STREET.

Large, Sunny Rooms,With board, at
885 ORANGE STREET.

slOtf

FOR RENT,A pleasant front room, furnished, sec
ond floor.

89 7tt 478 ELM STREET.

Estate Jan.

FOR RENT,
The desirable cottage house,

No. 26 Trumbull street.
IL Apply at BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,

sl3 6t 769 Chapel street. not
FOR SALE,

Grocery store and meat market connect-
ed;m would exchange for house and lot or
good building lot.

First-cla- ss meat market, having as good an or-
der Suntrade as any market in the city; desirable Sunlocation.

Good business located on Chapel street, cen-

tral, and clean stock.
Two good livery stables with good established

trade. W. D. JUDSON,
sl8 6t 708 Chapel street.

We Are Bound to Sell These
Houses.

flS3 One for $1600, one for $2500, one for
iliii $3,000, one for $3500.
KaiL All good paying property.

Only a little cash required. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S,
s!3 d&w Heal Estate Agency, 818 Chapelst

HOUSES, STORES, C0TT1GES
AND ALL KINDS OF

Real Estate for Sale or Rent.
pleasant one family house, 7 rooms,MABrown street, $3,000.
new two family house, 11 rooms, mod-

ern conveniences, on Washington street, $4,500.
A good one family house, 7 rooms, on Frank

street $1 900
A new one family house, 8 rooms, modern con-

veniences, on Howard avenue, $3,750.
A new six family house, 30 rooms, with two

stores, modern conveniences, centrally located,
a bargain.

Lots in all parts of the city. Shore cottages
building lots on line of horse railroad.

Money loaned in sums to suit.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street, Room 2,

Open evenings. Hoadley Building.

FOR RENT OR SALE,
Large, Furnished House, 187 Whitney

fN.jl avenue, with stables; large grounds;
plenty of fruit and shade trees.

B12 tf H. P. HOADLEY, g Hoadley Build'g. TFOR RENT, JJ
Second floor 108 Dixwell avenue.M Modern improvements.

Apply to

S. W. Hurlburt,
s!2 tf 1074 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT,
k Barn rear of 1333 Chapel street.

Inquire on the premises.
LmylO tf

FOR RENT, other
k Three or four rooms on Orange, near city.

Trumbull street ; small family only. Ad-- L

dress (sll tf) C. L this office.

FOR RENT.
Five rooms, price $11.

Apply at paid
sll 4tt 85 CLINTON AVENUE.

FOR RENT,
The. fine residence No. 18 Academv St..

f all modern improvements ; will be rented
Lfurnished.

Houses and building lots for sale.
Money to loan on real estate.

John C. Punderford,
Room 3, Glebe Building,

sll 116 Church street.

For Sale at a Bargain, in
iKpf The fine residence known as No. 80 and
Eiiil Dwight street, with barn. Lot 106 feet 5 a.
HSUL front, with an average depth of 300 feet.

Rainir home of the late Smith Merwin. House
contains fourteen rooms, with all modern conve-
niences, and in condition good as new. Grounds
stocked with fruit trees and vines. Immediate
possession given. For price and terms inquire or

X JT. IILIJIIV All,
sll tf 88 College street.

FOR SALE,
DESIRABLE lot on Leonard street, 40 feetA front, ltil feet deei : will be sold for the of

price of $45 per foot.
A large part of the amount can remain on

mortgage at S per cent.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

sll 759 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE, ner
House and lot on Gilbert street.M " " Orchard street. and" " Wallace street.

" " Greene street.
' Prince street. ir" ' Hallock street.

" ' ' East street.
" " Martin street.

Several houses and building lota in all sections
the city. Call and see me. Office open even-

ings from 7 to 8 o'clock. J. H. KEEFE,
5l0 ExchanjiBuilding

wtmRENT.
ftftZ. 95 Whalley avenue, 5 rooms, lower floor ;

fifteen per momn. Aareiw
HajL W. W. MITCHELL,

g9 tf 890 Chapel street. New Haven.

FOR RENT,
TWO stall brick barn.A 84 ist 13M CHAPELSTREET.

FOR RENT.
Second floor, modern improvements.

27 SYLVAN AVENUE.
s4 tf

FOR RENT,
very desirable house. 0 rooms, on

lnrtA kIiwI Enmiire at
4 14t

FOR RENT
rtpfi The modern built house, 22 Vernon

EaUlL Tell rooms, in perfect order.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 88 Chapel street.

Open evenings per

Call or Send
For printed list of HenW.

J. T. SLOAN.
au28 28tt ChapsL- -

FOR RENT,
Five rooms, upper Hoor: American fam

ily, no children. Apply at
au jo ir : ' or

FOlt SALE.
T.-- l,ri..lf hniioeA. central, witli the im

provements, in line order; price and terms
.at a bargaiu.

a two fdtiiilv house. 8 rooms, connects wltn
sewer ; a GOOD INVESTMENT; price $1,800.

A number of good lots, PRICE LOW.

FOR RENT,
A few houses, tenements and flats.
Htnrf tiw rent
Money loaned on real estate. Call at

82 Church Street,
Room 8, Benedict's Huildins.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L.JP. COMSTOCK & CO

FOR SAIE,
cottage with barn on Beach street,

MNiceHaven; includes shore front.
house and barn with half acre

of land in center Oxford; price very low, only
$500

iSwelllng house and barn and eight acres of
land in center oi raoaisuu, iruuuug
elegant place for summer residence.

Dwelling houses in all parts of the city at low

prices; some of them will pay 10 to 1Z per cent, in
rentals. Building lots in all sections of the city;
low prices, easy terms.

Double Beach House with forty-si- x acres or
ii ii il at lns rtrfoA

Choice property cor. oi Asyium mm v.
iMtt ran hehnnpht at a bargain on easv terms.
Shore loU at Woodmont and Savin Rock; call

and get my prices before buying.
Lots for sale In Evergreen cemetery.
Money to loan.

W. D. JUDSON,
708 Chapel Street.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co.
An Ulna, atreef inmiiriinfr the enenna.

JULbollers and shafting. Apply for descrip
tive circular to

C.S.MERSICK&C0.,
a37tf 292 STATE STREET.

CHARLES W. PALMER.
Real Estate Bought, Sold and

- Exchanged.
Fire Insurance.

Ruainess and Manufacturine boucrht and sold:
also Joint stock companies formed. Loans nego
tiated. Kents ana Bins collected.

Special care given to charge of property.
Notary Public.

Parties having houses or parts of houses to
rent will And it to their advantage to place them
in my care. List of rents furnished on applica
tion. With improved facilities in every depart- -

ment, I am prepared to care for your wants care-
fully and promptly.

Room 11 Bowditch Building,
Open evenings. Wo. 1 01 Orange St.

FOR RENT.
he modern house, in first-clas- s order,Ml TO Grove street.

modern house, in first-clas- s order,
Kn no Grove street.

The modern house, in flrst-clas- s order, No. 189
nhnreh street.

The modern bouse in flrst-clas- s order, No. 88
Trumbull street.

The modern house, in nrstHlass order, No. 81

Trumbull street. Appiy to
CHARLES 11. VEBB, RS0 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
The brick factory building. No. 109 East

i'T street. Apply to w . at m. x. Mion,IUIL aulOtf No, 151 East street.

FOR RENT,
Tiwer floor, six rooms, with two un--

Btars bedrooms, and half of stable on the
premises

841 SHERMAN AVENUE.

AU modern conveniences, flrst-clas- s condition:
location unsurpassed, Inquire at

Efforts to be Made to Dispose of Sev-
eral Bills in the Senate This Week

Opposition Anticipated Against
the Bill to Transfer the Revenue
Marine Service From the Treasury
to the Navy Department Plans of
the House.
Washington, Sept. 14. It is expected

that Senator Sanders will conclude his
speech upon the conference report of the
land grant forfeiture bill and
that the report will then be agreed to. If

is then not too late in the day Senator
Sawyer will call up the anti-lotte- bill, is
which has already passed the honse. Oth-
erwise he will ask the senate to dispose of to
private pension bills on the calendar, post-

poning the anti-lotter- y bill until Tuesday.
far as known there will be no open op-

position to the passage of this bill. Sena-
tor Gibson of Louisiana will Bpeak in its
favor and if any opposition develops on the

floor Senators Spooner and Casey, the
latter of North Dakota, will support the
measure. the

It is Senator Sawyer's hope that Senator
Gibson's speech will be the only one de-
livered. Following the anti-lotter- y bill on

order of business adopted bv the re the
publican caucus are the bills to repeal the the
timber culture act; to establish privatecourts and for the relief of the su-

preme court and the labor bills. It is
hardly probable that all these will be dis-
posed of this week, but should it prove to an

the case the rapid progress will be
checked when the bill to transfer the in
revenue marine service from the treasury

the navy department, the next on the of
program, is leached. This bill has been will
discussed a number of times dur- -

ing. the session, but the oposi-tio- n

has always prevented a vote.
far as known the" opponents of hasmeasure are still equally as determined
it shall not pass, and as thev include

some of the best tacticians on both sides of
senate a long debate may be anticipat

An hour every day under an order
adopted by the senate last week will be The
devoted to the consideration of bills on

calendar to which no objection is
made.

The opposition shown by the miaority as
the house to the consideration of the in

Langston-Venabl- e election case has had
effect more strongly to determine the

republican leaders that the house shall act
upon the case as well as upon the Miller-Ellio- tt for

case. It has been urged upon absent of
republican members that the party could
hardly afford to abandon the colored repub-
lican contestants after seating a number of
white republican members. A large number

telegrams have been sent to the absentees
requesting their attendance here, and if a
quorum is obtained by Monday or Tuesday has

is the intention to dispose of the two
election cases without argument beyond

forty minute's talk allowed by the rules
each case after the previous question is

ordered. After that will follow the tariff
Already Chairman McKinley has pre-

pared the way for speedy action upon the
by his resolution endorsed by last

night's caucus providing for the suspen-
sion of the ordinary rules and considera-
tion

of
of the bill by the house itself instead

in committee of the whole. The time
be allotted to its consideration was left

blank in the resolution, to be filled in by
committee on rules. It is the general

impression that not more than two orthree
days at the most will be consumed, and
that if a quorum is in attendance the tariff

will go to conference before the end of
present week.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
One Killed and Fifteen InjiireU Lint

or Hurt.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 14. The through in

Kansas City express of the Missouri An

Pacific railway, which left St. Louis at 9
m. yesterday, was partially wrecked at

Glencoe Switch, about twenty-seve- n miles ris
west of St. Louis. One passenger was to
killed and fifteen injured, four fatally.

At 2:40 this morning an engine and the

baggage car with the injured arrived at the
Twenty-Secon- d street station. The wilt
names, as far as could be learned, are:
Mrs. Mary Lott, Kansas City, probably to
fatal abdominal contusion; A. C. Danby, and

Lebanon, Ind., bruises on the head and the

chest; Mrs. A. C. Danby, bruises on face:
L. Norton, St. Louis,, internal injuries;

Mrs. E. L. Norton, dangerous internal in-

juries and cuts on face and neck.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton were conveyed

home in carriages and the rest were taken
ambulances to the Missouri Pacific

hospital.

SWAMPED THE BOAT.
Rash Act of aYoung "Ian OnePcrsou

Drowned Four Other Lives Im-

perilled.
New York, Sept. 14. Last night a par-

ty of five men and two young women went
for a row in the bay off Fort Hamil-

ton. After a time one of the men insisted
upon being put ashore, declaring he would
upset the boat if his wishes were not com-

plied with. He then arose and either fell
jumped overboard, grasping the gun- -

a
pvalo and overturning the craft. One of the

women, supposed to be Lizzie Oker of
Brooklyn, age about Si, was drowned.
Four of the men and the remaining woman
was rescued by a boat from the shore.
The man who capsized the boat is sup-
posed to have reached the shore in safety.

is
VOI R IMK:STK1 K DEAD,

Lightning Kilters a House In Which
Were One Hundred Italians A
Fearful Struggle Kusiied as the
Frenzied !Ieu Hushed from the
Building Through One Door, and
Trampled Over Their Dead Com i

rades.
Niw York, Sept. 14. A terrific storm

passed over Sodom, near Brewster's, ou
the Harlem railroad, yesterday afternoon
about it o'clock, and four Italians were in-

stantly killed by lightning.
The storm was an unusually severe one,

and at times approached the fury of a
hurricane. The lightning flashes were

continuous, and the noise of the thunder
was almost deafening, while the ruin fell
in torrents. Nearly one hundred Italians
were at work on the new reservoir at
Sodom, and when the rain began to fall
tbey bastenea tor stieiter to a smalt bouse
near by. It containea out one apartment,
and scarcely afforded standing room for
the frightened ItulianB.

The storm increasea in lury, ana wun it
the terror of the Italians. They felt that
their last moment hail come, and the sway-
ing of the house caused by the vind made
them tear that it wouiu tall clown unit
crush them. Many began to moan, some
were imploring their patron saints, and
all seemed to have lost their reason. They
had not been in the house over fifteen
minutes when there was a blinding flash,
the thunder pealed louder than ever, and
there was one wild cry from the Italians.
Four of them lay stretched on the floor
dead, and when the others realized that
their companions were killed they
rushed from the house. There was but
one small door through which they could
pass, and the hundred men strove to go
through it at the same time, in tne ter-
rific crush the weaker ones were thrown
down, and their cries of pain as their com-

panions passed over them added to the
horror of the scene. Many of them were
bruised and cut, but none were seriausly
injured.

When tne Italians lerx tne nouse many
of them ran for half a mile through the
drenching rain before they were stopped
by sheer exhaustion. They were too
frightened to return to tne nouse, ana
either they were unable to remember the
names of the men who had been killed, or
they had left too hurriedly to ascertain
them. Coroner Sutton of White Plains
was notified, and last night left for the
scene of death.

A curious fact was that the house was
not shattered by the lightning and did not
even take fire. It seems that the fluid en--
te aperture not more than
an inch wide in the roof and passed through
the four men, wno were huddled in a heap
just below,' and then entered the ground.
About half a mile from the house in which
the Italians were killed a woman whose
name has not yet been ascertained was
working in the kitchen when a bolt struck
the house and sue was stunned by its force.
Luckily it did not set the house on fire.
At the last report the woman had not yet
recovered consciousness.

Licensed to Deal In Slaves.
Zanzibar, Sept. 14. The German au

thorities at Bsgamoyo have published a
notice permitting everybody to engage
freely in the slave trade, and only prohib
iting the exportation of slaves by sea. The
Arab slave dealers are also authorized to
TflAOVOT TTinftWRVH. i nn Araha a-- nvAr.
joyed at the license thus afforded them,
ana are openly onying Slaves at street aue -

rt UUB UTtun uuiiuwi umuiiuD nu. iuhux oi Aran
slave dealers is expected.

New Year Day and the Feast of
Bosh Hashona to he Celebrated.
Last eveninir was New Tear's eve to

those of the Israelitish faith, and it was

appropriately celebrated by those people
in this city and throughout the country.
To-d-ay occurs one of the principal feasts
in the Israelitish faith and the day will o

religiously observed by the Jewish people
throughout the world. Rev. Dr. Kleeberg
preaches one of his specially fine dis-
courses at the Court street temple. The
day is the first of the Jewish year 5651,
and in the Hebrew tongue is called Bosh
Hashona. The service at the svnagomie.
besides the usual religious ceremonies, will
also consist of the blowing of the shofar,
or ram's horn, a custom established by J
Moses as mentioned in Leviticus xxiii. 24 if

25, and faithfully performed ever since in
every synagogue throughout the world.
nosh Hashona has another significance
than that of the first day of the new year.It is the beginning of the ten Penitential
days which end with the feast of Yom Kip-pu-r,

or the feast of the Atonement, on
September 24, and it is expected that all
devout Hebrews shall refrain from work on
that day and spend the time in doing good
deeds and laying the fonndation for a bet-
ter life for the year to come. The feast of
Tabernacles will be observed on the 29th
inst., in commemoration of the journey
through the wilderness.

He SwniiK on Ihe
Henry Hobart is a young Third warder

who happened to walk up Hill street with
a few other young men yesterday after-
noon. He thought be would swing npnn
Joseph O'Brien's gate for awhile. The t
gate broke down anil O'Brien rushed out
and delivered the youthful gymnast to an
officer.

' Hymeneal.
The marriage of Miss Lillian Sherwood,
well known soprano singer and daughter
Arthur Sherwood of Sherwood's Island,

and Dr. James Xewkirk, of Xorwalk, is
announced to take place early next month.

Dormau Dirk nioore Abroad.
Lieutenant Wrinn of the police station

has received a letter front Dorman Dick
Moore, who is now enjoying a (!) days1 va-

cation. It recites many entertaining inci-

dents
1

of the trip of that worthy to the
Thousand islands and gives a thrilling ac-
count of his passage of the rapids in the

Lawrence, which reminded mm or ma
trip across the Atlantic several years ago.
He expects to move among the notables at
Niagara Falls before his return.

Signor Seismmit-Dod- a has resigned the
office of Italian minister of finance in con

sequence of newspapers censuring him for
attending a banquet at which irredentist
toasts were drunk.

Political.

Republican Conventions.
Tho chairman of republican committees in the

several wards of the town of New Haven are
hereby notified to call meetings or tne repub-
lican electors in each ward on or before Septem
ber 17, 1KS0, for the purpose of electing delegates

the congressional, senatorial, county, probate
and representative conventions. Each ward is
entitled to the following representation:

Dele-
gates.

Dele--
Word. Ward. gates.

First . G Ninth o
Second.... .. 0 Tenth H

Third 4 Eleventh 5
Fourth . 8 Twelfth 4 to
Fifth .. 4 --

4
Thirteenth S

Sixth Fourteenth ....... 8
Seventh ... . 4 Fifteenth 3
Kighth .. S

James Rishop.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

New Haven, September 11, 1M90. sll St

Republican Ward Conventions.
First Ward September IT. at Yotiug Men's

Republican club rooms, at 7:3l) p.m. F. C. Bush-ne-

chairman.
Second Ward Septemlier IT, at 8 o'clock, at

James Bishop's olnoe, Benedict building. D. A,
Biakeslee, chairman.

Third Ward 195 Congress avenue. Wednes-
day. September IT, at T:30 p.m. J. M. L'lhnau,
chairman.

Fourth Ward At Jireh B. Footes shoe store.
Water street. Tuesday evening. Scweiuber 111, at
7:l o'clock. B. U. Hublmnl. cliainnan.

Eighth Ward Tuesday evening. September IB,

Merwin's hall. TG3 State street, at 7: o'clock.
F. B. Famsworth, chairman.

Ninth Ward Day's Hall, Tuesday, September
16. 7:80 p.m. C. 1. Frelicll. cliainnan.

Tenth Ward Roberts" niioe store, corner Howe
. .ami r.un sireeiw, i m .n.- -

p. m. sharp. J. II. Kowlnna. cliainnan.
Eleventh Ward Monday evening, September

16. at 101) Ferry street, ai 8 o'clock. John Fos
ter, chaimiau.

Twelfth Ward At 87 Grand avenue. Tuesday,
September ltt. at 7:30 p. ui. C. C. Denison, chair,
man.

Thirteenth Ward Meet at Masonic halt, Tues-
day. September 10, nl H p. m. A. Perkins, cbair--

cmipieonth Ward Priuiarv Wednesday even- -

hur. September 17, at 8 o'clock. W. A. Rowe.
chairman.

3XisccUnucons.
I

THADt aTo-.M- -

THE Perfect Substitute

QNLYXr Mother's Milk.
INVALUABLE

IN CHOLERA INFANTUM
AND TEETHING.

A Quickly Assimilated Food for
DYSPEPTICS.
CONSUMPTIVES.
CONVALESCENTS.

A PFRFECTIMUTRIENT
In all wasting uiaaasa.

REQUIRES NO COOKINO.
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES.

send for f "The Cafe and
our Book l Feeding of Infants"

HAILED TREK TO ABT ADDRESS.
DOLIBER-COODAL- E CO.

BOSTON. MASS.

Sjiivnituvc, Etc.

"SAT, YOOTG- - IM,
Jn1 let me lack m v boots and enjoy a little rest I

m comtortaiiie iooxiii iiei,iorinibin travelin' all ovsr l his here village today
lookin' for bargains, and 1 reckon an hour or two
on tnat womti ao me more koou u uruis v
hard cider."

"Well, My Kind Friend,
I must admit the Bedstead and Hair Mattress
does look verv invitine. but von could hardly ex--

pect us to let you occupy our show window, tho'
It does look so tempting."

WE HAVH A LINE OF

CHAMBER SUITES
That would woo one to the sleep of a Rip Van
wink its and not regret tne ioksoi raneauii,
when conaideruig the solid com I on taiten.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

COOKING RANGES
Just received and marked down low to run out
this invoice and make room tor a targe out
bought for next month's delivery. Avail your
self of this chance and don t miss it.

Our Carpet Stock
Is reolete with all the latest patterns and color
ings In the market, and it is worthy your atten-i- t

...... mni.mnlKM Olivine- a CaToet in the
near future. All of these at the lowest prices for I

CASH OR CREDIT,
AT

Peck & Parker's
755 to 7C3 Clinpel Street.

OPEN EVENINGS.

ENGLISH
Language is spoken by 07.000,000, Spanish by

German by 53.000,000, and French by
bnt language fails to name a product that

equals the G.O. Taylor Bourbon and Rye Whis
ky for wbolesomenesB. purity and medicinal vir
tue. Every reliable Druggist and Grocer sells
and Indorses it, and it is bottled snd guaranteed
bv O. H. GRAVES ft SONS. Boston. It

NCE FIE
I MEAT, with a bottle of nub Punch added to
I each ten pounds ot stocx, aiscounts uie old rasn

?ea "t. . . . "
oy

i (amUy Druggists and Grocers everywhere,

8
r. M.

Barometer. 30.14 'M3
Temperature. . . . 60 60
Humidity 68 98
Wind, direction. N NE
Wind, velocity 18 1

Weather Cloudy Heavv Rain

Mean temperature,61.
Max. temp., 63; min. temp., 59.
Precipitation, .45 inches.
Max. velocity of wind 1SNE.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x229 degrees.
Total excess or, deficiency of precipitation since

1,-- 1.84 in.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign j prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

X "1?" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
known.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
SEPT. 15.

Rises, 5:82! Moon Sits, High Water
Sjrrs, 6:01 7:03 11:18

DEATHS.
CRANE On the 13th inst., Eunice M. Averill,

wife of Dr. Robert Crane, aged 70 years.
Funeral at Hall Memorial Chapel, Waterhury, on

Tuesday, 16th, at 11:30 a. m. Friends who may
desire to call at the house, 857 Orange street,
please do so on Tuesday morning from 8 to 9
o'clock. 2t

CHATFIELD In this city, Sept. 13, 1890, at the
residence of J. M. D. Hendrlck, Thirza Chat-fiel-

widow of the late Lewis Chatfleld of Ox-

ford, in the 93d year of her age.
Funeral from the Episcopal church, Quaker

Farms, Oxford. Monday, Sept. 15, at 1 o'clock.
SPEKBY Departed this life, Sept. 12th, Peck

Sperry, in the 71st year of his age.
Funeral from his late home, 51 Trumbull street,

Monday, Sept. 16th, at 3 o'clock. Burial at th
convenience of the family. 2t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Sch Phil Sheridan, Lindsley, N. Y. for Branf'd.
Sch Julia Berkele, Hubbs, Norfolk, lumber. the
Sch David Currie, Pease, Amboy for Portland,

Conn.
Sch Witch Hazel, Arnold, N.Y. for .

Sch Mary A. Fisher, Carr, N. Y. for Fall River.
Sch Gen. Wm. R. French, Sisson, N. Y. for

Westerly, R. I.
CLEAREO.

Sch Chas. D. Hall, Low, Bangor. the
Small miscellaneous Advertise-

ments One Cent a Word each Inser-
tion; Ave cents a word for a full
week, (seven times.)

ET me rent your vacant houses, tenements
and stores. BRETZFELDER.

S15 7tT u.xciiangeruiuiiu.
FOUND,

p. m., on George street, a lace
SATURDAY at

sel5 It 438 GEORGE STREET.

Show Cases. a
offer the best for the money in New Eng-

land.WE
s8 7t 280 and 282 State street. the

A Middle Aged Woman
-- TTISIIES position to care for invalid, or
W housekeeper; can assist with sewing or

light duties. Address, 75 Greenwood street,
sl5 It

LOST.
CiEPTEMBER 8, on Fair Haven and Westville

horse car, pocketbook containing sum of
money, satchel key: a suitable reward will be

for return to MRS. BURTON DICKERMAN,
sl5 Ttt 55 Broadway. all

rpHE Fauntleroy School and Kindergarten, re--

opens September 25. Kindergarten, prima-
ry

the
and advanced departments, Herman, natural

method. Pupils prepared for grammar and high
schools. Miss Leighton, Principal, 154 Grove
Street, New Haven, ConnJ ?15jy

HOW IS THIS?
BEST SOLES AND HEELS 85 CENTS. the

Pedestrians, all Letter Carriers wearALL Stock, $1.00;
Hand-Sewe- $1.25. I make the best custom gaiter

town, the best stock, the best fit. Shoes soled
healed at one hour's notice. Shop open from
m. to 10 p. in.
MURPHY, actical Custom Shoe Maker,

s!5 9 Center street, near Orange.

Attention, Grays I

The active and veteran members of the New
Haven Grays are requested to meet at the com-

pany parlors at the Armory on Monday after-
noon

theat 2 o'clock, in dark clothes and white
gloves, for the purpose of attending the funeral

Peck Sperry.
BENJAMIN E. BROWN,

sel5 It Captain.

Rent Free to October 1 . of
rooms. Temple street. Will be rentedMI or separately.

free to October 1 New store, cor
Goffe and Sperry streets: well adapted for

irnmpv or dru business. Several other rents
new houses in course of erection. a

Rent The store formerly occupied by Boston
Grocery, with extension of several hundred feet

desired.
Rent Shop. Franklin street near unapei;

frame.
815 It C.. MUil i . a

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.
At

Invest Only in Central Business
Real Estate.

Dividends erCent.
a

Per Annum, Payable Quarterly.

Authorized Capital, 2,000,000
Capital Paul In, 80,000
Surplus, Oo.OOO

Price of Shares until October 30th, 1890, $108.

HISTORY OF THE COMPANY.

It was oreaniezd in IHS5. It shortly sold and
Invested W,00 of its capital in CENTRAL BL-st-

HKAI. KKTATf5 in irrowimr cities.
It has paid regular dividends ul 0 per ceni, per

annum since organization.
It has Just declored an extra dividend of . per

cent. It has increased the regular dividend to 7

cent, per annum, payable quarterly.
It has a good and increasing surplus on hand.
The officers of this coiuiiany are its largest

stockholders, having more than doubled their
holdings recently by purchasing the stock of the
company for cash ut its full premium value. in

They lKMleve uie company, ffiumi iiif ui n
rears, can declare another extra dividend and
ncrease the regular 7 per cent.

For information visit the onice or the company
send for pmRMH'tHK.

UtAlKUK l.ril l.NAKll, well. Agl., nosion, nam,
sl5 Hit Rooms 3io Washington Street.

CALIFORNIA
CANNED FRUITS!

1SOO PACK.

First carload of the sea
son just received and for
sale to the trade only at
market value.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
J333-23ttSta- te Street.

E. L. Washburn,
OPTICIAN.

FIELD OLASSES,
SPY GLASSES,

COLORED OLASSES.

Pocket Compasses, Barometers,
Hygrometers.

SPCTAGLES AND EYEGLASSES

Made to Order and Carefully Adjusted,

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

No. 84 Church St.

TOILET SUNDRIES
Seasonable Goods for the Dressing Table or

Satchel;

Toilet Sets.Mantcure Ooodis.CUolce Co-

let Powders ana CoouieUc of
Kvery inscription, Hatli

Brushes, Towels and
Sponge,

Pocket Flasks, ; Drinking Cups,
And many articles conven-
ient for the Traveling Bag.

E. L. Washburn,
,

84 Church & 61 Center Sts.
Security Insurance Co.

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Casta Assets Jan. 1,'00, 4660,453.62

DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Leete, Cornelius Pierpout,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jas. H. Mason, S. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyler, H. Mason,

CHAS. S. LEKTE. H. MASON,
President. Secretary.

J. D. DEWELL, H. 0. FULLER,
eod As't Secretary,

STH.EET,

at

and

GILBERT,

89 Railmi Avenue.

gkiit Estate.
Hinman's Real Estate and Loan

Agency.
$16,000 to loan at 5 per cent.
Fire, Life and Accident companies.

il especial attention given to renting.
Collections, making repairs and care of prop
Farms and property for sale in all parts of the

and country. 6 per cent, investments.
Real Estate auctioneers.

HINMAN & .TIOKSH,
ap29 03 Church Street, Room 1.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 Atwater
street. House and barn, 89 Auburn street.

y house, No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 400 Orchard street. All to be
low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
Congress avenue, and second ffoor 89 Auburn

low
A. 'iUT. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OF-

FICE 69CHURCH STREET. no!5

FOR RENT,
House of 9 rooms, with all modern con- -

veniences. No. 88 Gill street: also 5 room
Hats No. 553 State street: half of double
No. 10 Lewis street. Fair Haven. Apply to

apgltf JACOB HELLER, 98 Olive street.

tUicatiou.
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

MISS KATE LEWIS
RESUME TEACHING SEPTEMBER 18. of

818 lit 524 Howard Avenue.
THE ELDERAGE,

SHERMAN AVENUE. Family and1QP Day School for Young Ladies. The
Misses Bangs, Principals. Reopens September

68 81t

HOPKINS
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

The Two Hundred and Thirty-Fir- st

vear
Of this historic school will begin

Thursday, Sept. 18, 1890.
Boys will receive thorough preparation for

Yale College and the Sheffield
Scientific School.

On and after Monday, September 8, the rector,
Genrtre T.. Fox. will be at his residence. No. 7

College street, from 9 to 18 in the morning, for
consultationwith parents. ss iut

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
rSu pressors to the Misses Edwards')

IVIHKeopen their Knxllnh and French
Day Schools,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
On WEONESDAV, SEPT. 24th.

circulars can oe uuuuiwu un upuuimiuu t&i

si im 57 ELM STREET.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
(MR. MILK'S.)

rpHE fall term begins Monday, September 8.
For particulars please can, alter iepiem- -

ber 5. at tne scnooi rooms, os. n ana in, iiisur- -

ance Building. aui!5eodtf

HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,

Cor Chapel and Church Streets,
OPENS SEPTEMBER 1.

ROCRATIC METHOD No classes, each pupil
taught separately. This is one of the largest,
most thoroughly equipped and succesf ull institu-
tions in this State. Penmanship, Bookkeeping,

Elocution, Drawing, Banking, SHORTHAND,
TYPEWRITING and TELEGRAPHING depart-
ments in charge of efficient and experienced
instructors. Rapid progress ; small cost ; di
plomas awarded ; graduates assisted.

NIGHT SCHOOL Three evenings a week,
For further particulars call or address

Prof. J. M. LEE, President,
au21tf New Haven, Conn.

ritx (Pa.) Military Academy
lUU.boys. Brooke Hall; girls. Circulai

jyai am

MRS. E. D. BUTTON,
206 CROWN STREET,

ILL receive pupils in Vocal Music afterW Sept. 15th. jo terms and other inf orma- -

tion apply as above or to
14tt BOX 819, Post Office.

GOLDEN HILL SEMINABY,
FOB YOUNG LADIES,

Conk. Circulars on
BRIDGEPORT, EMILY NELSON, Principal.

MISS ANNTE B. U1BSON, aMOW. JIU

Practical Business Training.
Individual instruction in each department.

ir.tirlorsed bv nearlv all .the leading business
houses, manufacturers ana oanKs wnere our
crriuluates are emoloved. Thorough common

failures. Merit tells. We aim to give quality,not quantity. The oldest and best school in
New England, au are mviiea to inspect our
spacious apartments and model methods. A
mOSt emcieub onvniniuii. i.i.i nin.nii.i i.
Students can enter at any time. Apply to

F. A. CARGILL,
aulB 8m President and Proprietor.

Mrs. Cady's School for Young Ladies

begin its 81st year Thursday,WILL 85th. Kindergarten, Primary, Prepar
atory and Academic departments. islUSiruCIlOU. IKacucio '
Native teachers in French and German. Free
hand drawing and penmansiup inauu " lobu-
lar tuition. . ... . . ,

Private lessons in drawing, on aim ymyi.
and china painting given to pupils outside zae

iwinir iVfofcer Miss F. B. Calloway will
gu a course of lectures UDOn llie "AIT OI Ijeiwer
Writ.iiwr.

Catalogues of the school nav be obtained at
H. H . Peck's bookstore or the art store of Evarts
Cutler. aul8tf

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.Wm. s. W lioelerfVKGANIBT at the First Baptist church. New
itaven.iate pupil at the OONSERVATOKY,

LIEPZIG, GERMANY, and of Dr, Bridge, organ
ist, at Westminster Abbey, Liondon, will give In
struction on the Piano and Church Organ from
Sept. 1st. ly 118 HOWE STREET.

j

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAD
without the addition, of CORN
FLOUR or any other adulteration
can do so by asking their grocer for
8, 0. THOMPSON & CO.'B goods.

proper nourishment. Coroner Homeyer
hold an inquest on the bodies.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The Maryland law school at Baltimore

determined that it will admit no more
colored students.

Early Saturday evening a cyclone swept a
over Vershea, Vt., overturning barns and of
ruining several fruit and sugar orchards.

highways are closed by fallen trees.
The Armenian patriarch has again re-

signed on the plea of ill health, but really
a protest against the porte's negligence
carrying out the proposed reforms.
Senator Toso, president of the Argentine

Provincial Mortgage bank, is about to start
Europe to arrange for the conversion

the cedulas. The government is sending
heavy remittances to London. at.

The conservative government of Ticino,
Switzerland, has been reunited at Locar-
no. The situation is peaceful bnt a
troubled feeling prevails. Judge Schneider

opened an inquiry into the revolu-
tion.

Curtis P. Upson, superintendent of the
Pittsfield street railway at Pittsfield, Mass.,
committed suicide yesterday afternoon by
taking two ounces of laudanum. Upson
was 51 years old and has been in Pittsfield
twenty years.

Lima, O., Sept. 14. Last night a train
oil cars on the Cincinnati, Hamilton and

Dayton road ran over and killed a man to
named Dallas Carter. His body threw the
train off and in the wreck Conductor
Charles Smith was killed and Brakeman
Miller fatally injured.

An attempt was mode to extend the
electric railway on Main street at Water-
loo, N. Y., yesterday morning. The fire
alarm was sounded and the firemen laid
several line of hose preparatory to drench-
ing the workmen. The work was suspend-
ed after several workmen had been placed

jail. There was great excitement.
injunction will probably be served to-

day.
The Amateur League.

The game between the Orange Street and Mor
Cove nines of the Amateur league, which was
have been played Saturday afternoon, was

postponed, although at 3 oclock it looked as if
game might be played, but a few minutes

later it commenced to rain very hard and Um
pire Sullivan postponed the gunie. There were
about two hundred persons present. The game

probably be played at the Orange street at
grounds afternoon, and bids fare

be an interesting contest, as the Morris Cove
Orange Streets are now tied for tlrst place in
championship race.

Baseball and Sporting Notes.
Doron does not accompany the team on this

trip.
The race for pennant honors in the Amateur

league is very close.
There will be but two more games in this citythis season. Newark will be here September

The New Haven team left on the boat last
evening, and will play at Lebautin this after-
noon.

Manager Buruhain has made formal applica-
tion for admission into the American association
next season.

The game scheduled for Saturday, between
New llaveu and Harrisburg was postponed on
account of rain.

O'Kourke. at hi present rate of bitting,
promises to lie very- near tlrst place in battiug
umong the Players.

It is no wonder that the Boston Players league
club holds tlrt place. Several of Its members
have made over llu hits Ihlssou sea.

At the recent tournament at Corry. Ia.. Rolla
Hicks, the cliampiou wing shot of Ohio, broke all
records at inanimate target shooting by mak
ing two runs of 1U5 and IHu resiiectivc'ly without

miss.
Davis Daltou. the American swimmer, is not

making a success in Kurope. His effort lo swim
from Itlackwell to (iruvesetii a dis
appointment. It took him six hoursi and a iiiar- -

ter to uu tne iukic.
Notwithstanding the senxalioual Mary sent out

from Philadelphia Kridny that Captain Comiskcy
was going lo lead the IViladelphias next year, it

prtiimhle tliat Commie will uot wears Quaker
nut m iwi, uuc win still continue to kick lor tm-cag-

The surprise of the week has lieen the wonder-
ful stride of Ausou's Chicago team iu the Nation-
al itetinnnt race. A fevvweeksagothe'old mail's"
asoiratiousfor the streamer were re.earded with
ridicule. Now they are given resiiect and his
etTurts even watched with fear by the leaders iu
ne race.

at davi:npoht chi'kcii.
Mermou by lite Pastor, Kev. I. '. !

serve Higher Spiritual Motives
liurrli Attendance Docs Not Keen

Pare With luereaseof Population
The Church and the True Way lo
HapplnesK.
The pastor of the Davenport church,

Rev. I. C. Mesevve, delivered an excellent
discourse to his hearers yesterday morn-

ing, itis text was taken from the tenth
chapter of the Hebrews, 24th and 25th
verses "And let as consider one another,
to provoke unto love and to good works.
Not partaking the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner of some is, bnt
exhorting one another, and so much the
more as ye see the day approaching.

Tho duty of the Christian is indicated
in the text, especially in that part
of tho text which refers to the
assembling of ourselves together. It is the man
ner of many to forsake this assembling. There
is a growing tendency to forsake the place of
Christian instruction. Children:thnt are brought
up in the Sunday school frequently ignore the
church when thev leave the Sundav school. They
do not graduate from the Sunday school into the
church. It Is only the children of those parents
who have been faithful all the way through
whose graduation from the Sunday school linds
them in the church.

In New England tho population is growing
mixed, and oue result of this is a teudency to
stay away from church. This cannot be laid at
the door of Roman Catholics, for they go to
church as a rule. The habit of going to church
is certaiuly not increasing. When one desires to
remain away from church it is very easy to find
some excuse lor au aosence irora mvine worship.
People tare frequently indisposed on Sundays,
who are universally well on all the week days.
Outers Claim umi uiey ore emiuea 10 minus y a
a day of rest, sun otners, that tbeymust have the Sabbath for a day of
recreation. True there are more people going to I
church y than there were one hundr I
years ago, hut this is caused by the increase in
population. The ratio of church-goin- g peoplehas not kept pace with the increase of popula-
tion.

Sensational preacmng ana sensational music
are attractions to church service. There may be
more than one kind of sensational preaching. A

preacnes tne ii uiu in a peculiarly clear and in
teresting manner: even tnough his sermons are
exceptionally good, he may bo called sensational.

Sensational music may also be of two kinds: it.

may be of the Salvation Army style. If a person
ever gets any religious Impression of this kind of
music it is accidental. Music may be artistic.
like the rendering of fine music in an excellent
manner. It may have a spirit of persuasion, for
there is power in sympathetic song. Music
should be praise, and prayer. There niav be a
good deal of teaching in music. The place for
leaders in music, as in other departments of
church work. is the place for Christians. Singers
should be Christians.

What is the right prescription for getting peo-
ple to go to church? The first element is preach..1 11,1 KUUMOl WIUVU uuuisierB
nreach, but It Is possible that a
have preached for a long time and havent
preached any gospel at all. People ought to go
to church to get acquainted with the gospel if
thev are not acquainted with it. and if thev are
acquainted with it, thoy ought to go to church to
become more familiar with it.

It Is the duty of ministers to preach the gos
pel. This is the only kind of preaching that will
endure as an attraction to church service.

What is the right basis for going to church?
We should not regard the minis.er as an actor.
but as a proclaimer of truth. People of other
nations go to church whether there s any sense
iu the minister or not. Americans wont do it.
Knelish people go to church because Its the
thing to do. We should go to church for profit
because we can get good at the service. We
should goto cnurcn lor an example to otners. A
nerson may get some good from personal devo
tion at home but he will do no good by remaining
at home, if he goes to cuurcb be will be doing
SotnerthSff in connection with the right
basis of going to cnurcn is tne sacred ness of

r kept sabred. One ot the goodithtoS which has

THE ELM TREE INN
Farmington, Conn.

M
SPECIAL RATESJftlih

erty.For Jnly and August.
city

JylO tf Address HI IIS. PERRYi
THE LAKE VIEW HOUSE,

A
LITCHFIELD, CONN.

- - A strictly first-cla- Family and Tran- - Msient Hotel.
For rates and information

Apply to sold
Jy A. S. PENDUV, Manager. first

THE B0NSILENE. 310

. . A select family hotel, beautifully
Everything first-clas-

fTn;! A delightful place to spend the day or a
vacation. Boating, bathing, lawn tennis.

New dining hall, new rooms. JtrrS
Board $7 and $8 per week.
Only 80 minutes from New Haven to the Bhore; JUL

84 daily trains. house
Two choice building lots for saie.
au7 tf OLIN H. CLARK, WoodmonOonn

MOSE LEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Green and Opposite the
University Campus, is WILL

FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,
And is the Only Hotel In the City With a Passen-

ger Elevator.
m17 ly 8. H. MOSF.LEY, Proprietor.

241

SHOES
FOR THE

BOYS AND GIRLS.

ITew Eall Styles,
AND

SOLID, HOIST GOODS. Mr

School Boys' Pride, But-
ton and Lace, all widths,
$1.75 and $2.00.

- Boys' Shoes, solid and
stylish, $1.50.

Boys' Shoes, solid, But-
ton andLace, $1.25, $1.35

Girls' Shoes, straight
goat foxed, Dongola top,
very fine, $2.00.

Girls' Bright Dongola,
Pat. Lea. tipped Button,
very stylish, $1.75.

Girls' Pebble Goat and
Dongola Button, $1.50.

Girls' Dongola Button,
$1.25.

Girls' celebrated Boston
School School Shoe $1.25.

Girls' solid Grain Shoes,
&1.00.

Children's School Shoes,rr -- 0oW0Lilt! BOi y iiouiwiv """
made, 85c to $1.25.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chanel Street.
Store closed Wednesday and Thursday 0:80 p. m.

WIRE EEL POTS
Fnr Peoule Living at the

Seashore.
We claim to manufacture the BEST In the

market. Call and examine them.
All Kinds of

Fishine Tackle at Lowest Prices.

W. J. ATWATER & CO,,

95G-9G- 0 Grand Aye.,
jylO New Haven, Conn.

1,000 BUSHELS

GrassSeed
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

All Kinds Suitable ifor Upland or Meadow,

Hay, Crops or Lawns.

600 BUSHELS

TIM OTHY
JUST RECEIVED.

Send for,quotatlonsjbefore purchasing elsewhere

FRANK S. PLATT,

Trans-AtTnnt- ic Railroad Shows,
Circus, Museum, Roman Hippodrome cad Pro- -

feasor Burk's Wonderful School of
ARABIAN HORSES.

60-- --Arenle Stars
ITo-m- !I Two performances. floors open allGrand entree later.

- 1 popular Prices-- 1 0 and 0 Oata.
ceipt which the department intends to mail
to each holder ' who is recorded on the 0r?"" .sred' at M noon. Matinee,

i beeu done by this society Is the keeping sacred I ottea ox uououm uuamy. luorumnoswi i aspeciauy imnus ioc uam ana uuidrea.
J I sl5Kbooks, .374 & 376 State St. I 0l the bouse o( uod." -

apI7tf THIS OFFICE.
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SATAN AND MOSES.STATE FAIR JOTTINGS.CPT. OF TUB AIR LINE.vious. The deceased was tne craugnter or financial. Tra:xiCtcvsf (Guide.FAIR HAVEN HEWI.
7,

A Trip Up the tulnntpla.e aosalbil-Itle- s
or Development of the River

IX SUPERIOR

1

Sew York, New Haven
and Hartford It. It.

Jly 13, I80.
TRAINS U-AV-E KEW HAVEX AS FOIJjOWS:

FOR XW YORK-S:- W rM dally exceptMnodv). -- 4 Ml. li. .TM. otU thmirtaocatnitHMt&ta.M . m-i- a t.n mTu

(l:ts Stamford mccommuMlaiaucii. i M.
Stamford aronnraHMlatioa s Su

6:10 (: Rrklprport aooommaiUliaBi
fS:IS Hndirt-unr- t aoraninxxlautaii

S:ISp.m. Ktkdv S:.v. at, M:iu, uo ..,
5:ut, 6:15, TmB, 8:10. :IS, ":lop m.

FOR WASHINGTON' via HARLEX RIVFR
14:01 a m. (daily ).
FOR PnOADELPHIA via HARLEM RIVER

IS: p m.
FOR WHITE MOUSTAINS-ll.- lS sa
FOR ROSTOV via KPRIVOCTFl.n ! can

:0n. H-- am- - 'lo. 5:a: p.iu.1:16 (nigh ), S:K p.m.
FOR BOSTON VI. SEW IjOVDOV it PRAT.

II.EM am. FaM vxpreaara ,
iti, 4:ctand C:5S p.m. Scxura :J a.L.6:5S p.m.

FOX BOSTON n. ntnrmpn . --n vtbw
YORK and NEW ENliLA Nil M H .
(dady), H-- p.m.

"FOR BOSTON via AIR I.IW V V
E. IL R. i:5S p.in., fan express. Scxun1:55 p.m.

FOR MERIDEN. HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD.Etc IS:SS nhrht. i:is night. !: aieht lieHartford i. 6: to. tt:H, W:3S, ll.ll:U a m,1:S.I (: to Hartford onlv), 1:10. S!(6:15 to Hartford), B:3l. 1:e p m. Krx--
davk 1:16 night (M:3 night to Hartford l5:M p.m.
Snore Line Division.

FOR SEW LONDON". Etc S:1S aUrht, t ta
(9:35. Sayhrook-

-

arenmmodation), 1 1 KM iaul:OS. S:A 3:(0. (t1l 1 11 ...,lfvi
dation). 5:15. 6:I5.6:55 0:.V.m.Uuiirnl accum
uimwtnnif. oi MUtlN "TU Ulglll, Jlft.
Air Line DItIhIosu
for jrrnriLETOWN. trniimivrio ir

Leaw New Haven lor all Huimm at a.m-l:- Si.
J:SS. 6:04 p.m. SrxnAVS p.m. Ocm- -

n- -a mi .MMinH-ioir- n wi:o Oannecticut Valley R.
R., aud at WUIiamaniic miih VV.yV ELaad
X. L. and S. R. R. at Turominlle villi
branch. Trin armv at Nra llarrs at s.ttf am.
M, "MM. b:53 p.m.

Kangatnek Division.
FOR WATERBrST and way station via Kaa
aiuca junciton wiioout cnange of cars saw am.
otDATs a:u a.m.

Northampton Division.
FOR SirEI.RITtVR rtltJlFALIAWHXIAMSBl-RO- HOLVOKEaad NEW

luiKiromi ana intermediate stauosa. trainsleave New Haven at ?:2t, 11:04. a.m. and -

p.m.
FOR WIL1J AMPBURQ. XORTHAITPTON J

point this aide at 6:10 p.m.
FROM WTLLIA'MSBCRO train arrin- - mt S--

am. I:-- S and ( .tipm. aod from SHELBCRNS
FALI-Sao- intermediate stations at 1 :23, 4.0and 8:U p.m.
LITIIIiTITTLK,

". X. Htll PKTB1 D,tiffo. Faas. Aa-ea-

Express Trains. Lacal Express.
Xew Haven & Derby Railroad.

Tram Arrmggrmt-nlOommrarin- July n,lMBa.
LEAVE KEW HAVEN

At S . ?:!. W and WW. lljaam, l .Ofl. t:.4:!, 5:SS. : :50aid U:lip m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At IS IS. C:ft. wSS aad ll-- t. -'6:10. W. 8 JW p.m.
Kundav train tnavs New HaTiea at 8 :H a.m.

8:10 and 11:15 p.m.
MiMirirwa teave Annuals 7r u. Km

p.m.
immmixni aje mane at Anmaia with paMB--rrr train of ue Naucaiock rati read aad at New

Harm auh the traiiinoC theji. ' X. H. 4t H.
R. R.

The 8 Va 9:10 a m and 4 40 p m. trains est ofHtns connect at Botstord fur all peons oa tan
Honsalnaic R. R. and the Wen).

Paxanucers from the Hnusaionic R R arrfm ,

New liavea at lt-J- i aad HtMi p.m.
J i - nurws, sure

Sew Haven, July It,
Starin'H New I lavon Transporta- -

i lull uuc
Kvery Day Kzrept tataraay.

Leave New Havre from StarmlsiDock at 1.1:15 oVkx-- nam. Tha
lOU.V 11. &TARJN. Canrain MrAttslr. mv
Sunday. Tuesday and Thurlay. The LRAKTl 8llt.l .Mi emy Moouay. wNlneolay and Fri-
day. Returninc:. New York from Pier IK.
N. R.. foot of cvairtlandt Klrv al s n an - thm
Starm every Monday, Wednmidav and Friday.tne uorntng every Muxlav. and Thurs-
day. The only fcunday night boat tram New
tors.

Fare, with lirrth in eaUa, 73c, stateroom tlExcursion tickets fl.iO.
Free atac leaves the depot oa arrival of

Hartford train, and from comer Omrck and
Chapel Ktreeta every half hour. couuoeoruiA- - at

o'clock p.m.
Tickets and staterooms eaa be purchased atthe Tontine hotel, at the Imm News Ooaa-nan- v,

tew Chanel street, and at Pec & Bishop s.he Chapel stnvC
II. Ai ALUAKI KU, Agent.

New Haves. CMa.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
VTEAMERS leave Xew Havre dailyJ Sunlavl al let: 1 5 IS
night. Returnmir. leave Perk Slip. New York, at
Sand II p.m. Staterooms for sale at Perk at
HisiKin . j.o. c tivaoel mveumaa at K lock a
dnur wlore. Sunday boat leaves New Itavea at
Vt-.- n.m. Ktaleeuoma f.a-- Utler sou at KUiott
lloiMe.

Kare 75 renin. Round trip ticket tgeoafor six days). JAMES II. AK1, Agent.

I jist ltttrk Park Line.
rEAVE corner ttiurrh aad Citaprt streets for

Rorfc Park daily over regular pome at
10 a.m. and z p.m.
daraaml Fridavsat Sa.rn.siml xp.m. Vat Lake
Sallonsiall dady at j p.m. llroaiar- - Ihtuliltle s
ineol lauM-e- arrcara m ium awe lorpanica.larA. EiSahludied three year.

S W. I1.J1HXIIJTTLE. ltvnrelor.

CITY CAB COMPANY,
3 S aa4 40 Olive Street. Trlrpfceaie SST

Coonesor Hark at anv hoar. Car- -
' risen lumKbed f- - weddmca. funer--

al. bh..44smr aad rhunch calls; term reasoaa--

A:

the late Henry Barnes and Mrs. Jennette
Barnes of 07 Houston street, one was
born in George street in this city sixty
years ago, and in 1848 married Colonel
Grannias. Colonel Granniss was a forty-nine- r,

and with his wife has resided in
Francisco ever since. Brothers of the

deceased are Henry Barnes of 50 Houston
street and William H. Barnes of Stony
Creek. The sisters are Mrs. Robert Cun by
ningham, 67 Houston street, Mrs. is
Henrv M. Butterfield, Bridgeport, Mrs. N. ent

Frink, Stony Creek, and Mrs. Lowesa
Goodrich, this city. The deceased

leaves a daughter, Mrs. Abconder Center ent
Tokahoma, Japan. Mrs. Granniss died
cancerous affection, from which she

suffered acutely for months. Last
June her sister, Mrs. Goodrich, went to the

and remained to the. last, devotedly at-

tending at her bedside and administering
sisterly consolation. Mrs. Granniss bore

sufferings with Christian fortitude,
althoagh when death came it was a
great relief. She was a member of a
Presbyterian church in San Francisco and

a number of years was a devoted
teacher of the primary department of the
Sunday school. Mrs. Granniss-- had trav
eled extensively in foreign lands, was a
close observer and had gained an extensive
knowledge of these countries and tne cus
toms of the people visited. she was ac
complished and talented and made many he
friends. Mrs. Grannis visited this city
some five five years ago. She was well
known in New Haven and her many friends
will lament her decease.

ofTbe Lanesvllle murder. he
The funeral of John J. Waters, who was

murdered by young George Knowles Wed

nesday night, took place Saturday . in
Lanesville, and was attended by a large
number of relative and friends. The Rev.
Mr. Sanford, pastor of the Episcopal
church, conducted the services.

Self defense is the plea of George
Knowles to the charge against him. He
claims he fired because he believed nis me
was in danger.

rrenarlnz for the Regimental SUoot.

Wamjngford, Sept. 14. Captain
Barnes had his men out this afternoon at
the range, and out of the eight men only
six had time to shoot at the 500 yard
range before the rain set in. Out of a
possible 35 these scores were made: Captain
ija .Karnes ov, .Lieutenant xiauo, cwgcimi
Beach 30. Private McCune 32, Corporal
Newton 81, Corporal Bevans 7.

AT CHERRY PARK.
Annual Fair of the Farmlngton Val

ley Corporation.
On September 24 and 25, the week fol

lowing the state fair at Meriden.the Farm-

ington Valley - Agricultural Corporation
will hold its annual fair and exhibition at

Cherry park, Collinsville. The beautiful
Farmington valley is proline m nne stock I

and the products of the soil. The annual
exhibitions at Cherry park take rank with
the best agricultural fairs in tne state.
Some fine specimens of cattle will be ex-

hibited, including the Ayrshire, Devon
shire. Holstem and Jersey Dreeas, ana
there will be interesting exhibits in the
hall. Mr. J. Howard Foote of New York
is the president of the corporation and
Congressman Simonds is one of the direc
tors. Mr. Burton O. Higley of Canton is
superintendent of the fair grounds. All
the prominent stock breeders and farmers
in the valley are interested in the fair, and

successful exhibition may De expected,
which should draw a large attendance
from the surrounding country.

Connectlout Weekly Press.
The September meeting of the Connecti

cut Weekly Press association, the regular
time for which would be y, has been

postponed two weeks, to be held at the
United States hotel, Hartford, September
29. At the last meeting of the association
Editor Addis of the Windsor Locks Jour
nal read an interesting paper on "The Re-
lations of an Editor to the Public." At
the next one Editor Beckley of the Canaan
News will turn this topic "the other end
to" and discuss "The Kelations ot tnerno- -

lic to the Editor."
General Hamrley's Regiment.

The twenty-firs- t annual reunion of the
Seventh regiment, C. V., will be held at
Savin Rock Thursday, September 18. The
dinner will be served at the Twitchell
house at 2 p. m., and previous to that
hour the business meeting will be held.
This was the regiment in which Senator
Joseph R. Hawley enlisted, and with him
on the executive committee this year are
N. S. Wood, Meriden, Henry Brinton, T.
L. Norton and L. E. Peck of this city.
There are twenty-fiv- e of the old veterans
living in Meriden. and a number of them
expect to be present.
"JACK THE WINDOW CUTTER"
Slashes About East Rrldgeport Last

Night Several Astonished Store- -

keepers Find Neatly Cut Holes In
Their Window Panes.
The Bridgeport Standard of Saturday

says: Although Bridgeport nas no "jack
the Ripper" nor "Jack the Ink Slinger,'
she certainly has, from the apearances of
several of the windows in East Bridgeport
this morning, what might be termed "Jack
the Window Cutter." During last night
some one who was either crazy or drunk
made a tour of several stores and cut out
part of the windows. I he work was evi-

dently done with a glass cutter of some
sort. The first window that was found
mutilated this morning was in Dundnn'a
shoe shop on the railroad bridge.
Tue next one was the Italian
fruit store on the east end of the

le bridge. The window was cut
in such a way that the intruder could help
himself to any amount ot choice truit,
which he probably did, as tho proprietor
claims that a large number of his best
Bartlett pears are missing, un leaving
this place the owner of the glass-cutte- r

traveled around to a barber shop near the
center bridge, where he cut a window just
in front of a lot of canes. He might have
secured a nice walking stick to aid him in
his travels had not the barber's dog inter
fered. The work was done m a very
clever manner and no doubt there were
several other places which have suffered
likewise.

It might be that this "Jack the Window
Cutter" is related to "Jack the Peeper,"
Who it ia reported is in town at present--

Quite recently a young lady who resides on
JNoble avenue was followed Dy a man wno,
when she had reached a point near her
home, grasped her arm. She cried loudly
for help and several men who were near
rushed to her rescue. The man escaped
however, but if he can be caught he
will be severely dealt with. There are a
number of instances known where this
"Jack" has placed himself behind trees in
badly lighted localities in order to springout at girls and women who happen to be
passing.

Judge Frier's Chickens.
Judge Fyler is getting to be almost an-

other Cincinnatus since he retired from
the judiciary and commenoed devoting
himself to affairs over at the old farm in
Newfield. He doesn't follow the lazy
nlnw vsrv much. Vint ha is rmita a success
in the poultry line. He has about l&irty
regular customers in Winsted to whom he
supplies eggs and chickens, and almost
double that number in Torrington. Win-
sted Herald.

Passed Away.
George W. Korn, an old resident of Mer-

iden, and father of Miss Lottie Korn, the
Meriden vocalist, and of the wife of

Pohts, died at the New
York hospital Saturday, where he had gone
to undergo an operation for removing a
tnmor. The burial will take place at Jer-
sey City, where Mr. Korn formerly resid-
ed.

A Railroad Collision.
A passenger train on the Central New

England and Western road crashed into a
freight car at East Canaan on Statnrday
morning. The front part of the locomo-
tive was badly damaged. James Patten,
the fireman, jumped and was severely in-

jured. None of the passengers were
injured.

To Strike.
Hartford oigarmakers are again on the

verge of a strike for higher wages. . To-da- y

they decide. They have refused the man-
ufacturers' ultimatum.

Recuperating--. -

The Yale & Towne establishment of
Stamford is now employing a large number
of hands, about 860 persons being at pres-
ent on its pay roll, and from present pre-
diction the fall business will be very good.
All trouble on account of the strike seems
to be over. '".,7 ,:; ., - ,

Colburn's Philadelphia Mustard
Pungent, delicious, uniform. In labelled tins
only.

Conductor Allen Ostrander Promoted I
to This Position by the Directors or
tbe Consolidated.
Conductor Allen S. Ostrander of the

New York division of the Consolidated
railroad was promoted to the Buperintend-enc-y for

of the Air Line division on Saturday to
the directors of the road. This change

due to the resignation of Superintend
Allen of the Shore Line division, which in

takes effect on Wednesday., Superintend it
W. A. Waterbury takes Mr. Allen's to

place on the Shore Line railroad, and Con
ductor Ostrander, who now runs the pas-
senger train leaving New York at 8:01 in

evening and reaching here at 10:00.
will take Mr. Waterbury's place on the Air
Lane.

Mr. Ostrander is a most popular rail
road man and his promotion is due en
tirely to his merit and the worth of his
services. His father, Allen Ostrander, is
yardmaster ot tne JNew Haven yard and
has been for many years. He lives with
his son at 128 Humphrey street. Superin
tendent ostrander is thirty-eig- ht years old
and was Dorn and educated in New Haven. ot
He entered the service of the railroad com
pany, to learn pattern making in the
shops, about twenty years ago. From this

.went into the New Haven yard as an
assistant to his father, the yardmaster,and
from there he went on the New York
division as freight conductor. About six
years ago he was promoted to the position

passenger conductor, in which capacity
has continued since. He is also a pop

ular member and of Harmony
lodge, I. O. O. F. He is a man of execu-
tive ability and his promotion gives pleas
ure to his large circle of friends.

CHEERING GENERAL ITIKItWI.W

The Compounce Gathering Do non
age to Connecticut's Next Governor

His Narroft' Escape from a Falling
Tree.
The sheep bake at Compounce on Satur

day was participated in by a notable gath-

ering of public men from this and neigh
boring cities. One of the events of the
day, which came very near a most serious end,
was the narrow escape of General S. E. Merwin
from being struck by a monster tree which fell
near 4taere he was sitting. Across the road from
the lake and at a little distance from the hotel
stands a small pavilion, on one side of which is
a covered veranda. Here Lieutenant Governor
Merwin and some twenty of the party sat. The
sky was somewhat overcast but no rain fell, and
hardly a breath of air stirred the d

Drancnes ox two great eim trees wnicn stoou
few feet from the end
Suddenly, almost witnout a second's warmng,one
oi tne Dig trees cracKea ana crashed over to- -

wards the pavilion, falling but a few feet from
rjartv of New Haven gentlemen. It was a

most miraculous escape for all. The tree was
five feet in diameter and some eighty feet high.
fostmaster IN. v. eperry was toastmaster alter

"SSSSSJS" nrK.ruTwmoi wareroury, ironertv of Water--

bury, General George H. Ford, Selectman John
i. uoodricn ana otners.

THE COURT RECORD. .

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Thompson

Terrence Wolf . breach of the peace against
Captain Treadwell Smith, 10 days in jail, $S.2i
costs; same, attempt at burglary, discharged;
Frank O. Stone, keeoinir unlicensed door, judg
ment suspended : Maurice J. Reilly, theft from
the nerson. iudement suspended: same, drunk.
$5 fine; same, resisting Officer Frank V. Cook,

months in lau. aorjeaiea in oona oi esuu:
Pasauali Meha and Grace Roberts, las--

civinna cn.rrin.ze. each 7 fine. $3.37 costs:
William H. Lake and Catherine Marrion. lascivi
ous carriage, each $5 fine and $3.37 costs; Daniel
Babbitt and William uonnoiiy. vagrancy, nuug--

ment suspended; Thomas MeMahou, breach of
tne peace against Herman leiscnner, aiu nne
fine, $3.24 costs; Herman Fleischner, breach of
tne peace against mounts Jucmanon, aiscnargeu.

Court Notes.
ATWATER CLAIMS $2,000.

W. J. Atwater and E. I. Atwater, of the firm of
W. J. Atwater & Co., brought suit for $2,000

damages against the board of education Satur
day and placed attachments on the property of
Dr. W. H. Carmalt, Captain Thomas O'Brien and
Max. Adler, members of the board, and George
T. Hewlett, clerk. It is alleeed that these mem
bers in excluding the bid or William J. Atwater
& Co. for furnishin&r suDDties of oaoer for the
school district in July last, and by false state
ments and illegal acts, conspired to injure the
business reDutation ana stanainir or tne plain
tiffs. The suit is brought upon the ground of
conspiracy.

RKILI.V GETS THREE MONTHS.

Maurice J. Reilly was sentenced to three
months in jail on Saturday for a brutal assault
upon Officer F. D. Cook on December 23 last. He
was seconded at the time by Terrenoe Casey.
Casey was tried, but Reilly escaped, and
it is said that he has since been at
Providence, R. I. Cook attached ReiUy's
property and brought suit for damages.
The case was finally compromised, Reilly's
lawver Davine- Cook ftI25. Recentlv Reillv's
inenus wisneu to settle tne criminal case, anu
City Attorney Dailey offered to recommend
flue of $50 and costs. Reillv accordingly deliv
ered himself up. Judge Thompson said this was
the most aggravated assault upon an ofllcer that
nau come to nis attention, iteuiy naa been nnea
several times for breach of the peace since lHHg.
and usually was fined $15. lu every case the
mother, who paid the fine, bore the punishmentana iteuiy escapea. tie wouiu settle tue arunic
by a flue of $5. For the assault he would Im
pose apenatty of three months in jail.

CAPTAIN SMITH'S ASSAILANT.

Terrence Wolf, a polisher at the clock shop.
who so severely Assaulted Captain Smith while a
prisoner at the precinct, was sentenced to ten
days in jail. On the charge of attempted burg
lary at tuu uranu avenue, ne was aiscnargeu.

M'AVKXY SKNTEKCXn.

Patrick McAvens-- , the assailant of Deputy
Sheriff Konold, who attempted to search his
place for evidences of liquor law violation, was
sentenced to four months In jail and fined
ami costs Saturday. For violation of the liquor
law ne was mven tinrtv (lavs anu a 5.W line, lie
appealed under $N00 bonds.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

The supreme court met at Hartford Friday and
discussed the Tnlcott-Philbrie- k (secret ballot)
case, but did not decide it. They will not meet
again until the court sits in Hartford on the llrst
Tuesda in October.

Decisions were handed down as follows:
HARTFORD COfNTV.

Town of Rocky Hill v. Itollister. Error and
judgment reversed. Reasons by Torrance, J

NEW HAVEN COCNTY.

Butte Hardware company v. Wallace. No error.
Keasous by f enn. jColt v. Hedfleld. No error. Reasons by Key
mour. j.

Meyer v. Stout. No error. Reasons by Sey
mour, j.

Colley v. Webster. Judgment advised for the
uerenaant. Keasous bv i arue liter, jDoolittle, state's attorney, v. selectmen of
Branford. No error. Reasons by Andrews, C.J.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Morehouse v. Remsen. No error. Reasons by
Loomis. j.Kowen v. New York, New Haven aud Hartford
Kauroaa company, no error. Reasons by Sey
mour, j.

NEW LONDON COUNTY,

Merchants' and Traders' Bank v. Versailes
Woolen company. No error. Reasons by Tor- -

rence j.Fitch v. Boston and Providence Railroad com
pany. No error. Reasons by Andrews. C J.

Gallup v. Smith. No error. Reasons by
IjOoiiuh; j.

litchfield county.
Lemmon v. Strong. No error. Reasons by

lorrence. J
Bion's application for writ of habeas corpus.

no error, iteaaona Dy iioomis, j .

A VERY HEALTHY DECISION.

The Bion case has excited much attention for
years past not only in Connecticut, but In other
states, and the supreme court decision in the
case will be ratified by the public as a just one.
The Hartford Courant, speaking of the case,
says:

The decision of the supreme court In the Bion
case is a very neaitny one lor g citi-
zens. This man has vowed to kill Lvman Dun
ning of North Canaan. He attempted It more
man once, anu nas servea one sentence for It.
He was given his release on condition that he
would go aoroao ana ne did sail from the coun
try, but he returned again. In New York state
he repeated his declaration that he would kill
Mr. Dunning, and then he came into Connecticut
and was caught near the Dunning residence. Out
west he would have been run up a tree by the
neighbors. Here in Conneottcut he was arrested
and put in jail under such heavy bonds to keep
UJD av wiuuum IV a IttHlieUCe OI 111)-

prisonment. Application was made to iret him
out and the courts refused, and this decision is
sustained. Mr. Dunning can now sleep nightswith less danger of being blown into the next
world a favor which Bion once undertook to do
to the whole household. The prisoner nurses his
mue aim me uay ne aoes come out, u ever, Mr.
Dunning will do well to buy a pistol and
load it. It may seem hard to Bion to keep himshut up just because he wants to kill somebody,but how about the lawabiding citizen who may

IN THE RAIN,

Sharpshooters of Co. I of meriden.
A number of Co. I men, Meriden, were

at Quinnipiac range Saturday, trying to
practice for the coming target shoot. They
had only about an hour's time during the
whole afternoon for shooting, as it had
rained hard the greater part of the time.
The "shooters" amused themselves under
shelter as well as they could during the
long continued shower. The only out
door spectacle of interest' outside of the
gloomy landscape on the North Haven
meadows, .Peter's Bock and adjacent hills,
was the arrival and departure of the dirt
train on the Air Lane railroad, and the
working of the 100 Italian shovellers, who
are engaged in filling in the meadows near
the Air Lane Dndge over the raging Quinni
piac.

v On Carlisle Street.
Deputy Sheriff Konold searched the

place of John Shanley, 181 Carlisle street,
Saturday night, and confiscated whisky,
blackberry brandy and old rum that Shan
ley was holding without a license. The
case will come up in the city court y.

Konold's assistant will testify, that he
bought Uquor in tha paet. .

will be Necessary to Enlarge, tbe
' Grounds Again Next Ifear.

Meriden, Sept. 11." It was manifest
yesterday that there would not be space
enough at the park in the place allotted

the fakirs, and the committee decided
withdraw objections and let the fakirs

hold forth as in years gone by near the
gate. There will be very little room left

any part of the grounds, and next year his
is very Jikely that the grounds will have
be further enlarged.
The tables are being arranged at the

rink for the exhibits, and some of the
largest ones were placed there yesterday.
though most ot tne exmoitors win wait
for Mondav

uudley Welles of wetnersneio, wno is
tbe superintendent ot stocx, was in town
yesterday. Professor Fox was also here
and he expects to have the tents np by
Monday.

James A. Bill of Lyme has recently pur
chased a herd of short horn stock and a
flock of twenty-thre- e pure bred Webb
Southdown sheep from B. Sumner & Sons

Woodstock. He nas a Bates neuer a
two years old whose mother cost $2,000.
These fine animals are to be shown at the
fair this week.

Oysters.
The Westerly Tribune says: "The pros

pect of making the waters of Little Nana-

gansett bay a field for the growth of oyster
beds which were planted on the Connecti
cut side of the bay near usDrooK urove
some three years ago, by Captain Monroe
Vara of Norwich. Conn., is very promis
ing. The beds are reproducing, and bid
fair to be a paying institution in the near
iuture.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Of Services at Trinity P. E. Church

A Call to O. BI. Verger ot West Point
for Trinity Chapel Mr. Verger Ac
cepts.
The winter arrangement of services

went into effect last evening. The even

ing services hereafter will commence at
7:30 o'clock and will consist of the full
evening prayer and sermon. The sermon
laat evening was preached by the Rev. H,
P. Nichols. Trinity church has extended
a call to Mr. O. M. Yerger of West Point,
Va., to take charge of Trinity chapel on
George street. Mr. Yerger has signified
his acceptance and will probably assume
charge aoout JNovember 1.

A Little Cyclone In Connecticut.
KENYONVii.i,E,J(Jonn., sept. 13. A cy

clone passed over this place from the
northeast last evening. The roar accom
panying the wind and rain sounded like
thunder. The streets and the roads are
badly washed and strewn with broken
trees and shingles blown from the nouses
and barns. In Pomfret, Eastford, Ashford
and other neighboring towns the storm
was of great severity, about six inches
of rain having fallen.

Norwich men.
Vice President E. N. Gibbs was at his

desk in the Thames National bank Friday,
having returned from a s' trip
to Europe on Thursday evening.

Henry B. Lewis, foreman of the Waure- -

gan Hook and Ladder company, is still con
fined to his house by inflammatory rheu
matism resulting from a drenching he got
at the Jieckwith hre.

Mr. William A. Montgomery, son of the
Kev. Hugh Montgomery, formerly ot .Nor
wich, a recent graduate of Wesleyan uni
versity, has accepted a position as profes
sor in the Bishop Scott, academy of Port
land, Ore.

Personal Notes.
Bev. G. B. Morgan and family are among

the latest home arrivals.
R. E. Rice and family have gone to New

York for a few days.
Miss Harriet E. Peck has returned to

her home on College street.
Rev. A. P. Miller is home again after

spending several weeks in Litchfield.
F. W. Pardee and his daughter, Mies

Annie Pardee, have gone to Minneapolis.
C. T. Driscoll is residing at the Cove

house, Morris Cove, during September.
Rev. Dr. Smyth and family will return

this week from Maine to their home in this
city.

Mi's. C. M. Peck, who has been summer
ing at Fort Edwards, N. B., has arrived
home.

Mrs. D. H. Wilcox and Miss Wilcox of
New York are visiting New Haven
friends.

President Gilmau of John Hopkins uni
versity, formerly of New Haven, was in
towm Saturday.

Detective Brewer and family are back
from their cottage at Oak Grove, near
Merwin'a Point.

Mrs. R. W. Lewis and Miss Jennie
Lewis of Orange street are at the Ives cot
tage, Morris Cove.

Miss Amie Dunn, formerly of New
Haven, now of Stony Creek, is the guest
of Miss Mendell of this city.

Charles A. Baldwin and Dr. William P.
Baldwin have been at Camp Tabor, New
Jersey, for several weeks, and have re
turned.

Professor George E. Day and Professor
ftrastow have returned home; also Pro
fessor Van Name, Profossor E. L. Richards
aud Professor Beebe.

1 rofessor W lllmm Schwicardi has pre
sented the Concordia Singing society of
Bridgeport with two volumes of dramatic
works by standard German authors.

Philander Ferry, the well known Church
street baker, hns recently returned from a
two mouths' tour in New York state and
the west. Ho was accompanied bv his
wile.

William Wallace, president of the Brass
and Copper company of Ansonia, has just
purcnaseu one ot the nnest black coach
teams in 'the state, for which he paid
$1,000. They were raised by H. Baird of
Wuitsfield, V t.

Hun Into by tbe metropolitan.
Bridgeport, Sept. 14. Harbormaster

McNeil y received a letter from the
custom honue at New London with infor
mation that it had been ascertained there
that it was the steamer Metropolitan,
owned by the Vermont Control railroad
company, that ran into and damaged to
the extent of $500 the schooner Emma S.
Brings off Stratford point on the mornine
of Thursday last. Captain Qrev of the
Briggs has reported the facts in his case to
the custom house here and as the owners
of the Metropolitan are known to be solid
he will have no difficulty in adjusting and
receiving yv mr uis repairs.

INTO THE WRONG HOC8E.
IiOuls Sommers Creates Some Excitemeat on St. John Street.

Louis Sommers, proprietor of the Frank
lin house at Franklin and Greene streets,
created a good deal of excitement upon St,
John street last night. Louis, so the neigh
bors say, has been upon a spree tot several
days. He talked to his wife so vociferous
ly last night tnat sue lett ner House and
went to a friend's on bt. John street.
Louis missed her soon after and went in
search of herw He stumbled into the
wrong house and created quite a sensation
among the inmates, who were at a loss to
understand what he was after. Officer

happened along about this time and
took Louis to the precinct.

THE LIFE IN A GLASS.

It Does Not Seem to be Very much,
But It Is Often Enough to he the
Beiclnnlna' of Death.
Did you ever hold a glass of drinking water up

to the light and notice how completely filled It
was with little particles of matter? It looked per
fectly clear and pure when you poured it out.but
yet it was reeking with animal or vegetable mat
ter. Do you imagine it can he healthy? Do you
wonder why, in a little while, your mouth tastes
bad, your appetite is poor and you feel a general
disgust with the world?

But if water is so impure wnat shall we do f Boil
it? No, that may kill the germs, but does not re-

move them. A far better way is to use pure
whisky with it. The best physicians in America
unhesitatingly declare this now, but and bear
this most carefully in mind It must be pure
whiskey, for impure whiskey Is worse than im
pure water.

Tinotvm idiemhits. scientists and professors are
now fully agreed that no whiskey used in America

y is so chemically pure or free from fusel
oil as Duffy's Pure Malt. It has successfully
withstood the enmity 01 au oiner wmsnes. me
prejudice ot u mi uiw oigouy of
narcow-minae- a pwym. Why? Because it has
produced results, restored health, prolonged life,
.iv.nwi i.h. rging fauulties and counteracted
the evil effects of poisonous water. Indeed, it is
a pure, medicinal whiskey. Do not, however, al
low any unscrupulous dealer to impose upon you
by declaring he has some concoction of his own
that is "Just as good," or some bottled whis'cey
that is "much better." It is the very popularity
of Duffy's Pure Malt that has caused these un
worthy decoctions to come into tue marset.

Hew. Dr. Hodges of Boekland, Mass.,
Discusses tbe Aspect of Satan and
Human Sin From tbe Pulpit or
Center Cburcb.
The pulpit of Center church was occu

pied by Bev. Dr. Hodges of Buckland,
Mass., yesterday morning. The attend
ance was good considering the weather.
The Massachusetts divine discussed the
aspect of fsatan in human affairs and chose

text from Jude 9: "Yet Michael the
archangel, when contending with the
devil he disputed about the body of
Moses, durst not bring against him a rail-

ing accusation, but said, The Lord rebuke
thee.''

This wild reply of Michael to satan's
fierce statements cannot be taken as a
standard of Moses' character, said he.
God was angry with Moses because he had
not sanctified God as he should before his
people. Yet he had given himself up to
leading his people to a worship of Uod
sucn as no man had ever done oerore. in
the sight of the people their law-giv- was

sufferer of the unyielding punishment of
God. He died literally by tbe mouth of
the Lord. Yet his people honored him.
Death came something like a kiss of the
Lord's affection.

This gentle answer was not an acknowl
edgment of Michael's lack of sympathy
with Moses. Christian saints upon earth
have called each other hard names. How
ashamed they must be when they reach
the presence of the angels! "See that
none render evil for evil to any man," is
the broad synonym of Christian living.
For human adversaries, the best reply is

Lord forgive them, thev know not what
they do."

We read that the anger of the Lord
was kindled greatly, and Moses was dis
pleased, ne thought ot nis labors tor tne
Lord and his people. Moses, in carrying
this burden of pain and sorrow, was suf-
fering for the people. The truth he
chose was not of this world.
Only its shadow falls on us.
Satan as the originator of death in the hu
man family, was deeply interested. Moses'
death was not immediately for sin in gen-
eral, but for one particular sin that of
declaring himself the mediator of the cove-
nant. God, for thus dishonoring the cove-

nant, not only displayed towards him ex-

traordinary wrath, but extraordinary
mercy. The founder of the ancient cove
nant naa to die tor nis sins, rne covenant
was therefore not perfect through him,
and needed another and greater mediator.
Christ came and completed the great cove
nant.

When the devil contends for the power
in these good old New England homes of
ours, oh for the voice of an angel to re-
buke and conquer him. The devil looked
on the black side of Moses' life. He saw
only the corruption, and so he claimed his
body. He disputes with the angels of
god for possession of every heart. O God,
rebuke satan and drive mm from among
us.

Instead of all these perversions of truth,
we understand from the text that the spirit
of Christ would have us rebuke sin upon
all occasions. The gates of hell shall not
prevail over any one of us who are stead
fast in Christ. Satan cannot recognize the
truth of the spirit of Uod. A greater than
Moses commands our aid and will abun
dantly reward all our endeavors.

A New Railroad For Connecticut.
Danielsonville, Sept. 13. The con

tract for building the new Providence,
Ponnugansett and Springfield railroad has
been awarded to Coleman & Co., Chicago,
They will break ground November 1. It
is rumored that car and machine shops are
to be built here.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

South!ngton.
DISASTER AGAIN OVERTAKES THE FAIR.

Sept. 15. The Sonthington fair has
again met disaster from the weather, and
the trotting events,etc., have been declared
off. There has been a succession of un-

profitable seasons and it will not be sur
prising li cue huuuiu uieeuiiKB are giveu
up for a time. Real interest in most of
the exhibition departments has been lack-

ing by the public, but a special effort was
made this year to attract a paying attend-
ance. Entries for the various races wore
gratifying and had the weather been favor
able tuts feature of tne tair would nave
been a success. The society owns good
grounds and facilities and the management
have done all that could reasonably be ex-

pected, but continued rain has offset every
effort.

Ifiuauctat.
Storks Still Kuled by Money Rate-s-

Hopes of Keller fr-o- tbe Treasury
Cause Strength at the Close.

New York. Sept. IS.
There was a sharp liquidation in the 'Vil- -

larda" y and the chances are that less
money will be needed to carry them next week.

Northern Pacific preferred dropped and
North American Company From the lowest
there was a recovery of J$ in both instances,
the temper of the close being very strong on the
knowledge that Secretary Windom was in
conference here with leading bankers and would
proliably take some action to ease the rates for
money.

The money "scare" was regnant during the
earlier trade, and leading stocks, aside from the
Viilards. fell off 1 to lj per cent., hut the belief
that the Treasury would do something to relieve
the strain was so gcacral that in spite of a very
untavorahlc hank statement, stocks closed at a
sharp recovery from the lowest.

Notwithstanding the strength of the market at
the Mulsh, nearly everything is M to Jg lower
than the final figures of yesterday. Among the
active issues the sliarpest decline was in Chicago
(las, which fell S per cent, and recovered 1.
It was understood at the close that the Treasury
would probably accept anywhere from nine to
twenty millions of fours at prices not less than
136 which was paid yesterday for bonds with
the October dividend on to l'J9. If these ex-

pectations should be justified by Secretary
action stocks will undoubtedly go higher;

but a disappointment in this respect would un

doubtedly result in a further decline.

Closing reported prices over the private wires
of BUNNELL & 8CRASTON, Bankers and
Brokers:

Rid Asked
American Cotton Seed Oil..., St
Alton & Terre Haute at
Alton Terra Haute, Pfd 1J0
Atchison 40U 41

Canada Southern ,., m4 wh
Canadian Pacific KU "iKi
Central Pacific 31 W Xi
Chicago & Alton la las
Chesapeake & Ohio aow MH
Chesapeake A Ohio, 1st Pfd.., 57 SM

Chesapeake Ohio, 2d Pfd.. IS SHU
Chicago, Burlington Quincy.
C. C. C. 8t Louis
V. C. C. & lit. kouis, u

l ine, x feast 111 44 45
Chic. & East III.. Pfd
Chleairo Oaa Trusts 4?

Chic. 4 Northwest W
Chic, Mil. & St. Paul
Chic, Mil. & St. P., Pfd 114U 115

unic, k. i.
Chic, St. Louis & Pitts IS 14)4
Chic, St. Louis & Pitts. Pfd. 38 40
Consolidated Oas. 06 6U
Columbus & Hocking Coal . . .
Columbus & Hocking Valley
Del., Lack. & Western 14S4 ih3
Thai A HuHaon IVltiAl 169 IGU

Denver & Rio Grande 1H
Denver & Rio Grande pfd K4
East Tenn., Va. & Ga.
East Tennessee. 1st rjfd TO

East Tennessee, 2d pfd.,
Erie
Erie pfd
Erie Seconds
Erie & Western
Express AdamB

A marloan
United States
Wells. Fargo HJ

Houston or Texas
Illinois Central 101)

Laclede Gas 17

Lake Shore
Lead Trusts
Louisville & Nashville.. . .
Manhattan Elevated 105

Maryland Coal W
Mexican Central 24
Michigan Central 91

Mil., L. Shore & Western 85
Mil.. L. Shore & W. pfd.. 104
Minneapolis & St. Louis. . . . 5
Minneapolis & St. Louis Did
Missouri Pacific
New Central Coal , 8
New Jersey Central 118
new xork uentral 105
New York & New England 4S
N. Y., Susq., & Western )4
n. r., URQ. E western piuN. Y., Chicago & St. Louis
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis pfd.
Norfolk Western 19

Norfolk & Western pfd
Northern Pacillc sow
Northern Pacific pfd
Oil Certificates 81V,
Omaha
Omaha, pfd... 89
Ontario Western l9s
Oregon Improvement 43 .

Oregon Navigation 98
Oregon Short Line &
Orecron TrAnanont.inAiitAi 41

Pacific MaU 449$

Peoria, Danville &. Evansville..
Pullman Car Co...
Reading
Richmond & West Point
Richmond & West Point pfd. , .
Bilver
St. Paul & Manitoba
St. Paul & Tliilnt.h
St. Paul & Duluth pfd 90
ougor inuHs , yTennessee Coal & Iroa. .......... 40W 48
Texas Pacific - 18i 1

Union Paciflo 69 6i
Wabash 11 11V

Wabash pfd.. 2SA WV
Western Union Telegraph 82j 88
Wheeling & Lake Erie.. 711 - 78),
Wisconsin Central , B84 88V

Total sales 178,578.

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON & GLOBE

ISDEMCE COMPANY

OF KNULAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

In the World.
J.G.&J. C.N0RTH, Agents,

TO CHI'RCII STR BET.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers and Brokers. S

Dealers In Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,
K.

Irclaiits Moial But,
3 l &TATJS ST.,

New Haven, - - Conn.
CAPITAL $500,000.

INCORPORATED 1S51.
Safe Deposit Facilities for Patrons.

Accounts of individuals and flfW given the most
v&rcj ui ui I en i ton.

DIRECTORS:
N.F.Hall. H.J. Morton. II. B. Bleel.
C. S. Uersick. Jas. Ensriisu. John W A 1

It. C. Warren. Ueonre H. Ford.c u a? mr fn. st n a nruV iBsT.n71B Us A AliVll.lttTvaident. CaKhier

Seven Per Cent.
SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IX ALL SECTIONS OF

City and Town of New Haven.

Xo. Sas Chapel Street.

6 2, T and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
fiXE, two, three and five vre.ru' time, interest
vr All of tome nave large
gin of Real Estate srcurii j, and in addition to
this part of them have strong personal guaran-
tee.

Thin is a rare opportuniiy for Investor to pro-
cure first-clas- s securities at high rate of interest.

514 George Street.

National Tiaien's M,
NEW HAVEN. CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange

Alliance Bank (Limited), London.
rYovincial Bank of Ireland. Dublin,

I 'ni.tn Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonuais, Paris.

And on AU the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Eellers er Credit

Available Throughout Kurope.
CEO. A. BITLER. President.
WM. T. FIKI.OS. (TartiKT.

stouts, gluinblnfj, gtc.
THE NEW HUB RAHGE.

--WTTH-

PATENT WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR.

The Latest Improvement.

S. E. DIBBLE,
B39 tiransl Awesisie.

REFRIGERATORS.
Our stock Is complete. We have the Eddy,

first-clas- having a Dry Air Provtskw chamber.
Slate Shelves, free from taint and mould; Mon-

roe's Fibre IJneil. first class. Mace's for a low
price is gMd. We hate a few sample ones ia
hard wood; will make the price low on Umu.

Silas Gk-a.lTpx-..

m7 tf SW State Street.

Pirst-Ola- ss

PLUMBIM GAS-FITTI-

Jf. II. rCKtltV?JTfcrefc;

F.A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM ANO GASFtTTINB.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 GEORGE, COB, TEMPLE STREET.

Steam Healing BaUdinc.
tyKSTIMATES GIVKN3

JVUsccUancous.

Freckles, Tan,
0 TTATT) TTB AT
O U 1 D U 11 U

EFFECTUALLY REMOVED.

JinK. A. HI PPURT HOB IORF--
NOn'KKDPAf'F.BLF. tt'11 OT 0 I.
HKIOVtiKTff ti ABlll l. BI T

K1N PHOflK AGllsTtlMAKD U'KATIIKlt,bVF. HHILK
A a a itn Bavaaaavxaat.

RUPPKRT says: "There wmiM be no
tanned or rreckiea isoes simesesunoreAT if every one would use my world

FACE BLEACH." FACE
TH.FAiTT not only removes tan. sun

burn, freckles, and. in fact, all discolorathms or
blemishes of t he complexion, but actually pre-
vents any of these even at the seashore in the
hottest ravs of the sun. Inoiilre among your
friends whose faces are free from these aggra-
vating blemishes, and ask them what they are

.USine. ID I J mo " I" '" .nn.
1)i:pppht-- FACE BLEACH.
wiii,-- fat the onlv article manufactured that will
do this. FACE BLEACH, aa well as the process
of clearing tne sum uy tms meuiou. is entirelyoririnal with MM E. RUPPERT. Beware of all
imitations. See that yon get the genuine in the
original bottle. The unprecedented success of
MME. KUrruii nas causea unscrupulous mu
tators to spring up all over.

MME. RUPPERTS FACE BLEACH is not a
cosmetic as it does not show on the face, but is
a thorough tonic for the skin, removing blem-
ishes entirely from the skin.

Call or send stamp for reolv and full narticn.
lars. One bottle of FACE BLEACH $2, or three
bottles (usually requirea to clear tne complex--

ionl. as.
Sent to any address in United States oa receipt

of juice.
JiADJULE A. HUrrEUT,

t;osnpiexton specialist.781 Chapel street,
JeUaod Kow Hareo, Conn.

NarlKatlon-Oyst- ers Coin Higher
Tke Shipments to Boston The
School Kleetlon Captain .Potter's
Illness Children Terribly Neglect-
ed

San
Death or Mrs. George W. Gran-nls- s.

Frank P. Tyler, the card printer, and
M. K. Durham recently made a trip up the
Quinnipiao river in the big naphtha launch

C.
belonging to the latter. They went up on C.
nearly flood tide and it was a close squeeze
for the tip of the smokestack, which cleared of
one of the railroad bridges by onlyjhree had

of

inches. They had to chance it, however,
when the launch approached near .the her

bridge it was too late to turn baok, as the
tide swept up river very strong. Coming her
back the stack was unshipped for the lowest

bridge, the tide having risen several inch-

es. The trip was extended up stream
nearly to the North Haven railroad bridge, for
and it was probably the first time that a
naphtha ascended the river so far. Cap-

tain Fuller says that this novel trip is a
very pleasant one. Some thirty years ago
quite a transportation was made on this
river from the brick yards. A stern-whe- el

steamer towed large scows loaded with
brick clay from the yards to
the aitn of the nresent Mallory. Wheel

At Co. riant on Mill river, where
the bricks were made. This matter of
carriage was much cheaper than hauling
the bricks bv horse tower as at present,
and was in vogue for several years. It was
finally abolished when the yard became
valuable for manufacturing purposes.
Rantain Tvler says that at high water
there ia eieht feet of water in the Quin- -

nipiac river as far up - as North Haven
bridee and that navigation is better than

the Housatonic to Derby, because there
are very tew rocKS m me ciibii-ne- l.

The United States engineers in
their report not many months ago
upon the feasibility of navigating the
Qninnipiac, recommended that draws be
nlaced in the railroad bridges so that craft

considerable tonnage could be taken up
the river. It is probable that in time this
river will be used for heavy freighting, as
light draft vessels carrjing 150 tons or
more could easily pass up and down as tar

North Haven. As the dock facility in
this city become further utilized, and all
the waterfront is taken up,there will come

time when docks will rjtult far up the
Quinnipiao river. When that time comes,
the lower river will noat a commerce of
considerable importance. -

Virginia plants snipped to .Boston
bring $1.20 and $1.40 per gallon according

quality, an increase of 20 per cent, over
the prices of one year ago. Most or the
present demand is from Boston and the
daily shipments amount to a considerable
output, although the continued warm
weather nas had its ettect on tne traae.
With a few days of cooler weather this
trade would increase wonderfully. There
is a prospect that before the winter is
elapsed, if the season is a cold one, fav-
orable to keeping opened stock
for long shipments, that oysters will ad-

vance 20 per cent. The stock is short in
Fair Haven and southern oysters are re
ported poor in quality, all of which should
advance the home market prices. The
quality of Virginia plants is not up to
what it should be, although they are bet-
ter than those marketed one year ago this
month. N. A. Ludington says that until
there has been a good set off Milford,
Stratford and Bridgeport, that near New a
Haven harbor is not to be bragged at.
There is a fair set in certain streaks, but
as a whole the deposit of the new oysters
has not been satisfactory. In the matter
of oyster farming it would seem to the lay
mind that there would be enough small oys
ters for an excellent set every summer, since
it is estimated that every adult female oyster
spawns from 50,000,000 to 60,000,000 eggs
per season. On this subject a standard
authority says: "Though the oyster doubt
less considers man the greatest of his many
enemies, there are others that prey upon
nun to a greater extent in tne younger and
frailer stages of his early life. It is for
this reason that nature has been so gener-
ous to the oyster and providing so large an
out put of eggs. The conditions necessary
that these eggs may be fertilized and be
come young oysters are so exacting that
tor everyone that is saved millions are lost.
The change in one degree of temperature
will kill more young oysters in the vicinity
of a natural bed than there are inhabitants
in the United States. Swift currents carry
them out to sea, fishes devour them and
they are drowned before finding suitable
objects of attachment. After birth the
swimming state lasts only a few hours, and
unless the young spat hndsacuion or some
hard object to cling to the embryo cannot
live.

The Fair Haven district reports a large
interest in the public schools and patrons
of the schools will take a lively interest in
the election tor members of the board of
education that occurs These pat-
rons surely will make no mistake in put
ting in a ballot for rliuikett, Uraves and.
Hsmingway. The first two named gentle-
men have given years of experience to the
schools, and their management has been
conservative, safe and for the well-bein- g

of the beet educational interests. Our
Mr. Hemingway needs no introduction.
His experience of public affairs has been
complimentary to himself. He is a
safe man to be entrusted with public
power, and in the board of education
le will enter into no deals, but at the end
of his term will retire with a stainless
record. Fair Haven voters should give
Mr. Hemingway a good strong vote
It takes but a little time to vote, and the
vote of Fair Haven may prove decisive in
electing tht ticket of the people.

Itev. M.J--. flumps or tje ferry street
church addressed the meeting of the W.
C. T. U. at the rink yesterday afternoon.

Druggist Healy and wife have returned
from a vacation visit to Wester county,
New York. Wester is Mr. Healy's native
county.

Captain Samuel L. Potter, formerly of
this place, now a well known oyster dealer
of Stony Creek who was taken sudderly ill
a few days ago, is able to be around his
hoinejagaiB. He was attacked with heart
troubleanct for a short time it was thought
he would die, but careful attendance
brought him safely through.

Town Clerk Charles x. uenungway or
East Haven has leased the John Heming-
way plaoe on Hemingway avenue, in that
village, to Silas rardee. rne nome mown
as the Doolittle place, in the same village,
is occupied by William H. Meeker, who,
with two sons, are employes of the New
Haven rolling mill.

Announcement has been made ot tne en
gagement of Charles H. Coyle to Miss Liz
zie Wnnn of this place, xne marriage
will take place early next month.

selectman rl. 1. strong ana uapuun xi.
H. Hanscom were among those who at
tended the sheep bake at Compounce lake
Saturday.

Architect Koblnson of tms place nas
made plans for a new high school building
that is to be built in Ansonla at a cost ot
about $45,000.

The W. C. T. TJ. of this place held a
service at the jail yesterday morning.

Jane Anderson and tiosie Urown ot tne
Annex, were tried in the city court Satur
day morning for drunkenness. Dr. Mar- -'

shal J. Adams, agent of the Humane
society, the first witness, testified that the
Anderson woman was so drunk she could
not wink. He found her at the home of
Mrs. Brown in the rear of East Grand
avenue. He stateed that the house was in
very filthy condition. He had not en-
tered so filthy a house in a long time. He
further testified that the Brown woman
had been on a protracted spree. Ander-
son was given thirty days in jail
and the case of Mrs. Brown was
continued while the women were await-
ing trial. Agent Adams came into the
court room bearing in his arms Mrs.
Brown's eighteen months old daughter
Alice and leading Julia a girl of seven
years. Dr. Adam's attention, was called to
the neglect and destitution at the Brown's
home by Mary Brown, a girl of ten years,
and his investigations showed that the
children should no longer be brought up
in such filth and degregation. Judge
Thompson investigated the case in cham-
bers and after hearing the evidence, com-

mitted Alice and Julia to the county
home. Mary Brown has been taken to
the St. Francis' Orphan asylum.

Daniel Babbett and William Connolly
were found in a shed attached to Hughes'
barn in the Annex by Officer Doody early
Saturday morning and the young men
were tried for vagrancy Saturday morn
ing. They stated in defense that they
entered the barn to escape from the rain
and were not sleeping there. One claimed
to hail from Philadelphia, the other from
New York. One claimed to have been em-

ployed in the brick yards recently, but
the shade of his hands did not bear out his
story. Judge Thompson suspended judg-
ment and served notice, oh the chaps that
they should leave town at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace R. Chidsey of Ex-

change street have retured from Saratoga
and with their son and daughter, Hev. and
Mrs. Myron Monson, will spend the winter
in Florida.

A dispatch was received here on Satur-
day announcing the death of Jane E., wife
of Colonel George W. Grannies, which oc- -
curred at Baa Jfxaneisoo the, evening pre--.

A WEAKNESS SOMEWHERE.
The investigation showed that this terribly fa-

tal accident was caused by the weakened and
overstrained condition of a single vital strand of
the otherwise strong bridge.

So it often is in the human system. How many
people there are who have a weakness some-
where. They appear to be in fair health, but
they have malaria, a stomach trouble, a kidney
or liver disease, a weakness in the back, a nerv-
ousness or trembling, strange sensations, de-

pression of the mind, a sense of anxiety, accom-

panied by a weak, tired or languid feeling.
Others become sleepless and wake more tired
mornings than when they retired ; their head
feels dull and heavy, they have little or no appe-
tite for breakfast, and their old-tim- e energy and
ambition appear to have deserted them. Thou
sands are troubled by indigestion, gas in the
stomach, or constipation, accompanied by a
nervous-an- irritable condition.

These are all apparently slight weaknesses. A
person may have at first only one or two of these
symptoina, but they are to the body what the
weakened strand is to the bridge ; and any over-
strain of the brain, nerves or phynical system
may precipitate the unfortunate person into ut
ter mental, nervous or physical prostration and
exhaustion.

It behooves all, therefore, when they detect
even the slightest weakness in the system to pro-
cure immediately that "great strengthener and
invigorator, Dr. Greene's Nervura. Nothing will m

so quickly and surely restore the tired and over
worked brain and strengthen and invigorate the
weak, worn out and shattered nerves. Xo other
remedy in the world so rapidly regulates the
system and restores the vital strength, both
nervous and physical, and hundreds of thou-
sands of people, when weaknesses of the system
were detected, have by the timely use of this
wonderful remedy, Dr. Greene's Nervura, ward-
ed off serious diseases and been restored to
sound and vigorous health.

It is purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.
and may be obtained at any druggist's for $1 per
bottle.

Saver of Life and Health.
1 was broken down with nervous and physical

prostration before using lr. reenes Nervura
and life was a burden. Now life is is a joy and
Bleep is a luxury compared to it before taking
Nervura. 1 relish my food, and my nervousness
has left me ; so has the numbness. I wish I
could shout loud enough bo that all the world
could bear, and tell thera the good Ir. Greene's
Nervura has done me. It has made me from a
weak, trembling, nervous, irritable man to one
who feels he is oo the highway to long years of
health and happiness through Dr. Greene's Ner-

vura and the blessing of God.
ANDREW H. OLXEY,

Gibson, Steuben County, N. Y.
Dr. Greene of 85 West Fourteenth street. New

York, Its discoverer, is the famous specialist In

the cure of nervous and chronic diseases. The
doctor has devoted special attention to the treat-
ment of all forms of chronic diseases through
letter corcspondence, aud will give by mail his
opinion and advice in any cose free of charge.
The perfection of this system renders a complete
cure almost assured, as his success in treatment
by correspondence is wonderful and unequalled.
Send for symptom blank to Mil out or write him
about your case.

financial.
THE TEXAS LOiH AGENCY
PAID UP CAPITAL $300,000
SURPLUS 70,000
Debenture and Ken. KMale Loans

OuarMiilved O 12 Ier4'ent. luterext,
Payable at our office on presentation of coupons,
PriuiMpal payable at the NationAt Park Bank
unu uit AiiaMii; mini vvar1! - - m b

city. These seourit iea are ptksitively safe invest-
ments. Seud for circulars or call ana investigate.

H1MAN & MORSE, AglsJ
S3 rlinrrh StNrwllavrn, Conn.

HENRY L. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Church and Center Sis.,

Transact a General Banking Business.

Promoters of Soul hern Canada and Western
Land ami Manufacturing Syndicates.

Government. State. Railway. Municipal ana
County tionus Dougiu nnu mm.

Keceive oepowis Klllijeci lo Clieca at. Mgiil.
Allow Interest on llaitv Balances.
Buv and sell Local Securities and Western

City Mortgages.

Bouds for Sale.
WE OWN AXP OFFER SUBJECT TO SALE

840,000
Southern New England

Telephone Co.'s
FIVE PER CENT. BONDS.

Dated March I, POO. line March. 18SA.

Interest pnvable quarterly on the 1st days
of March. June. Septemlier and

of each year.
The canital of the Comuanr is Sl.VXUWO and

the net earnings, a reported for the six months
cutting June :. 1. were nearly $.VUM). There
isonly $10X.wiof these tionds outstanding and the
(Vmanv owns in the cities of New Haven, llart- -

fonl anil lintlgeponnHnri.veiw.iwoi rem remir.
With the present market price of nearly ail lo-
ll securities, few it any nettiug over four to

four and a half ht cent., these present
favorable opnrtunity for a home investment,
netting the investor five per cent, free of taxes.
We recommend t hese as very desirable and shall
he pleased to give full information regarding
them.

BUNNELL SCRANTON,

H. C. WARREN CO.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
50 shares Kaugatuck RR..

shares IhuihurT & Norwalk RR..
80 shares N. Y., S. H. Hartford, do.
35 shares Kalamazoo. Aleean a Or. Rapids RR.
25 shares Yale National Bank.
85 shares Boston Electric Light,
50 shares American Bank.NoteCo.
15,0110 Boston & N. Y. Air Line RR. 1st 5 s.
B5.0D0 Mvstic Valley Water Company 1st 5's.
&MM0 Town of New Haven 3Ha.

KIMBEKLY, ROOT & DAY.
A SAFE LXVESTME3JT.

Wbstsbji Farm MoKtaAaxs.
AGENCY of ten years' standing without the loss

dollar to our investors. All loan,
carefully selected and guarantee given if desired

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
Room 13 Bowel itrh Building. 104 Orange Street.

The Bev. S. H. Watkins, rector of tho
Chnrch of the Ascension, who has been

ill for several months, is now at
Mt. Pocona, Pa., where ho is improving
rapidly in health and strength. During
his absence Rev. Mr. Lewis of Weetport
occupied his pulpit.

llorsford's Acid Phosphate
imparts New Energy to the Brain,

giving the feeling and sense of increased
intellectual power. aid Steodltw

With Ely') cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It cures
catarrh, hay fever and colds in the head.
It is easily applied into the nostrils and
gives relief with the first application.
Price 50c. ulO 8teod&w2w

Advice to lrlotlters.
MrsWinslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is tho prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
forty years with never failing Bnccesa oy
millions of mothers for their children.
During the process of teething its value is
incalculable. It relieves tne cmia rrom
pain, cures dysentery and diarrho?a, grip
ing in the bowels and wind colic. ISy giv-

ing health to the child it rests the mother.
Price 25c a bottle. a9mwf &wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When he was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When aba had Children, she gave them Castoria,

The Official Reports of the
for

United StateB Government, 1889,
Canadian Government, 1889,
New Jersey Commission, 1889,
Ohio Food Commission, 1887,

prove that Cleveland's is

THE STRONGEST
of all the pure cream of tartar
baking powders.

Ammonia or alum powders, whatever their
strength, ihould be avoided aa Injurious.

er

WELL BOUGHT,
HALF SOLD is an old adage from a wise man.
Good whiskey ready at hand often breaks up a
cold and wards off disease. G. O. Taylor Old
Bourbon or G. O. Taylor Pure Rye can always be
depended upon for purity. In bottles bearing
Arm name of CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS

over cork and on label ensures genuineness in
Druggists and Grocers sell it. It

: or
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Yost Writing Machine.
to

New and Higher Standard.
No Ribbon. Direct Printing. Permanent Aligu

m.nt. Exhaustively Tested and Guaranteed as to
Speed, Strength and Manifolding Powers.

STORRS & CANDEE,
360 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

Agents for State of Connecticut.

A BLESSING to WOMAN
DEITH The terrora of the Wash Day

done itway with.
tue time oi uie oia way, anu

CH no trouble.
Mo Boiling ! t.o Rubbing ! r.o$team !

fjft ' ttf iHYtir Ofccer. or
PiTf (fend for sample rai

1 If 2 j !' lvathon Dirt" toOiJ n I I ALLISON B?K., Kaiu.lacur
Btf 'I AlllHH.K'rOWN, ( OSS.

HORSES.
WE RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Indiana & Illinois Horses,
f And will receive Saturday a Carload of I

KENTUCKY HORSES.
Drlvere,Coarli, Road & Saddle Honci
S medley Bros. & Co.,

171 Brewery Street.

The wonderful merits, which it alone possesses,
have given KLKOTHO-aiLICO- M a world-wid- e

reputation, and secured for it a permanent
place in nearly ONE MILLION households.

Your adores sent to ui obtains sufficient
for TRIAL, WITHOUT CHARGE, OR 1 5 CTS.

IN STAMPS A FULL SIZED BOX,

Bold Everywhere. Beware of Imitations.

THE ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 JOHN ST., N. V.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
l'ads to use with Pens or Pencils,
Polygraphs or Drawing Stencils,
In fact, almost every tool
A child needs to use at school.

Writing Paper, Composition Rooks, Tablets,
Look Boxes, Scholar's Companion, Slate Erasers.
Slates all kinds and sizes, Sponges. Foot Rules.
Crayons, Rubber Erasers, etc.: also everything
required for the Kindergarten, such as Blocks.
Alphatiet Cards, Drawing Teachers, Counters,

New Hayen 5 anil 10c Stere,
383-38- 5 State Street.

The A.L.Schneider Co.

CATARRH Y'S
I CREAM :- -: BALM

a r vrTf-a- Kauvja Cleanses tlic
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain
and Inflamma-

tion.
Heals tile Sores,

Restores tbe
Senses

of Taste and
Smell.

HAY-E- E VER TRY THE CURE.

A particle is applied into each nostril, and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at druggists; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. . ELY BROTHERS,
o'M eod&w SO Warren Street. New York.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

nr rnnnMiraitu the crreat natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than fifty years, and Is the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and all
external injuries.

J. CONWAY, Proprietor's Agent

To Smoke or Not tolSmoke
That's the question, but there is no question

about smoking one of
the famous w

Sleeper's CjkEye Cigars.
Highest quality,
and always the

same.
10 cents.

All dealers.

Trade Mark.
n, sleeper tc Co., Factory, Boston. Tale
Bryan & Co.. Agents, New uiiven, Conn.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST
NONKSENUINK WITHOUT thibVA LABEL
The 8VA Bilker Is Beat of All. Its strongestendorsement la Its use by Ha lroad, Exnreas andJTire Companies In all large cltiesT'

ThsreareaOorAer tlylaat tUA Horse Blankets,
each at lt cost The Best you can bay.
AA TCvfcrs. Test ranks next to tux Iln ba.
MA Five Mile is so named because each blanket
- has five miles of warn threads
SfA Bom Stable is a giant In strength and
04 JSieCCTIO vwrjr : for r use.

KM TTnntfl Rluiketa are for sale hv All ffpfllprs.
Tbe dUTereot styles are shown In the ftA Book
which you can ge rrttn i iiiui vuur nfuitr.
Aikfor ft. If J UU I UCMCI UVCT UUI aAMUUifJ

TU IsccUancous.

t t,Wm tZm V A'Mvjt)
VW II. I'M tjil.r.-o- CiJawL AV ti.tJttmM, VswS)

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
68, 70, 72 Orange St.

LARGE STOCK OF

Fine Carpets.
NcwetA rotors and pAttrras.

IKliRAIN ART SQUARES In cnoioe colors.
SMYRXA Rl'liS of best quality, all aims,
llima. Cocoa and Napier M ATTINOR.
OILCLOTRS aad USOLECM&

LACE CURTAINS.
Of all kinds.

Ydoar and chenille PORTIERES.
Saab DRAPERIES.
Jnst received. Bordered LACKS.

Point, Fligtued Muslins and Silks.
Brass Rods, Cwuua Polea, etc
Mohair Plush for orduMertag.

HOLLAXD. CAMBRIC anOPAQCE

Window Shades.
Lace Curtains carefully laundrird.

Open Monday and Saturday
Evening

Competition Yerscs Misrepresentation
THE first is besKwsMe, honest and a healthyto busineaa. The Inner is neither,and while srekina-- to undermine It. ilJi ma
confidence and busineas. Thirty-si- years-

- practical experience in ins manufacture and sale of
Fire Proof Safes, Lock, Etc.

Has provided us with a stock of knrormaUna
worthy of confidence. All paniescontemnlaluigOie purchase of either FIRE or UCKULAR
PROOF protection may avail themselves of Uua
Information Free of Ctast, and at the same Una
examine our large sannraeM of Safes, etc
without Incurring Any Obligation to Purchase or
running tbe risk of being persiaeatlv --bored"
thereafter. Our Prices Are aa Low as tbe Low-
est (qiialdy considered V and all era ask is the
privilege of Showing Our Goods. Xamtng Price,and fair treatment at the hands of intend ing
purchasers who consider qualit v as well as price.Kew Safes from TWENTY "FIVE DOLLARS

$35) upwards. We beg lo refer to a few veryrecent sales.
THOMPSON CO,KTS and STi State Street, Clor. Wooster St.

Tale National Hank.
Merchams" National Bank
City Bank.
Winefamocr Repeating Arms Co.
Wallace B. Fenn Co.
Butler Tvler.
Benedict, Downm Co.
City of Sew Haven for Board of Health.
Town of New Haven for Registrar of Vital Sta
sties.
Holcomb Bros. Co.
Ysle Oas Stove Co.
M. Schewd.
SheJton V., Birmingham.
City of Waterburv.
The E. Read Goodrich Mfg. Co.
The Lyon Uillard Ox, Meridea.
Town of W alertown.
B. H. Mattooa, alertown."

0c euno, rniiadeipuiot


